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THE CUSHING 
:: ::~,8:: ;F0 ;A0Y: 0 0 0 0 : FLORIDA IS A SUMMER RESORT {) n o o o o n o o o n o o o o n o 0 ,, FACTS P ERTA IN IN G T O ,, "BEN" ALLEN 
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a rule. 0 IN NORTH SEA :: 6 I) I) II fl O O ,, u l.l n O u 0 /) ~ New Yorker Declares Heat Is Not as Great ~ .. bre,;,zes daily, a 0 r, 0 
" 
0 0 0 n n n 
" 
0 0 0 C, 
Ben Elklns, Former St. Cloud 
Boy, Is Wireless Operator 
on,:Standard OIi Vessel 
l'h , toll '" in11 e 1r~,1 from the 
~-111 ,1 .. c ( nl) t.l~r cu1y•Hernltl ,JI 
J 11I)· IJlh "111 intcrcs1 \lUr readers, 
.,~ '1 r . F. E. I· lki11 1 011<1 I.l s son arc 
huth "rll knm, n ili7e1u u • \ Cloud 
,1111I h,l\'t vro11cr1)· here ! 
l . F lslkina, n pro111i11e111 11rw1-
t'.t.lh; rnu1n of the huy dtie1J, \\l." t l 
1<1111 \\n in 1hi c1111n1y ,lS n form.r vro• 
pndor of th · anrn tar~ Ne\\&, and 
"'" re i,lr11t of I .os ltv , rc1urned 
from • n11 Fran ltco lasl nigh1 (July 
1J1h), cco mpn111 d by hit so n, Beu 
T, illl.ins, "ho 11 chid wire le op• 
tr tor on th S1.111dard ii stc mer 
·u hi111t, "hkh arri\• d yc tfrday 
tr,1111 \\'ell 3 I !'Ori 11( Olllh 
America , 
\ uun 11 '!kins allc111le,I the ~chool 
1n Santo Iara dutinlf his early youth, 
f1ni~hi11 hi eJ11ca1ion in 1hc Eas t 
, r, 11 ttlonJ I M r h i;-raduat<!-,I 
!rnm 1hc . l~rcon, choul ol \\ irelc 
Tdri.r p!ly ,n !'sc, \' u rk H)' , an,l 
r r the p~M t\\ o yt r h • hrett • n· 
lllW a opcr:i tnr on , .-rinu, lltt1rn r 
l'I "'"II the " 1.r of 1hc ,•,en ca 
II~ 1. in t,,H "llh hi cho en 1irn lc • 
, '" an,1 i d an ill r~ully. ,\Cler 
ft" d~y, ' visit with his parent . he 
will nga,n mhnrk o n the uahinic 
1·1tc ·u1h i1111 n1tai11 ti intcrnntlo nai 
lime hy hc111g hc, mbnrdc,I h>• o ,er• 
m•n acrtitllnnc enmcwhcrc in the 
COMRADE BULLARD 
REMEMBERr:.:O BY POSTS 
l'l t Dcpnr1111cnt 1Jlllllln111Jcr J. F 
ll11 llarJ llf th District o! Fl o rida, 
(., A. R, is the recipient of a vcr ' 
hnnd10111 pnst commander jc\\ I 
thn t he i3 cxhi~iting to hi s friends , 
I I w11s Niven to him by n maj o rity 
ul the p OilS n ! this State in an11r cl-
, tion ur u111y 11 1 formed durin11 his 
,~ rm o f o !!ice. 
ENG IN EER REYNOLDS BACK 
FRO M SURVEYINO TRIP 
\lr.
0
Rnlph Rcyn Ids. o! 1he firm of 
\' ilc:v & Reynold . ngineers, left o n 
Th •ir ,lay l.111 fllr \\'~1 i1ticr rind "icin• 
ity, wh re h.: hns three o r four week i ' 
"ork for the 0 11 solidot cd Land om . 
1 OIi)' 1 he huaine of the firm is 
c• n t nth· incn"asin . 
PROMOTERS 
TO ACQUIRE 
RIGHT OF WAY 
Work of Construction on Inter-
Urban Railroad Is Expected 
to Begin September 1 st 
~Ir. \\' . ·. Alyea, who has ju11 re• 
l11rucd from th l" \ rat, wh re he went 
tu i11tercs1 capital in our inter-urllan 
Here as in the Nonh 
l' lllriJ~ "" an ideal summer rcrnrl 
Stat,· is rapidl)' hcc.,111ing kn o w11 
1hro <1 huut 1hc United 1ates, aud 
according 10 J o hn Oak r , Jr., head o r 
1ht larfl'e pa,•ing concern o f that name 
in New York ity , thi~ State Is just 
ns gnod a re sort i11 thl• s11 111111cr :is 111 
th e wint •r. 
" I hnH• f,rn nd ihe weather delight• 
h•I lluring the la , sc,•cra\ weeks 
pc111 ,111 a t 11r 0£ l'l n rida ,'' declared 
~Ir. 11ak r n:cently, "anc\ I really 
think the days are not near as ho1 and 
s11ltry her~ as they He in an)' of the 
ritics o f the Nori hf he continued. 
Every train and 1ea111ship line c11-
1c ri11 the city hri,,R daily hunJr ds 
o l resident s from Northe rn points 
seeking relief from th'"c heat, and the 
" 11r11l dul fishing ground-11 and water-
in g places i,1 th e Stale are crowded. 
- F lorida Metropo!is. 
HOTTER IN fLLlNOIS. 
\\ ' c q1101 fro111 a letter from Mr. 
1.nu is A. Gu ssaz, an c111pl oye o r our 
office, who is at the prcsc11t t1111e in 
l'aris, 111 , · •'Th ose folks of St. Clo uJ 
wh, arc t,,..moaninlj' their lot as re-
•~rus h oJ t weather in l~lorida , sho uld 
ha, c hecn up he re Lhe past week, I 
have never suffered with heat so much 
in my life, and r have had fifteen 
),a rs' res idence in Dixie, three of 
them In Florida . Yeste rday the ther-
momet r o n street level jumpea to 
105, while Uncl Sarn 's thermometer, 
perched away 11p am ngll the gentl e 
r.cphyrs 011 the to t> of the F ederal 
building, registcf"<!J 99 degrees.' ' 
THIRD VICTIM OF AUTO 
ACClDENT STILL MISSING 
\Vriting to a co rrespondent in l. 
Clou d, Mrs . Nicholas Batt tell s us 
that !he bodies or ~Ir. and l\lrs, Datt, 
Jr,, had been recovered and thnt it 
was n great consolation to her to 
lay th-em to rest and kn o w that they 
l,n,J bee11 follnd. The body or lhe 
third vic tim of the occident has not 
)'Cl been fou nd 
FINE STRING OF 
BLACK BASS CAUGHT 
n,,r fbhNmen seem to be having 
s ,me good spo rt lately . Earl cn-
lidtJ, ~1 rs. Schofield and his young 
t.rother went fishing on the canal at 
Runnymede ouc day last week and 
h r ou i;ht home a fine string of black 
bass. 
Dry Goods Merchant ST. CLOUD LADY 
Joh " '(.~~.~~,.,~!!!, ~~~/~ ,!!~'!. MAROONED FOR 
Ion.Jay fr om a pleasure trip to M. d 11 fish 's intake and see the vast 
s11, ce on lhe inside of the fish, which 3 6 LONG HOURS Pct~rs\rnr11 ond Pass-a-Gri lle, wa~ in- has the appearance of being a perfect •~rvicw d by • Tribui1< r~11re~ ntativc syetem of rows and grinders, both 011 
the ther day a to the ,erad1y u l 1.,hc ••l'Per and lower. Thi-II class of 
thr ,,,port t hat a large devil fish was Ii h is so provided by nature in order 
~aught a1 the lauer re o rt . l\lr l~<!r• that all material it sucks into it, in• 
1111s11 11 confirmed the repo rt and added lake may he 1ho ro11ghly ground up 
that he • ow the, fish with his own he fore pass ing into the devil Ii h's 
c,•,· . The followlnlj' i described or ~ma ll et n m. ch. r, represent.rd the 
the deep "a monster · l{ rca tcs t sausage machine and the 
"\ hc11 the penplc wlh1 visited the I most perfect one he had ever seen, 
•I ck "' rr I hr fish were a sured that The fish mea urcd al least t,en feet 
it w:is ,lca,I, th ;· ~ppro chcd near to from one c~tremc to the other .' ' 
Washouts In South Caronna Had 
Time Schedules Smashed 
Into Smithereens 
~I rs. L , U . Zimmerm an wri1es de· 
scribin g h r t rip North from t , Cloud 
via W -:,s hington : 
Son ot St. Cloud Winter Resi-
dent, Writes Entertalnlngly 
About Trip to Texas 
The foll owing fro m the - crllnt,m 
(P.i.) Times Is fr om " Ben '' All en, a 
soh of "Tom111>1" Allen, who spent 
last winter at 1hc New E11 1 n,1 
house at St. Cloud, an,1 wh u was a 
g reat favorite here. "Den' is c, idently 
a chip of the o ld block in regard Ln 
bo1h military and social mailers. \\'c 
arc glad to learn that "T omml" will 
be a St. Cloud visit or again nex1 "in-
ier. 
" Ben Allen, the well k110\\ n mail -
ca rrkr and amateur minstrel man, 
and one o f the most popular men in 
the ci ty, who was one of the' firs1 10 
~nswer the call to 1hc col ll rs by en-
listing as a member ol Co mpany A, 
Pennsylvania Engineers, wh o arc now 
dning border dut>: nt El Paso, Tcica , 
recently sent a let ter t o his parents, 
.\Ir. and 111!1's. Thomas 11 , Alh::n o f 
Hyde Park Avem,e and Lafayette 
trce t, i11 which he gav<' a descrip-
ti on • f the trip from Mt. Gretna. 
"Arriving at 1'lt. Gretna early Fri• 
day 111 nrning, it might be ,I scribed as 
a hea111itul little ,,ale nestling clos 
to a ln• v m ountain range along th e 
fr 111 of w~ich 1h Cooewa o Creek 
at nn mean pace ru hes J o wn its 
merry course. \Ve s pcn1 one husy 
week of work and prepnratio n, with 
inst enough ;ipare time 10 drink o ! 
its many springs scnttcred at no g reat 
dista11ce apart, and dtvour th e beau-
1ie o f nature, as well as feast o n the 
delic ious wild st rawberries so abun-
dant there. 
'o rth ·,11 a re" monlh ng u, and Ill 
CflllJUn ti ,1 11 \\ it h t l,,. (;u lflighl am! 
l'ctrolitc. is 011 o! the r, ct< rs in the 
no\\ celebrated untrO\'Cray between 
the ,•rman Kuiher Jnd Pilesidcnt W! l· 
• n, t he i\tncri an Admi11i1intion ll • 
mantling dama and apologies for 
1h 0111ra11 ous ac11 I the ton zulnus 
rcprcsentntl\' • ol the Kai se r . 
road, r~vort I hat his lri11 ha b .: 11 I o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o u o o o o o o o o o o n .. Leaving S t . loud last Thursday 
very ucc lul and that capita l will " evening. J uly 13. I boarded the Atlantic 
"Friday neict we 1>a sscJ t hrough 
l'hiladcl1>lti :i., \\'nshingto n, Baltimore, 
llarper's Ferry, Martinsbu rg, W. V., 
and Cumberland, Md . Th irlp up the 
C111nberla11tl Valley, along the Poto-
nrnr. \\ ith the rare inspirin g va r ieties 
oi 111 oun1ai11 lormalion, sti ll lea,•cs Its 
impre sio n vivid ly in my mind. 
L~aving Grafto n, \V. Va ,, through 
Parkcrshurir, acr as the Ohi o, dark-
n~a;s denied n iew or the section 
where Indian m o unds art In aled, but 
the night was aslir with a million 
tircflics 0:lShing c v rywhere for mil • 
aud miles, a cenc wl1ich dc!ies the 
genittl! of a11 stage mecha11isrn to 
date. Neict day the low -lying pral-
ri s of Southern hio, then incln-
nati, Ohio; Vincenrie s~ lntliana; acroPs 
tht' Wabash River into Illinois, and 
:tt midnight at East St. Louis, 111 ., 
across 1he "Fat her o f \Voters' ' to St. 
Lotus, Mo., and at daybreak c limb-
ing the 1-llssourl hills. over 1hc line 
i11to klahoma, ou r ,ntrod ucti II was 
made to t he \oVlcstern pra irie lanil. 
Acre upon acres of culti~tion lkirt-
Cd by groves o r vi rgin timber, and a 
considerable po r llon of it- marred by 
ugly oi l and ga wells. It "as a lso 
our introducti o n to the hent of th e: 
he fon hcoming as soon as the rights II W ILD WOOD PICNIC ORO VE IS IMMUNE ·out Line R:ailroad train a1 Jackson• 
of woy can l,e se'ured, A capitalis t PROM INFAN TIT.E PARA LYSIS _AN C SHA RKS o ville fo r Washington on Friday morn-The uahirtlj' ttrn tC,I consldcroblr 
all ·nti 11 a, he IWCIJt Ill) th bay 
nn,I ca I anchor of! lcatraz I sln11d, 
Am erican !111111 w re painted upon 
th 1id I of her hull anti tli wnrda, 
seekin11 i11vc•t11u• nt n :11 ur. lly requires II i1111. Afte r we had passed harleston , 
that 8 ,1111 cthing I ngible s-hou ld be •l aptain a ,,._. has n crew o i 111~11 nt w urk improvi1111 his picnic ·. C., we came in ~.on inq \\ Ith the 
<1 , 11,c bcfor putting money into any n llro1111Js un the north side o r the lnkc, though w ' do n o t ce where stornu that dcva tatcd some much 
<'!Hcrpria and lh tim has now come " they coulrl be much in1pro ,·c,I o n already, o pro1>erty and several lives. Our train 
'Lu1hinK, Ne w \'01k, S. ,'\ .," in !•,r th <1se wh·' ~re lnteruleu i11 thi 11 \Ve k11 ow nf no o ther , ,iu nwrc populnr reso rt 111 t , Cloud just o ' v wa hchl up ow111g tn wash-out and 
1,11-l\lo t 1 1tcr1, \\'Ct aslly read by 
1110.11,·r to art , n t in a few wcck1 or II t pr cnt ,hat pro ,•idc c\'erythin~ fu r the cnmfort an,! am11s ment o the unsafe ,:onditio11 of britlgcs and 
month~. but 10 act P.tGlrT N \N. o of the llg d ~nd th young fol ks alike than the v.nildwood Grove . o had to ba ·k illlO harleston several 11co11l thrnniil1111 the waterfront , 
The ti,1111hard111 n1 received hy the 
11~hln11 in th ' Orth ca was not 
"ell rccc,v d hy th~ 1 Hi er and 
rcw. Th rhi r 11 ward, J. S , L~r-
n, hn,I nn ,,trcmdy nnrrn w u~apc 
lru111 d•·a1h whe11 homh h11rllcu 
thn 111 h 1hc aky, atruck the r ii three 
( cl from where.- h st11 d nn,I Kl nrr<1 
Int ,• tl•I' 1cn. 
NO SUCH COOL 
NIOHTS JN N EBRASKA 
~t 1,,,,d i1 n good place !or um• 
mer runrlcn, aay1 Mr. Thomas. H e 
an,1 hit famil) hav returned fro m 
l'<cbr:ukn, where they found the 
weother entire ly tou hot fnr them. 
Th~y were very wl d to KCL back to 
a 11lnc , her,• the nice cool 11ii,1ht1 
cannc,1 he aurpa11ct1 Tr, llllY State, 
( I (' l) 
0 
lt I) 0 (l O () f} (\ n fl O 0 
The acl ,111 nf intH•urt.an tinP int o 
this tare shoul,I pro,•c a go d inveal· 
mcnt thl' snme h •c as tl1'y have don e 
in th~ orth, 11,I we aho u\d nnt be 
ba kwaril in pu hiug anything that 
will he of benefit to the coun try . 
Th,• firot thinll' to be. obtain d is 
1h~ ri§ht oi way ntl thi sho11 ld be 
ea ii tirn ·11red. The adva11tagcs of 
th Toad shn11ld actuate the property 
,1w11c1 s through wh o c land this rail• 
road la vropn rrl lo be run to come 
!urwnrcl whh th ir deeds and deed 
I\IC h righ t o r wn as the r ad d Cll'IS 
ncce~sory to Lh c Soulh Floridn lnter-
urh II Railroad . 
\VJ1ile tl.c d nl\lion of land for su h 
, '""''"st i 1111, II the enormous' in-
crcR e in value of all su rrounding 
lnn,I orr 11 111Bny times , •r rhc land 
that is gl\•en . On Florida city, and 
n o o n n 11 o o o () o o o n o Q 
.. 




u Ft ,,rlda hM an • urnctlon for the t\ cd , 1,10. \ \,C ha e seen sn o 
' 11 n1a 11 y coupl •e-\\ilh whit hair and low v,1 kci and the reticence of n 
,, a11 Hcrin and y<"ars. They walk hnnrl i11 hand , a\0111t the 1u1111y o 
11 hcnch 1, ,1r beneath the tn ll pnl111c1tos. or 11nst milrs "' bright 11nr• o 
" den (1llctl t, 1 nv~rflO\ In!( with the £111-.er nn one seems l<l sec o 
" 1111 y~here lsc . Th ae cld rly c<>1111l.- :ire rcjuv nnt~d- thc)' icrnw o 
11 audd nly, J .. yfully ymu1rc aRain , S1111 hin burn 0111 th<" hill ol ,, 
,. nae di I tlccp Into the wry hearts o f th m. And Ir youth in o 
11 l'lnri tl., ;1 r. ir to look upon , how much 111nrc w1111tlcrfi1l is the o 
" h 11 cdktion 11 ! h r hlue skies o n tho1 • whn stnn,I nt th hnr<lrrlnnd o 
,. nf E ternity. Y s-it is the home co,111try-1he hnt-bcd of a1111Jiti•lll- o 
, , ,11~ t<lnic r life Itself \Ve know, tor we h;iv,• •ccn it nd111i11is• o1 
,, (l•rc,I tn 1hr sick anrl th• alliu o 
llv W . 1, 1 V1N1;:-TON I. A RN 1, 1,. 
" 
0 
◄ 1 n ,l 11 r, o o n n o t1 0 l1 t) 0 ~ <l l) 0 O O Q O n O O O O O () 0 0 
" It is th e inte11tlon of Captaiot " PC tu make the new venture o ,11il.s and transfer to ,he Souther11 
,, o ne of St. toud·s bigges1 a s,•ls ontl hy the time the l1ln ri•1 season o lhilroad tracks. At one point we 
0 op ns, Lhe grove will be the mecca o r many hundred o f pleasure ,l >tllpped O suddenly that e,,eryboJy 
" sc<'kcrs, where SJ>Orts o r all kind will be ample o was thro wn nu t of their seats, and upo11 
n T o rlima,c th• cntertaiifmrnt, n bo t ride to and from the picnic o lcarnillg the cause round that a bridge 
o Kro 1H1<.ls n1 a tr-iflinJ( cost wilt tw a tle1il?;ht t,, t'me who t· ravc ,; a o on ahe:1d hut a short dis tance had 
" rh.rnge of env!ronm 111. (. 
fl 0 
bcc11 washed do wn stream a hundrc,I 
or more feet. fter a delay of th irty-
s i.'< hours we n-nched n hington 
snfcly, and I contin11ed fr om there on 
t•l my homc-P int 1-farion, T' , 
n O O fl ~• Cl O , n no o on ,l nu~ t "no o o on n oon o 
an importnn1 on al that , tells us, 
"\\'h en yon get to our line, we will 
gi Yc you t hr right of way lhrongh 
tht.l town :· 
Thi ii not the en ·ouragc111cn1 that 
m II who arc venturing capita l should 
have. They dcmaud " the go ds," nnd 
that mean that lhc right o f wny 
1h0\1hl be s pecifi cally determined he• 
fore n1icra1i ns commence. 
If 1hr prnp-,rly owners will only 
st~r, tu the front and aigniiy th ir in-
l~nt iuns and brin their deeds the 
\\Ork n the !irat part or the r ad .:an 
he cnmmcnccd by Septemhcr 1st. It 
is 1101 Bil C , t)Cllsive piece or work to 
b11iltl c l ctric roaJa through thi s 
cnuntry nnd if things can he brn11ght 
tn n heart i111111edia1 ly otir winter 
tonrists shou ld sec somethin g doing 
ih a t would enc 11rage rhcm to wi11-
1cr In this section anti al o lo im·cst 
any s1>nrc clmngc that they might 
Ila"·,· tc1 invest. 
Man n! n11r citizens h, vc Si&nificd 
their willingness to co-operate with 
11,r promoters a l this road, and that In 
, snbstantia l 111~ 11 ncr, and we trust 
th~L th e advantages may he appreci-
ated an,! the road be co,ume11 ced 
fort hwith. 
J\lr. 'A lyea came 10 St. Clo ud about 
ten 111rn th agn with the idea that he 
, ·ou\d m, kc this proposition go and 
h ~ hAs Wllrked on It inC'Cunntly ever 
sine,,. _,. ucces is nnw nbout to rown 
his work a11(1 we arc vny glntl that 
1hi11ic~ arc ,o shaping themselves. 
Comes Back to Enjoy 
Florida Balmy Breezes 
~Ir. \ , O. Rcyn r Id , who has bo • n 
s pc1111i11g the In ~, two 111 crn1bs in New 
Y, rl.. St H , returned 011 Snum\ y last . 
.. nd from the r marks thtll he tlr-ippd 
w,• 1111 •.• r t h t he was very glad t,,.Qct 
ho me ngnln, and , in r, ct, t hnt hr nit 
h t1 rt his vi s it. fl • lil)•S 1hn1 'it 
loud is lj'0od enough (or him 111 th: 
~u111111c r month , \VJ, 11 he rcnch,:cl 
cw Yori< tal c he tells us th.it he 
froze n11tl had hard work tn kec11 the 
stn c w rm an ti tier thnt he m elted 
a11d waa RI, d to corn<' back 1 1 e11j ny 
tile h \111y breezes of Floritla. 
" I have (r::tv~led quite a great deal, 
but lhi , is th e first cxpe rienco! o! the 
kinrl l have eve r met with, , nd I trust 
I shall not l1avc lo go I hrough a 
similar experi ence again . 
" I iind the climat ' in Pc11n rlvt1nia 
• 11ything bu t pl asant, an ,1 I wondered 
when I got here, what I cnme !or." (Continued on page 4 ) 
o n o o o <> o :>o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o 0 
YOUR DUTY TO YOUR TOWN. 
() 
" 0 
o As a citizen of yo ur community, what arc you uuln11 towards ir ,1 
,i '.'Jllrni_Jding and dcvdo pmcnt? You arc either supporting or liirul r o 
n mg its vroisn.·s.. n 
11 Fro m 1h • beginning of lime the success of ny co mmunity hu n 
o ,l~11c1Hlcd on the succes of it mercha n ts. \Vhcn you !ail to su 1,1,ort 11 
o th m rdrnnt s in your town you arc a clog in the whe -1 of progn•u. 11 
,, Patronize ynur h nmc merchant. H e has a Ti,iii't to ynur 111r,- u 
" port. \"our tow11 can grow onl y as his busineu gMws. His sue- 11 
,, .-.:•s insures yours. Every doll r yo u apenJ at ho me slays 01 hqnH•, o 
" ' o .-l~ s of ci1i,cns c• n so successfully lead thr nrnrncrelnl " 
" and socia l upbullrling or any com munily as can its 111erchan11 ; lrnt, " 
" first, the mcrchanh 111us1 IHlvc th staunch support n f the c1tl1e11a. ,, 
o The <'Jll)Ort1111ity to hell r your tow n, to lcn,I y nur aid to It " 
11 srnwth and upbuildin . fn llll11r • ,ts , ucr,•••· Ii~, w llhi11 yo11r grn 1, 
11 S11p11nr1 it through p,ttroniiing Y"Ur local <Jeni r , II 
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IN U. ·s. MAIL 
'6amecock and Two Hens Ship-
ped to New York City by 
Parcel Post Recently 
Contr ry t o th,e most acrcd rule 
of the p re I post scrdcc, a co p 
cont"ini■g a bant m game co.:lc and 
t"' o hen arri\"ed at the l'!ew York 
general po tofltc recently on ii "'ay 
frcm a breeder at Pai-k rs Landing, 
l'a ., to .M. l\lcPaddcn o[ Bridgeport , 
Conn. S,ncc rt<>rida resort~ flouaea 
t he mails a few years ago with baby 
allia-ators sbippcaby parcel po 1, the 
rule, was esta I• hcd prohibiting the 
mailing of ny k ind of live stock. 
The pr1: c:ncc of the coop in the 
rnai! being transferred through the 
i,;cneral p,:utolficc wa made known by 
the crowing of the rooster. Thia 
also c.illcd attention to the r ct tli:1.1 
nc of the hens had J id an egg. 
De pitc the fact that se, n--mh 
cetlt~ in posta e had been paid by the 
shipp r, he was notified hy tc-lcgraph 
th:i: his shipment ha<! been withdrawn 
from tJ1e mails and he was asked 
giY direction . He ,-,plied quickly, 
directin that the coop be sent to 
Bridgeport by xpre . Before turn-
ing the coop over 10 the express com-
pany, clerks in the postoffice sup-
plied the chicken, with plenty of 
food and water and kept the egg in 
payment. 
STANDARD SIZES OF OLD 
GLORY AP READJUSTED 
Si.andard pro portio ns for the Amer• 
ican ilag and twelve atandai'cr sizes 
fo r the 111e of the executive depart-
ments of the Federal Government are 
prcscribc,d in an ex'Ocutive o,-der pro-
mulgat d recently by President Wil-
son. Sixty-six sizu and rna_ny de-
signs of varying pr po rtionate "idth 
and breadLh now arc in use in the 
Co,·ernmcnt 1en•icc. 
The new standard design is one :in<I 
nine-rcnt.hs as l ong as it is wide, with 
the quare blue field e tending the 
width of aeven _pl U,c !thirteen stripes. 
Positions and sizes of the fony-eight 
_.111ars are also fixed by the order. The 
t"" elvc flag si:<cs indkated £or Gov-
.er, 1nent use , ary in width from 1.3 I 
re c 10 :,o f. ct, anJ "'here the Union 
Jaclc is used it i to conform to the 
fla g"with which it is Oown. 
IN A CHINESE JAIL. 
Did it ever occur to y ou t o wonder 
what a Chinese jail was like? Carleton 
La;:cy, a Methodist missionary, de-
:scril,es b rieOy a visit to one. 
·•11 w:is my hNt visit to a Chinese 
jail, and I was mighty glad for the 
prison.,rs that th'e day was neither 
hN nor cold. They sat, s cores 61 
them, in four gr,cat bamboo cages 
"itb bamboo floors, and abso lutely 
~,,thin IJ,11 thems h c and th-.ir r ai: 
111 the ca)l~ . To be su,·e, the,·e Wllr 
n , u·y (\:w other r\,01ns iurni h-..!c..1 
"ith hed in whid, \\ er~ kept the bct-
1 er class or th" k. s crimiual o!fcn,1-
r. \ d:iy c,r t\\o Inter, \\ith one or 
th~ uur ... ~., I \\ ~ rm ... sin the lh~niten-
tian· :ind ,u i;c ted that w He p in 
I<' ce whilt it "as Like. The warJen 
nH:t ns , cry CL,rdio.lly, •xprc sslii an 
intere l in the church. :ind e ,·en before 
\\" t'.' hat! 1Hc1ttion..:,i th subjec t, re -
m-irked that it wa no u c trying to 
r~~ror1t1 c.rimiflal "ithou t changing 
their chnr:ict<!r. lie suggest d t hat 
w~ '-'nJ 1-l111e ne to pren.ch to thtn1. 
Then folio" d a trip thruugh t he 
11{)t.'ll,' which "as f r n1 re attra~ti"e, 
airy and clean than o ne I l'i:id vls itcJ 
"hile in the \.foi led ta1c . The 
wh .le rrangcment was n,odc rn . 
Practically all · of t he rri o ne rs "ere 
bu y with some trade . 
--111 """ cell I found a political pri s-
ner eng:ilfe:l in transla ting "G11r d-
iner'~ Hi to ry of England" into Chi-
ne c. H e had been at it ic ver since 
he aws sentcnce(l two years ngo. Bnt 
he said there were passage , cspe• 
ially th sc relatin tu t he church, 
that he found Ji£fic 11 lt t o translate. 
1-1. emembering certain encoun te rs w!TI, 
passage i11 that ,·err boo during m y 
sophomore d:iys :it college, I was re -
tie, eu that h did o t a k my help. 
l-lut l hav b n h,,ping for an op1>or-
t11uity 10 call ,, n him ag:iin . 
BUILDING A SHIP EVERY DAY. 
nit"d ~tales )ards are building a 
new hip e1 ery d~y. ft is a record 
ne\Cr 1"-'for.: equaled in our country, 
and i the" sequel o r our stupendous 
expvrts at a time "hen world com-
merce is upset by a wurld war, says 
the Philadelphia Inquirer. There are 
now building or und r c: ntrnct 368 
stee l vessel , the agiiregate tonnage 
of which exceeds 1,uo,000. Ships bear-
ing the lar and Stripes have more 
than doubled since the war began, 
anJ the increase is still going on t 
high t ide. Prior to August, 191.1, less 
than o ne-ten th of Ame ri ca·s foreign 
cummcrc.e was carried in merican 
ships, but at the present mte of 
building new one , t he period follow-
ing the end of the war will see a 
totally different ato ry. The business 
o r transporting o ver $5,000,000,000 or 
exports and imports is a trade wo rth 
goina afte r and kc,epin g alter till we 
get it. 
DREYFUS IN COMM.AND. 
FNnch newspaers recently ha,·c 
recalled some of the personages o f 
the "Dreyfus affairf' of a Tew years 
ago. Al!r1?d Dreyfus, the prisoner of 
Devil's Island, is now in command ot 
a sector 1>f artillery at Paris . His son, 
Pierre Dreyfus, has been mentione 
in an order of the day for heroic con-
duct at Douamount. His nephew, 
Emilie, son of M'athi cu Dreyfus, was 
kill;,d :it the battle 01 Champagne. I le 
had Just been decorated with the Le-
gion o f H o n o r. Colonel Paty de Clam 
and his sons have also gained the 
crou o f war and promotion in th e 
Legion of Honor. 'o one knows 
what has becom e of Esterhazy, who 
fl.,d during the affair of Dreyfus to 
London. It i 14spected that he is 
hiding somewhere under a false name 
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Nothing Would Be Settled If 
War Ended Now--Not Alm to 
Crush the German People 
l-1rtsi\ling recently nt a lu ncheou 
gi-ei: hy the I'ilgrims to Jan1c1 ?II. 
11cck, forme r as i tant Attornc) -
,cnerat of the United Stale , in Lon• 
don, i co11 111 Bryce aid he haJ r.·-
ddrc•s ;,i n d y s,m·r 
n1crican , n J.irge proportion ot 
wh o m hall come from G 0 rmnny, uy-
in.g: 11Tln~ w .. r must end in a draw 
\\"hy not make penc < :u nee anu 
·ave [wrther bloodsh,•d?'" says the 
\\".a ·hingt n P ost. 
l le wo11ld tell the gucsls or the 
dny, Visco11nt Bryce continued, why 
neilher t he Britisi1 nor their Allies 
co11ld follow that advice. I ~e yielded 
to none in his to--e of peace, b11t he J e-
clarcJ, "\\~1: ca111w1 a,iree to any such 
peace as is suggest~d eithe r by the 
gentlemen or hy the German Go\"-
ernrnent. 
''Sure Allies Will Win. 
" J n the first plac,•, "c do no t think 
this war will be a \lrnw." The Allie 
arc going to "in. \\ c believe thi 
not merely because our army in 
France is dril·ing back the Germans, 
nor bee use Russian troops have 
made a brilliant advance, nor becauS'C 
the soldiers of France have been 
standin~ like a rock- with magniffcent 
valor a ainst the furious attacks 
mad o n Verdun. \\' e believe it be-
can c the Allies will pru,·e to be 
tt onger on land than the Germans 
and because we hold unshaken and 
unshakable cont rol o i th e sea. 
"<:econdly, peace cannot be made 
no, , b,·cause the German Go,•ern-
ment i not prepa r d io r it o n any 
te rm we could accept. Th,e German 
Government may -!,now ilicy are go-
ing 10°bc beaten, but the German peo-
ple do not yet k11ow i1 . They are 
ignorant of the true facts, and t heir 
Government, which has led them with 
falsehoods anti held ou t prospects of 
te rritorial gains, fears 10 accept terms 
"'hicit would rec ogni.zc their wn 
iailure. 
"W ould Not Be Permanent. 
.. Thirdly. because peace made now 
o n such terms a~ the German Go,•• 
ernmenl would accept w be no 
permanent peace, but a mere truce . 
It would mean for Europe cons tant 
disq01ie1, fresh alarms or "ar, more 
preparations fo r war, and further 
competition in prodigious armanents. 
"Lastly, because we are fighti ng 
for g reat principles-prin ciples vital 
10 the future of mankind, principles 
which the Gcrm:rn G vernment out-
raged and which must at all co lS be 
vindicated. 
"\Ve do 1101 hate the German peo-
ple. We do not wish to break up 
Germany, nor desl rOy her natio11al 
unity, n r inflict perman nt injury 
upon her. \\'hat we desire is lo exor-
cise an .- ii spirit a nd discredit the 
militar) caste which delights in war 
and threatens nut o nly Europe, hut 
all countries, America includ d. 
''Must Defeat Mrntary Caste. 
·• N t conknt for Germany t c. be a 
1,1,eat prosperous na1ion among at.her 
nation. the German Government de-
sires to dominate the world. Tbc 
o nly afety for t 1 world is to dis-
credit by defeat that mili1ary caste 
and the military system which gained 
its control and laid its yoke upon the 
Germ:,.n people by three successfu l 
wars." 
In concluding, Viscount Bryce sai• 
that Gr4'at Britain was fighting for 
th~ deliverance of France and Bel-
gium and such changes in the East 
as will make it impossible for th ' 
Turkish Allies of Germany ever 




( I· rc,m the Ov •rsea Editi11n ,,r the 
Lonrlon Daily ~llil) 
!\cw-burn day haJ ju t begun to 
sh ou lder back the mists that cloaked 
ea rth from the early sunshine when a 
ma n clad in artificer's unifor m walked 
to t he edge of the jetty, stretched hi, 
arma, and g ve :r mighty ya\\n, then, 
dropping quickly down n ladder, 
s1e ppc1l on board a submarine. 
A 1ailor busy with a haw er on the 
fore par t was singing in a deep bass-
"!ir1r minv hra.vc hc:irt• :ire :u:!c::p I in lit deep, I Sn hcwart, beware/' 
I Oirgc-l llct w:.s the s,:,ng, nnd the luguhri<1u1 tone in which the singer 
,lrawl•tl i ~ a pparently rasping l'.llll the 
final ''l,c,, nre·• front ome-\\ here nl!O.r 
hi tucs. shu,"·u 11101 lhe ailor \\i\S 
in a tlerf,, tly happy Ira ue ui n1111u . 
" \\ di, rcmurked th~ nrtificer, 
\upping :;hun t0 makl' the rl..'UHu1'.: 
'"That· ., cheerful St•lt o' ,litty t" 
tart u~ ttii ,, ith/' 
.\ little t,uer a ,·uuple oi office rs 
Uth.l n pnrty ot 1111..•11 t:0.1111..· o,cr the 
idc uf the jc11y ,111u rnok thdr plnccs 
nu bo. rd the sub111nri11c . R p s \\ ere 
c •l off and the b< at slid qui tly 
past th, ii:ny wall ~ ur loweri1111 forts 
c n he .. Wl'\Y \ the Jpcn s -·a. 
11 lf t:'1\C 11 ! cun1mc1u-:,I u:, ar 11 l· 
lc1·ynHlll craning his neck through 
an cn1br~ urc to look nhl•1· he. r, nn<l 
ttH\k mg • grimace o. 1h "'" uil fumes 
111010 his nostrils, •' no need 1,1 I k 
tor them there ubmarin~s; you can 
smell 'em. Their cen s so s trong I 
" nder they don' t hunt 'cm down 
wi' dogs." 
11 and on w,.:nt the Oval, s mc-
tin1cs aw:i h, som\!\imcs u bmcrgcd, 
quc stiug hither and thither about the 
eta, somewhat in the 111::1nn~r o f a 
tc rri r hu111i11g fur rats in a ditch . l n 
truth, it wos '1rats'' o f a sort that she 
\\US in search ,,!; artful "wa1er-rnl •· 
which o nl ld t 1l1dr h l,•s whe n the 
coast I y clear, anJ scurried back into 
them agai11 the 1no mcnt danger 
threaten rl. Lillie cha 11 ce Jid they 
give for either terrier or bigge r dog 
lo get a snap • t them. 
X X X X X X X •X 
· ur bo:u had been " watching the 
hot,,t · nssiJu,,u ly fl>r some time, and 
i11 uoing this had travelled long 
lca11u s froi.1 home "hen the '•biir 
thing" happened. he wn era" ling 
abo111 a fishes swim a11J had only 
h~r periscopes peeping ab ,e wakr 
(one might, indeed, welt have taken 
her for a large pred tory fish pos-
e ~cd or ey~s that fl oat d at thr 
surlacc at the end of long antennad, 
when the field of the perisc pc 
hO \\Cd a huge body floating between 
her anrl the sun. 
", \ Zeppelin ou t scou
0
ling." re!I ct-
ed the submarine's comrnanae, a he 
tudieJ t he image before liim. '' I 
\\ Onde r if I can get he r ? • t any 
rate, 1"11 try,'' he decided. 
Keeping hi boat as incon picuou 
as possible, for he lrn,cw that eyes in 
the ai r see deep into the w ter, the 
commnnuer gave chase 10 the great 
"gas-bag'' that ill d above him, ap• 
parently unsuspecting o7 cv.il. Either 
1hc Zeppelin wa unwary or she had 
ccn nnd mt•ant to bomb the snb• 
marim·. Gradually she dropp,cd lower 
11J lower until she brought herself 
witu,n gun-range from the sea. --
Keenly the submaTine's commander 
watch d the airship's maneuvers, 
doggedly he fo llowed her, ,i nd 
t,mmt>lly he acted when he judged 
he r to be wi t hin hirnach. A pull on 
the lever and he blew out his tanks, 
a t ilt of the la nes and his boat rose 
to the surface. Up serang her g :i n . 
E ager, but steady-ner ve d men "laiJ" 
it smartly upon the a r ial target : a 
rtasb from its muzzle, an car·sptill1·1,: 
hba ngJ' and the submarine's c rew, 
watching anxiously the dfect ,,: the 
sho:, saw t he great air.;'• :p •t~&gcr . 
"Bag· went th e gun again, and once 
more the Zeppelin was hit. The gun-
ners cou ld see that he wna trying, 
vainly trying, to increase her altitude 
and ge t :l\\ay, so they ga\'e her an-
oth r dose-and this finished her. The 
huge silvern envelope began to sag 
heavily, then fell like a bird that has 
!Jeen winged by a fowler. 
/\ queer, uncanny kind or combat 
this-unprecedented in the world's 
long fighting history-between a ship 
il esigned to ball Ir under \\ atcr a11d a 
ship dc1igncd to battle in the air. But 
the under-waler c raft had be-en han-
dled so cleverly that the airship failed 
to hit her and received a cl ath wound 
her elf. 
s sh coll apsed, a tan11lcd, h Ip-
leas mass upon the water,. the sub-
marine's crew forgot fo r a momc11t 
1h ir stoic self-control and cl,cc rcd 
iwth clelight. Pardonable, (oo, was 
their exulta!ion1 for had th y not ;.c-
cr,mplishetl a feat never achieved be-
lnr ! Victory, however, diJ not make 
them unmindful of the British navy 1 
humane pr ct ice of saving the lives oi 
beaten foemen when vcr possible, By 
working ene rg etically at the job they 
brought ''" board the submarine a 
mnny of th Zepp Ii n's crew n~ th y 
cuu l,1 lin,I 
X X X X X X ~ X 
LonF{cr search was made impo 1iule 
by au intlrruptiori that could not he 
ignored. /\ six-i nch shell s hri eked 
angrily over the boat and pl11ngcd 
into the sen just lJ yond h r. Tt came 
fro m an enemy cruiser which was 
tearing wrathfully tr>wdrd the scene 
of the figh , intent upon dc1troying 
the vktnr in it and in no mood I '> 
11ilcrlminate whetl*'r its hell1 !ell 
upo,t /ors only or ;1pon friend and 
ro~ a:ikc. 
Suhmnrinea arc "alict.i' of m'>ve• 
mrnt This <1ne was commande,L hy n 
m;i•trr of hi• craft, who had no in-
(Contlnued on pa;re 0 
FIGHTING U. S. 
BOY SOLDIER 
ROUND YPRES 
Reclaimed After 11 Months' 
Active Sanlce With the 
British Guns 
1 larold l'hittips or J::\'crc1t. .1 ijllh• 
urb uf II •slon, lllassachn•Ctts, i ~ail-
i"tr from Liv rp I this \H·ck, afte r 
clc , en mouths r acti,·\! Cl vice l'' ll the 
Uriti•h lro11t. s ys the L verse,,~ 
E,lition uf the Londl>n • aily J.lnil. 
l h • \\.U:; unly ~i. te,~11 .)'t'nrs t.1hl 
when he l'nlisted in ihe t,oyal 1',elu 
.\rtilkry ~nrly lo t summer. Since 
thcu ht· has lH.·,·n in much t..l£ lh.: 
fierce. 1igl,1ing r.•11nd \ 1ire . £'hilli11 , 
whu is ll\ er fh c lr\'l, h 'tl inch~~ i11 
hl'i~h :, hns bc"-n 11 n·.,·fnina·d. h) hi~ 
pnrcnt · as minor . 
\\ h,•n l 'hillips lnn,lcd nt Gl.1stnw in 
)la), 191 5, Iron, the Slc ,11ner lloru,r-
dale, [rou1 hil,., he decidcll tc• enli t 
\\ ith shipmate. llis 11,HCnls lhOU!lht 
that he '"\S $lilt a sailM, but nnc <lay 
last winter they j!Ut 11,!\\ frvm him 
i11 FlnndersTh y then np11lie,t tn the 
,\111cric.1n "tntc Uepartnwnt, . n,I the 
.\mcricnn Emt.,a<sy in l.ondo11, "ilh 
th,: nit! o( the British Furti11n t)ffke 
and \\"ar Offke, ucc eth•,I ir1 f1ml111,: 
their son last nwuth. 
Ile hall been sen i111t ns a saJ,ller 
with hi$ bntta), nd is 1>ro11J ,,r the 
discharge. \\ hich he i taking b,i.k 
"ilh him. If s ys Ii,, h lmu n 
·'bu lly time." 
FREEZING FISH, 
The fca, t>l lreeLin11 live fish nn,1 
reviving them several ,,,eck:i o r 
months lat.-r ha been adticHd )1, 
llARDtW WtR r: PRODU TION 
\co,1l1m,.; 1 thl ,,,1 . l l 111..& 
1i 1111rs, Lh~ l 1nlh;1l ~l.lh' !lH, ,l1ac,t 
:1 .. \,7ll .. i.J5i \\nrth i h.uLul ,\1r" lhlr• 
in~ llu.~ ~ <'Jr IIJI 1 l' hi" ,,,1ul,I he, .1 
littk u\lf ::,~ \\1111h , I h.lrhl,l \\Ire 
(nr \'.,,i.:h l.Hllh r in t 1 t.' \ 'n1tt,l ... t,th , 
..:1·nrn ,·nh \\\11'.l ,l' 1•.,nnl'r, 11 i 
i11trrnti11, ltl lh h ti ~l \\ r rr 1IUCl"tl 
ahou t ,.. \,(" •°' , •nl, m, re c,t ,,0,,11 
\\ ,re nut! p ,111 1 , 11c-tlin • thun I 
h.,rh1.•t.l ,, ire 
1 >urin • the [I\ 
II 
the Swiss 1clen1is1, M . l'ic:kt, :>- "hen •imp', 
1:1e Jndianapolis News. The ci n11 ·t huth cn,I, .in,I l'<'lf •ul ,I 
put 1wenty-fivc li ve r, h in hox that 
contained wmter ri h in oJZ:ygrn, 111 ipoiq;J '' ·.:a io,ully , 
-.hich sever1ll pieces 0 1 1c floated . UOG GUARDS LO NELY Ol<A VE. 
Thr te mperature of the water was 
theu reduced s lo\\ ty until h fro,c 
t the end of l,c)ut two month the 
cak., was gradually tha\\ed , and th~ 
Ii h, it i aid, , ere luunll alive. 111 
a11ch n xpcrini\;.,,~, t!.... ..c•et i .. , 
«ports, i1 is essential that the " ttr 
be gr.1,tually fro.ten, anti 1ha1 11 hall 
h.tl'e cont1ined pieces or fru, n ice 
h r from fifteen to eill'hl~ n hn11r~ 
before the "hole ma i fr vzen, The 
proct~ of thawing must also be •lo,.... 
Through this pr ce s it i h I: ·,c,l 
1h, t ibcri n sturgeon and .\la. ~.111 
al111011 can be ex1iortc u" ~1\Tc lo d,.,. 
1 nt markets. 
BIRD BUILDS 
SNAKE-LINED NEST 
Habi t or g n rations lead th~ 
er sted Hy-catcher to select a dri !l 
snak -skin to line his nest There 
are vnriou explan tion of w 'hy he 
•Jncs it , accord ing ti) th• Phil:idrl11hi11 
North America. c.mc na turalisu 
1 .. 
HERLIN P A PllHS SMALLER. 
LI the ll,·rl111 11 , s 
J1"61>tr pr, prirrnr. h.nr dt,1<ltl1 t•J r( -
1h1c.- thr lie u r their pnl,t, ti, n 
I rum .\11 u t 1, "ir111 to t he intrt~,-
111~ c,) I ol p 1, r .. Som•• ,, ill bl ft.:il 
•th u1i,11"JI ratt 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Real Estate Insurance 
St. Cloud, Florida 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
S ewe r&ge and Draln~g , Munlcl11i.l Work and IAl<:llllou Wo.-k, fllu l'rlolln,r 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
r. o. Bos 178 Phono 34 St. C.loud, H1 
o,,en Pr .. ptly Alltnd d to alo Hurs, Opu o,, Ind lghl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Ollke ud ltsldtn« Phon 60 
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Osceola County Commissioners 
Pass Resolutions Provldln1 
For Speclal Election 
UKhl:. " IIUJ.Urn, J uly 19. - 1,Spe-
dulJ-llcr i. ood news for those 
"ho re intereetrd in the Ever11lad s. 
,.\1 the c1 Io n or the Doord or Count y 
·o mmiuloncr■ o n Mo nday 11 clcc• 
lion h> vote o n 1p i I r oad anJ 
dlatri t, \\hi h carri with it 
bond In th amount o r ~150,000, was 
,.rJ r d. T'llis mon•y will be us d 
to o nsl ru I a hi hway to Lake 
kc chob1• Cro m \Vr t P Im Deach. 
- Flor id Mc1ropoli1. 
(\ e would like t o know why 
n1ctola a unty should o rder an 
rlc ti o n for r oad s b tween kc cho-
bec an,t P In, Dea t h 1) 
JJ? WE CO ULD ON LY BEi 
• (,\ P oem for 1 orrnts nly.) 
There i pc,cm I h, vc r ead, ancl 
"hkh i •11101,tl far, 
, \ <In inR boy 1,, t, th 1nr1 thdr 
1110th r■ think thry arr; 
llut I " ulcl nol,lrr be than that , a11cl 
ht r fame 's o rHlamc, 
l t I cou l,J only h the 111.an m y young-
I r thinks I am 
l '<l he the hr3H$1 111:111 a ll\ , th e 
tauah:h • t rvtr horn , 
The- wrr ~I• I IHI 111<1 I ,,, rutilc that 
rould the "orlJ adnrn, 
nd, ,r I cho", f r dou1thti,·r in tri'c 
tha n ny other, 
nd , ry near a gnod 11tl wi r an•I 
1,wahlc , s mother. 
an, I 1h Paru sch,,witz minr, in Sil 1ia, 
ha,I t ,, uive up 0 1,eratinn Iler 6,00<l 
lu•t hucl hn n rt'ached 
Tl. 11i11,11>1ic rop • can hare!>· carry 
1hcii· ' ' " n wri~d11 altt•r they r<Jch n 
clqorh I £ •,,,,no f«•t an,I arc un a hlc t<l 
rarrv .i rarriajjc b -.des. )..lor over, 
1111nh11 , n1",l · wrnini: ol rliamonc l 
U> o t hl·r drill , and nu Jlflwer ha 
l,<'<11 ,II r, Hn·,I ln tnrn a drill nl a 
11n'n tt•r di\ia11c•· thnn l>,POC> fct' I, nnd 
t.· \ •n Lh c.0 11 11t.' Vl' rul hour nrr n.:quir d 
t•1 uh·,.: th · clri11. a turn,nw 1nov1:mcnl, 
S11 far a ll tlt lvi n (f i nt o th e "round 
ha h::1d a com111ereia l obJcctln, J,.11 
1h • hstrian c;,,vernm 111 has pro:11 -
1secl ~•·,c•ntist tu all o w t hem to x-
pluh, f, r the war, the ~i lc sfa11 l11in •s 
J.,r ari, .. Hilk purt101es. 
l'ror. l lnn.111er or 1h • niversi ty ,, t 
Orulau is promoting this i,n 1tiga --
1io:1 nd has arranged to have ""ay 
stations" huilt a long th r origina l shalt 
and thue ca n 6"c mu lt iplied ad lihit u m. 
l, xnc1ly ho w he int nds to meet t he' 
1unpernt111 e conditlo111 ha s nm h~n 
,Jisclc1 rd. Prac1ica l meu ho ld that 
6,000 re I is th limi1 of dcp1h that 
c n be 1•nched in ■afc ty . 
PATE OE F OJS ORAS. 
" Pote <le loi • Qr s" is a French dish 
m de or 10 c li ver and . rved by 
lri h waiters, writes Zim in Cartoons 
:.1a11a,i11c, \'uu will (ind ii 111c11tiu n ,t 
0 11 the 111 nu or almost ry lash-
hmablc i1ot I anti r s tau ran1. fr ir i 
eve r y our good luck lo nt it in n 
pine· wh c r • th y have p lly-dc-wh t 
yo11-111ay-c 11 -it 011 the bill of rare, 
don't di splay your had h1 inging up 
hy rnlh nir for it. It will ave 1h r 
" itrr the humili. t io11 of ex11lainin1r 
how it happrnc<l that thty arc just 
nu t of it and how a cargo on •ts way 
" 1 u, rt k n a nd sunk hy a Gc·rmnn 
111h1nuri111·. !'ate tic foi gra~ i :t 
t nclar<l filler hich, k r 1>1 in ypc 
form to i,rh e the pl cc ' " 11 ,r. 
Don' t l, er atlempt to p ro nounc.: 
1he tli h 101111 in 1111bloc, lit'c u il 
i II l \\hat it a1,~ll s. L e t th• lri sh 
\\ ,liter pru nlJun c j l for )' tJ U1 anti you 
will III k n o 111i lJl-.c . Tn ordc ,in lj' 
t'0int 1o1 11 "i1h y our finucr, t1rr fc r• 
ably t he 1•111• wi1h th e hlR diam n,1 
rinit o n 11, ncl don't for t th ~l n 
SOME USES 
OF RICE FOR 
" HOUSEWIVES 
Food Specialists Suggest Ways 
of Saning This Nutri-
tious Cereal 
The cx1 rts o f th Office or I l o111e 
Economics o i the United tatcs 
Depnrt mcnt n r Agriculture hav been 
studying the u cc1 or rice, a food 
whi ch can ~ r ved in many palat-
ahl • way a ll th e year, Lu i which 
seems p3rticularly appe1i zing in sum-
mer. 
8 o ilc 1I ri ce, prcparct! In outi1er11 
fashion o that all the grains arc k Pl 
s •parate, i au Hici• nt ly :11tractlve in 
appearnnce to justiiy iu s tlght waste , 
lulness, c,ccpt, of course, where 
strict st c ~on o my is necc.sary. 
l11wly arid n cupfu l of thoroughly 
, 4 hed ri,·c to a quan of rapidly bo il-
ing water, which con tain s two level 
1c:uponnf11l or snit. If carefu lly 
don , th hr,iling t which shou ld con-
tinue all th e time the rice is cooking) 
will not be slopJ)'Cd. llrnn g i n o t 
11cr111i1tecl, as this wi ll brrak th e ric 
1-trains. About 1wen1y minutes is suf-
ficient to Mok the rice, which can be 
tried frnm time 10 time by taking 
one or two grain uctween th fi n-· 
er.. !'our urr a ll th e water fr o m 
th e cnoketl rice, co, er with a clo th, 
and place in a w .. rm part o f th stove, 
so that th e grain \\ ill s well. T o r e-
mcve I he starchy material from ,he 
outsid • of th e 1ir, ins, coo ks some-
ti mes 1uru th cooked ric into 
s tr Iner and pou r one quart o r hot 
, ntcr ove r it before covering with a 
clot h and all o wing to st am nn<l 
ve11ual,k ,dth mt·ats, as in the "'11 · ·· "'If you 1a k, th<••e gla "'s you wil l nbo,·t• i e~ccllcn t wh n served as a THE O LO EST 1h<111 10 his "Ire!~ stnti,111 ~ hi 
kno\\11 "rhickrn and rice.· ·uch use . ,c ~ l,.1111hn,1 pnle whkh f h.1, e ct 
ut rice are partict1l:1r ly v.rt.:lcomr 1n upriij1H in t:1t: \\,II r t hn.·\.1 mih s nut 
111c I eri11,I \\hen "11ld potatoci" arc LIVING TH ING at ,t"a , It i 111,ri•·l11 hcc II , nr rn,I 
nut , er y J-Jalatahlc and 0 new p1,,naLu1·11'' of it i ,, 1.:iijht ·I I p11 l. ln hn 
h,1ve nut Ytl app1ared in th e loralily th ,ll ,,.,1,, \\ill, thi to rpe<!u nin r ti111t 
or are h1"h in vricc in marl.et. uut o r t,·n' 
, \nolh<Cr di»h which ha alm n t a . IN CALIFORNIA ''Th~ u lti<cr ' ""'• :11o• 1-tlo1 1· ,11111 
11<><1d ,111 appearance may lit prepar«I saw the rca1 ,1ao1n pli hr,I 
l>y cuok111w rice in a dJJubl c bfJilc r, ... ~•H•·: JH1r•''- I t in.· ,., , Htf\r tl 
"itl1uut ,iirring, anti u•ing about ynu gentlemen \\tll 111·1 o n the crar, 
thr<t rn1,ful~ or wa ter ancl 3 level Blir Tree 2,000 Years Younir a· ,I wigwng I I) Ill<', \\ h,l e >''"' O• I 
''':\. poonfu ) of :.ah lv \,'.cH. h '-Ul>ft. 1 of & • it , in wh 1l t 11ircctiu11 y o· 1 W,l11l t 1 .liilo, 
ri .,. It a mo~ savory tli h is de- at Time of Christ's Birth w hen you Willlt t o s top, an,l \\ here 
ired- ,kun milk, wh o le nulk, meal > 0·1 waut to ti ikc , I 'll ctirr> 0111 thr 
broth, trained tom 10 juke u r v egc- In Sequoia Natlonal Park directions. 
ta ule broth may be used in place of " Th ey consen t ,1 rathe r r eluctantly. 
water, Rice may alao br. combined •,oweriuu a i'Qnl a,no n g,·anta, th ~ llammo nd : by hmanlipl '.1 lati11g w1l·~t1eas 
" - \\av: s against t e c '.fill~ mac 11ncry 
with pro t in-rich foods, such as milk, c,1-:J at livin1r thing that connects 1he o f th e torpedo, stec~d them a, they 
cheese, an<l eg1s for u1c la place of prcse;rt wHh the dim pact , maj stlc directed, th,·ough the sai lin g vessels 
meat, o r with small amounts of vege- in ill mien, its dignity and il s worlJ- and other craft. 
tables 10 make the latter '·go furt her." o ld expcricnc •, the "G ner•I _ ht•r- "Arter tha t, th e w r Department 
Of course, such a dish doc, not con- man tree'' is th patriarch or the began 10 sit up and take noiice." 
tain as 11111 ch tissu-e-bulldi n g p rotein equoia ational Park of California. 
as ir it were made entirely of m at, It was already 2,000 yea" old whcr1 
but when the meat prov ided o rdinar- Christ was bo rn, says the , ational 
il.1 is generous nii<l the aim is to re- Geographic Magazine. ln th e age 
duce the cost, without leas tcning th e whe:i the known world was roc kin ll' 
auractivencu of the food, sucl, c'l m- in the throes of the Tro jan wars a nd 
b11,a tions arc well w orth tr:,,ing. the time that histnry tells us marked 
The follo wing recipe ro r an 1hc exodua of th H ebrews from 
economical di h made with rice and Eiryrt, this greatest of Sequoia glgan-
lc h-over mu1ton may prove u fu l : tea was a fl ourishin g sapling or 1ome 
Steamed Mutton and Rice. twe nty o r thirty rect in hei1h1, and 
Four cu ps cooked rice, two cups truly under the especia l care of the 
coul-.ed mu11 o n cut into small pi ces, Creator, who held it sale from the 
c11 1c tens1H1on sa lt, few drops onio11 lightnings of JI is wralh as he Jid 
Juice, o ne tabl spoonful chopl)e<l lrom the attacks o f arthly enemies. 
parsley, o ne-fou rth cup bread c rumbs, The "General Sherman" was di&-
onc c1i' and one-fou rth teaspoonful cnvc red in 1879 by fames.\ lvc rton, 
JJeppcr. Stock or ,satcr a n eeded. a hunte r, and namc-<l by him in honor 
l.rea,., a mold o r bowl of 3 1,0 111 of Gene ra l \V'!lliam Tecumseh Sher-
one and one-half quart. capacity and man. It t0'\\crs 279 ,J feet into the 
line \\1th c, ked rice. H eat the meat ·ky; its base circumference i 1oz.8 
\\Ith the o ther in11rcdie1111, us in g llct; it s &rcatcsl diame ter, 3(.5, an<l 
enough aiuck 10 make a mixture that it has developed a diameter o f 17.7 
1 moisi, but will hold iu s ha . l'ack le l at a point 100 reel abo,•e the 
t •c meat in th e center of t lie mo!J 11 ' 0" 11d ' 
and co,er with the rcmaininll' rice, ROBIN 'S 
11rea•e the cove r of th e m old (ii a 
uo" I i u•c<l, a plate will serve-for a 
NEST I N 
E NGINE R O OM 
TH E ST. PATRICK 
OF BUSIN ESS 
The consumtr has m ore a t take in 
natio nal advertising than w ould at 
fir st appear. N.11io 11al ad vertising 
ha s beu, the S t. Patrick of business, 
says the hristian Herald. It has 
driven misrepresentation, care! IS 
workmanship and ahoddy mcrr handise 
back in to t he shado ws o r The rear 
room. It h as p111 1 husine!S on a new 
lour s11110.re basis or truth in mer-
chandise, in 1)11 in,·ss r elations, • nd 
in 1lllblkity. Na ti onal ad , rlising 
has s tanda rdized merc handise anti has 
forcc<l new standards of quali ty, 
which, but for it, would not have been 
possible, except at much highe r prices 
under th • blind y ton or di trib11-
1io 11 wluch rmcrly ruled. The 
breakfast tabl e o r almo•t any Ameri-
ca n hnmc today is loc1ue nt testimony 
t t he inlluencc of na tio nal ad rti s-
ing. The hats we wear, the h oi;e we 
endeavo r t o wear ou r, an d nearly 
c ry article o f huma n nse will be 
r,,und hearing th e stamp or im print 
of on advertiser or natio nal rcpulc. 
,\h, I'• run I \\ 11 ,t .ire 1ircccp1 11 a~ncrous lip hould follow at th~ 
•well. · 11pf11l uf raw ri ·e cooked 
i11 t hi. , ny will g iv ov r four cup-
fu l• uf \' Cr)' "hite an1l ll11h1, boi lctl 
rice. Th water drnincd orr from the 
rice ca n b uaed in soup making to 
save the starch an d mineral matt r 
uo, er), steam or cook in w tcr 
nouah )13rtly to co\'er the mol<l un-
til tll e co ntents :ire thorough ly hc11cd 
thro111h. Turn on a hot pla tter and 
Cf\\.' "ith t omato s3uc~ _ 
1 larry llal ly, sl•am shov I en-
gi neer, \\ itnc.,cd th<: building of 
robin's ncH in his engine room while 
the plant was in opera1inn 1n Ea t 
Wal nut l lill s, says th e incinnat , 
I .nqui rer. 
The na ional adve rtiser has made it 
possiu le for the consumer to kn ow 
what h is bu} 111g, an,! to be sure that 
when he buy he will cl th e <tU lity 
that he cxp,cts. 
whtn lilll childr.:n rnw 
1 I< rn "' :ir n• 1 •111itr tht 
th y th ou •111 thty u t•I 
know? 
condusioon u r the 1cnicc, f r 1h t 
n cli ni y of pat e cl fu i gra1 hnuld h · 
tn II to,nrc l nt all hnrart!sl 
"l11ch it cont in 
Th" above recipe, i, "ill be nutctl, 
u1,1;cs1s th e use of hrcad crumbs in-
stead or 1lo11r 1or tl11ckc11ing, which 
i uftcn a "ay , f sa, m11 bread which 
11 •i11h t other" isc be wasted, and which 
i al o on,• way ui securing variety, 
a a diff ~nt texture r e uh from 
that \\ h II Hou r 1s used. 
\\ r coul,I m, kr h m clc rtr pine• "MlLLIONAlRE KID If o n wishes to u se a fircleso 
an,! 'i" more pcrfcc1 far, 
1 ( "t II r nntc l o hr the I lk nu: A SOLDIER ·ookcr, ad,l a cupfu l o f w•ll wa. h cd 11 , ~ - , \ , Stt\\.lr l , Jr, kn o wn as ilw rirr to three r upfula or t,n ilin .,. , atcr, 
•• milli nair~ H,•" ,hn•~ 1 rhrr i " in "hid1 tw o level tt3 p oonfuls or 





Ry 11·1' Sllll'l'h\. 
•P MIN ES. 
• n , tnau ,l u11tl("'I" 
of the l.al.e S11pcrior 
,a rr. d1t'd a depth of 
I hoe ~ 1,rrcmherg ,haft, 
3,R10 ( et Mer Th 
ncnr lit r ■cburg, 
nu down 5,5i.'1 r t, 
banhr, 1 apii,,li t nn,I ,lirrct• r in ,ah nre lli. vcd . Cook lor five 
h I( ,l n1t II hi1e f'itt hur~h corp.,,, minute5 n111I lh rr, put in a fi lcs 
1iun ,'h. • nli 11·cl. lie i rcpu1 u l 10 cook~r. In two hours the rice hnul,J 
I, w rth , i. ,noo in hi, own right. he <Inn 1f any wat r rrmain 1111-
I It ,. 11 1, tnl a. 3 J>r i\'atc 111 o mpany ab • rhecl, it can he dra, nr<l r,ff. Rice 
I., l' 111h t<cnlh I' nn. > h .1nin I{ 11i• ,·arir ome\\ h a t in th amou nt or 
nwnt. 111 l.<·111 s tq1 with 1hc hu,cha, \\at cr it ab nrbs, an<l the house keeper 
h,1h r nn<I c. n,llc 1i<k 111;1kcr a th accurdingl)• houl ,1 \'a ry the 11m .. u111 
r 11i1,1c11 t m.1rchc,l aYoay lie pa . ,• ,I or '\\ater u~cd. 
a high phy,ical e'<am lnalion. Rice , hen cooked as <l s,rib cl 
lf uru. i.n.t ~ il ~ nYcc!"'nt, c ,1<1 
lamb, , cal nr cli,~kcn llldY lw " ed 
1n place oi mutton in prepui111t1 thi 
,Ji h. 
4\ t!1 b.a. i oi a ~\\ t.:ct Jc rt, 
ri ,·c i1t Jh\a}'a uad lil «.:&J}Cci lly o fo r 
invalid ncJ little chi ld ren. If com-
hincd , 11h milk anJ eggs 1t mal-.,•s a 
' try nutritiOliS di h as "' ~n a one 
, a ily <l1gs tc d. l'f.1111 b iled rice, 
c"'oketl either 111 water or in i11ilk, an,I 
t.:i \ c<l "nh .. !ht!i: t ·" d fruit. 
maple s yrup, ho nt y, ~r other simple 
flavnr, makes . a m o re "holcsom 
Je en 1or rh ild ren than rich 1,u<l-
<lint11 o r pi s, because it is le s likely 
I u upse t t he digestion o r t o c.lestroy 
1h appc1i1e fo r i111ple foo d 
I • I' • Compare the conditions 1n 
the citrus industry of Florida 
that exist now with those of the 
years before the formation of 
the Florida Citrus Exchange. 
If you were not in the State 
then, ask old residents for the 
facts on this subject. 
Cold rire , parucnlarly t hat wh1 c n 
is ookeJ so that the i!rains .ire sep -
rat e, is a good • dtli1ion 10 , Cg\!tablc 
alads, combining well with cele r y, 
1r111g beans and tart appl If one 
"i hca, s.J mc chi ken cut 11T small 
The Exchange has made 
good. It has brought a bout 
better methods of packing fruit. 
The demand among house-
wives for Florida oranges and 
grapefruit has been greatly in-
creased by its eftorts. Prices 
secured by all growers have 
been better because of the 
higher figures at which it has 
sold the fruit of its members. 
Why not join the Exchange? 
••• 
p1 c al so can b addc<I. 
11 i1 "tll to remember that ,1 hen 
rice is used abundant ly in the diet it 
i J)articnlarly tlc•irable t o indu<lc 
gcu rrous m ounts o f arcc n vegetable 
an d fruits also, in o rder th t a supply 
of vitamins and o r min • ral substance 
adequate in kintl nnJ quantity 111ar I,,• 
provided. 
W AR ON A GIGANTIC SCALE. 
The human mind stagger 011<1 reel 
... 1l a1tcmr,1s l0 11ra1p and apply the 
li11ur~s n ow c, 111111 • trom the battlc-
fiel<I or Lnropc, .l)i th e }\ c" \ orl-. 
11 era Id . n ly th • o th e r day it wa 
a1111,,11n ed that E u lnntl ha<l 4, ,ooo 
n1en under arn1 . ) estcrdny came the 
news Cro111 lie r m.111 aourc I that the 
Rnui, n in fantry now actually o n 1he 
fie ld ol hatll • 011 the £a teru fr o nt 
n11111her .1,7~0,000 men. fhc statc-
111u1t comrs from Lond,rn th nt th e 
t~ "rma n to cs sin1.:c t he "ar hev n , 
ba,e,1 o n •rman ti u r , c. cce<l 
.,,000,000 men. The war bu llct111 from 
l'.iro rntl r ecently oec1ared tha t 
General llru il,1£(' ar1,1y up to Jul)· 
10 11.111 taken priso ner 5,b20 orficcrs 
an, I -'<>6,00t.1 m n. Fifty-three Jears 
n1t1t1 1h t h , h •wat<r 111nrk on b.itllc • 
!iehl t in 't he l ' ni1cJ St . tu ~ ns 
rcnd1ed • t Gcttysbu , when the 
nion nrrn) numhcr ti ,ooo m n 
, nli th on federate armJ 7.1,000 nitn, 
an,I the 101 cs in three d ,1y ' Ii ht ing 
1111 bmh aid,· killed, "ounded • nd 
nil 1in --.'lg l'Cgatcd 43,+19, The 
,crmnn loss, in th e war thus f r o f 
abc>nt J,OCIO,ooo men exccea liy more 
than ~,ooo the to tal strength o( the 
N o rthern armie cn11a d in the Civi l 
W-ar from 1Rli1 to 1865. 
" It is remarkable thal a robin 
houl<I build h e r nest in such a noisy 
l'lac •,'' said ' l.Jcputy Gam \\ arJ n 
Kucrtz, ' 'bul it sho" s that people do 
not ha r m bir<l s as they u ecl 10, antl 
they arc becoming peU.'' 
Dalsly LJkes care or th, r~hin an,1 
fce<l it dnily • 
THAT HAMMOND TORP DO. 
\ 11101111 ti,• Lurie or ·' Interesting 
l'Nplc · in the July American ::>taira-
,in,•, •• an accnunt ,,f Jnhn 11.iys 
Hammond, Jr, \\hn c 1emarkablc 
<lc,·ice for tecring 1o rped,1cs hy wlrt.:-
less has b ·n 6ought hy the 'n itcd 
States for 750,000. 
" \ s soon as h e J:0l out o f college 
he put up I he la hnca to ry al louccs-
ler and got down to th e husiness of 
pcdccti ng hi! system of wire! s con-
t rol o r to r peclue,. That h e had to 
take ou t 1Jo Jl• ten t s, an,l 1hat h e 
wo rk ed ,,,, the proros iti n almn. 1 
seHn I ar , i pronr enou h that this 
y o ung fell o w had tac kl ed a biii j,,b. 
"lhi torpedo of l lamm onll's is 
really a surface crnft whid1 can carry 
:,ooo J)t1ou,cl or the hi1:thc t c~plosh • 
~n,I travel a1 about fifty miles a n 
hnur. \\' hen s ,,r I army oHicer., 
'd , ubting Th masc · nil or th m · - a 
last wer prev iled upon ICI visir 
,l,,uccs tcr - Hamm onci, lca<1111 
PATRIOTIC EMPLOYERS. 
\\'e are 11la<1 to cc that 811 many or 
onr bu ,ncss men a ure t heir cm-
ploy,·s that • •rv1cc in the , ' at,ona l 
Guard at this time will not jeopardize 
their jobs in civili.u1 !:~ ...... . tJ t:r a.c-
Cl'>t< 111ed income , says th e Ohio 
-talc J vu n1al. !Juil<' 1-tenerally th e 
empJ.l\ ers cnnlro111~d " ith 1hc 1e111 
r,orary I, or " 111 »I their y oung 
men, ha,•e promised t h 111 th,11 their 
pc>shion "ill he await in" th 111 "hen 
they return lrom the camp and that 
the diffcn:n,e huwe n w hat they 
recehed in t h1 c p(,sitil)n. and their 
ar111y pay "111 he made llJl lo them 
This is 1h c ri ·h t an ,I patriot ic atti-
tude fn r an e11 1pl0:,;, r 1,1 a sumc. It 
ce rtainly would nnt be just to allow 
the yo ung oldier,, man y of whom 
hove o ther dependent upon th eir 
arnin g capaci1y, to make all the sac-
r ifice . They clo their fu ll h rr when 
they sigp , fy 
0
their willinRnrss, if n cd 
be, to ll'i\'c t he ir lives to their coun-
try, which 1 \\hat servk,· in the 
milida mean. 
In some or the small strean(nn H un-
tluras there is .1 peculiar small fi sh 
"hose eye. pr,11 ru,Je ahu, c th,· •u1 • 
lac of the wal e r, ening prnhably 
a insect h 11 11t111i.: p,riscopts. 
STEAMER 
"Queen of the Lake" 
WlLL LEA VE ITS WHAR F FOR LAK E EXC R 10 
Ev ry Thur day at 2 P. M. 
Al o und1y ucur ion. Ve el for chart~r lor putiu of 25 or more. 
PPLY TO 
D. C. COPE, Owner, Penn. A ve. 
Stayers' Sale 
q E,ery summ~r w have put on sat for th bcndlt or thn• who 
tay here th1•ot1Jl'h all th y 11r1 ncl to h Ip us k 11 hu y durln lho 
dull on. 
l111l 
our reji'ular )Ide 
q Th is al gh· t1ny on th t n ti th m ll plr11tll 1l e h nc In huy 
r>frlg~r tor , le 1,ox , e1· am rr ~ r , o:· oll to,·" l\t 11o very luw 
prk ,. 1\110 nny on n ding n h , 1lonr , roolloJl, Jlllln t , otc . 
q Thi ofT~r holds 1rood only tlurlnit .July. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
n. Flewer W Sc.re °"91k• Ille Depot 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Ml· 
l'artles nni 
T h F ir t ~at iona l Bank o l De:- clim.ue wa quatly a delightful in 
n,l Fla wa the auccu f\11 bidde r the ~lllllnt r as in the wmter. \\ e ,• : 
for th e: Dc:L a nd Spcc i l School D i • lette rs c~ry day ln,111 pa rt ies bo1h 
tri ct b n d , the: pr cc:cds r w h ich :), or t h a nd \Ve 1-some complain ol 
arc: t o be u1c d ir bu ilding a new the h u and son,e o f t he cold and 
chool builci in . The re were t wen ty- they b <l t h " i h t hey \\C re back in t hi. 
Ont bidder , b ll. t t he F ir t , atio na l ection, where the cool breeza blow 
' cured the m at ,017.6o. T h i 13 durinc: the daytime ~nd where the 
e qui,•aknt tu a aa le at 110. The bonds nights ace ah,ay a ree ble . 
ca rry O ~ r co t interest. I t is sur ly • ---o---
gn tify in t o know t hat F lo rida b nds Th~re eem to be something -ery 
r e: bc:in a taken u p largely by local elastic in the co n tructio n of the 
banks. \\ here th re i o much co n , submarin merchantman, " Dcutseh-
lide'1Ce in florid inv u tmc:nts tbtr land." \\' 1il t he \Cl el is only i50 
1hould be no t rouble in obtaining feet long Ion,, according t ,, o mc o l 
11:orthcrn ca b for utbern in,ut- ou r contemporarie , and ha a carry-
""" ' , 111 • capacity ol ; 1011 , ome of the 
----o--- X c\\ Y u rk papers a,-~ fi u ring ou t 
\ \'e have repeatedly trttd tu im• that ahe ha o ,er 1,500 to ns u r cargo 
Pr<&P on our r,·sidcnt that t. Cloud 11\ hu hohl P robably the rubbe r in 
\\a • ,umm r res rt and that thi hn account f •r t hi . 
News of the Week 
The sh rk care in ~ o rthern water 
does not s cm 10 ha,c: ab ted, thou h 
we ha\'e hc:.1r<l o l no more latahtics. 
II pr caution have been taken round 
fashionable: bathing place and wire 
nc1tln arc: placed 10 keep the man-
ta ter aw:ay. The sharks ha, ·e no, 
appear"d in the Gulf of the t L W· 
r c: nc R ,,.. er , w her~ such 1h10gs wcr 
ne , c, h ard of b lore. E, ryonc ;. 
curious to know wh nee this plague 
ha com,; •'Id the surmises ar~ bo th 
in tc re 11ng and amusing. It I e, en 
a u ted t hat they were brought over 
from the oth r side of the ocean ana 
that t hey followed the D ut.ch land an 
her p rilou Journey. An)·way, the 
Unit d tate., and ,ertainl) nu tatc 
could be bctllf uited fur home t han 
ou r 0 " n talc of Florida. Th home 
, to cost bout , 100,000 anJ hall ol 
the amount I now 111 sight Frce-
111 uns o t l·lorida a rc anxiou th3t 
thi hall compare la,·orably "ith ny 
111 th e countr) . 
-0-
The ;:,an Franci cu l'rc(larcdn" 
parade on the lJnd in t. w;is mad,! the 
sc n of o ne v i the mos t h rrible 
bomll out ra e ince the Haym rkct 
ri o ts III hicago. An infernal ma-
chine \\a ct at th e c ,mer ol :\la rkct 
::nd " tewart trcct.-,. which exp loded, 
killing sc, ·cn and wu11ntling I• rty 
,.. ':'!.C::ID TRUlti 
'l-..111-11 L r,•,J, 1 , whkh t ud i~ ,1 
l ,11 ·1•e.t11 y tc111 <1£ rurjl ~re11i1 
.,n J h;.111kin ~ la t ) ear, •~ :,1 in ·i pally 
r ~p ... ,n,1hlc i r tJ," .. ~-.tJt li!iihm nt l f 
tlu,: 111.: " n~uilHt;.tl h;:inl..rn~ -.;~ t~m . 
~c.l1~;.1t r Fh tcht:r, "tth the J1 nmi 
ii,11, madl" a prntound luJs nf co• 
1.. \ht, ti,c l-1rmPt;,t .11H.I rural h nk in • 
lt1 1'1.: prir11.:ipal C l\111l . h: nt rur pt, 
~1111..J lh\: b1.: t p,Hh t.1i th"\! Et,rl'P'-'•'n 
$~. tt'1lt i emb,1di~,t in th\! ut,\. 
\ nl\:ric.11, haaldn)i; . ) tt'm. ~t•nat,1r 
I lc.·t,..'h..-r h.t 111.:rll rint:d a 111" t Im• 
l"''rt tn~ ~,r,icl• in ... ta.rt mg and ,·arrs• 
tn, to o\ uc,i.:s ...,ful ~ortchts1on th'-" 
pl.in t,, pu t tllC' \in ~rican ta rm-..·r in a 
1> 1 it io n ,, h rl~ he ~,,n f111 ,,.1ce hi 
a rirnltur 1 ,,pe r 11011, s-.cc" ,tully. 
l'he 11 1her day Pre ,Jent \\'ii ('IO 
·ig ned t he h, 11 1 1iie \\'1111-, 11 , 111e. 
I le pre ented to Se11a1 r Fl •tcher the 
ll n he u t•tl iu aHi ing his i 1 111 tur 
to the bill. The! Pl"(' i1kn t warm!)' 
co11 ' ratula ted enato r Fle tche; on 
this g rc t cons t ructive le1,;islat io 11 
hl•n• mrni.t htr in I" "' o v l 
n.:pl.v, ,11d. l T 
,, 0 
h O F CHICAGO l l>I!: lJ r,·tt,hnwlv 1 1 thi '!I p.:11 ,, h1i.:·h h., t·t.•n ,1 
" \Ir !'n•,111,•nt . I 1ha nk I'"' • 1 o HOR T l O LOOMIS WA 
t -t.• llhtnu:1~nt 01 impr"• iuM ) oltr i.:' 
appri.:,val t ,l J 1111' 111tc1ulc,l h, t.::!tt-lh .. l) . \ ~ "" 11n • \\l' k 11 " 1 
l i~h n !iii)·stl'm ,\h1d1 \\itl tirin : ., \) ch.\l l 1 111n1,tn 1h;r \\ .\lt J .,ad l 
\l(ricultun·, ,P., ) llU h,l\ c :tt,tt¢,'"ioh:1I, " • nd wa~ burH.'tl 1n Lhu.·,t 1n ll 
1,,11 • Jd ... ·.,l jn • ,.,, pl,1rn11- thllt ,, J 11ly 1;1h. 
ci.tst.·ntial mt..ht try n JU 1.:qu.11 f ot• lt ,11\t11.1u,k1 \\ it, it viii lw n:• t• 
in\l ti~ tn fin.,•1ci.1! opc r, th11h ,,i1h 1. tlh·U, tlon.Hl'tl .1 li,t1t• t n ttui 
l'\l'IY f.1th\'I' 1111port.llll ind11~tr) lr l. ll! .~1,;n•mhl'f 6, t•HI, t I \ht.:,. 
thr country l hdicv~ rlHt \\ ill n t 11 \ 1{ l1v t I .2l \ h lid, ,HH1 h~~ 1 
,·nn.c11kr it i1uhr.1hng nny IJ1,: ,1f ..ip• o ;,;ill, c-,,ming tt"- 11 i.! t1um :1 " u l, 
Jlf('l't.lti 11 1, 11 my 11,tlt, if l ., k p\'r• r('.,uk11t, ~·tt J. •11.:,ll ,lolmirrr I 
mi ~i II tu finJ ,1 " .,y t ,1 P""'" ,,n ,1m11.• ,, thr \\ 1..inJt•r lit) , ".1 .,H 1b t: 
pL, r t11 ,11 "'i th, h~ IHH, ;uu.l ha, t it '-' Pl n· ,1nJlrcc1Jt~d. 
4!\arl thtrelll ,,m.: ",\)', hi 1lu· " \ 1il1r.· skct~h "'f lu~ ,, 11 h\· 
~\1u t hcr11 Ci.:un1nerc1.;i\ Ct,n~r • s, " llh- ,. fh1blitth('1 in nr l ""'l'~•. i .,uc-. , 
ou t th r e£f,,rts (.. ( whkh 1 am urc ,, ~ ,, 
c,,ulJ n t h;.ne nccompli. hrtl thi. o o o o t o o u \I t) ,, ,1 n u 11 
ll•t,4i lath111, "hich mta.n . o 1,,ng tt.>p 
forward h,r th~ ~ountry, o Ol'm after 
th· .. very e.or1ies t mo vement fo r it "n~ 
beaun.' ' 
~m nl \\".uh"' 11 m pt.1 11 , rn u111l Jr1~1, 
mounted t> n his ha ·,cr. 
The British OrlYB 
\\\,11, it luoked g<1 1,l t,, "" 11:, '"' 
the Id Flag ll oa1ing o,er tht chy 
,rnd the 11111h r,, l,na h•>) r,1!1 1111( 
1,, it, rea,ty !<1 r any f11rd •n r,, 1 
Re1>ort, from Ger many indkatc 1h,· 
grO\\ 1h o f 11 rprue and dismay J I 
1h~ per istrnc:e o f the llriti. h a t tack 
in the pre cnt dri e in Picanly, " 11.:r..: 
the new English army is movin • f r• 
ward teadily. The ermans han• 
mad no secr,t o f th ei r contempt for 
the British land fo ~c incc the hc-
ginninw- of the war, o r io r 1heif' in-
tense i.:•nmity fo r that nati,,n lu 
cnn e,1utnce, \\ h1r.:n this tlrivc b l!ga11 
there seem to h , e been a di 11os1• 
lion tu reg, rd it li gh tly a far a the 
llriti h \\ere cnn,·e rn ed, ahhu11gh, a 
11 pro,cd, th, h a, ic t German !or e3 
"1..:r\.'. thru\\ n 111 frunl o f the Briti h 
line rather 111111 th, French. Tins 
w:,. due, a it proved latcr , t ,1 the 
fac t h , 1ht· Gtrman pq iti n 1u,rth 
o i l '1..ronnc arc u l n1uch more ntal 
cu11sct.1ucncc 1n the German 11, tr t •y 
than th.: i,.isi11•,n al, ng th e omme, 
anJ it h. been u f th .: mn l urgent 
1mp,1rta111:e t u hc.,ltl them ~•evertht-
le the Hmish h~, e conttnued 11> 
take v,ll agcs and "ouds anJ ha1c 
pre . sed on unt ,1 they arc app rently 
on the point c,t gaining pos ~ ;ion of 
the sou thedi· c.t •e uf th~ 1ola1,a11 
, h1ch ranges no rlh\\ rd from th e 
"'11n1me \1) l3 paume I t they .:et it 
foo t hold on th• hci ht, "hich 1>· 
p rcn1l i. o n or near the third Ger-
111 a 11 line of d fen e, ihey will h,, c vi 11ed and 1.ilked \\llh 1hem 111 1hdr 
comparntiv ly ea y comm nd O a- ca111p anJ they .ire ea e r 11> 110 h • the 
11a11111e itself, pr•J\ ided t hey ore a hlt Iron , . 
t get t he ir nrulkry in 1,os itio n up om a nd co1ton 1111kcol fine "her,-
thc lope The cnp1ure I lln1,aumr , 1 CV\'.'r W\!' lrn,·t b,·cn, l' cept o n th(' (l\\ a 
a cco 111 panied b) nne,-rJ french nc- lan d ,, where th e ,-•c,•nt fl u >d han• 
1ivi1y at l'e ronnc, would s"i,>usly cu• d rs troyed ~he_ cro11 . Upnn 1hr \\lwh , 
danger th r German \\CSlt' ru po itio 1, "e nrt' enJ n)· ,n ~ our.~IJ)', r) mudt, 
A state of surpnse at th~ .,_.ftici m: and nrr nlw3y n'" ' 1u h t ~i·t Tht 
of the ne\\ British • rmy as rcpurtlJ Trihtrne t o . ce "ha t 11 ,unK on 
1, 0111 Bs,rhn, "here it " ~. ap11a,e11tly .' 1 " loud. 
1Jcl1e,·ed that the Engli h t;,"ernmcnt "olum h1a i, rep11 tr1l 11 
c .ulJ not rai c !ightin, furce l•y lar11t t cotton mill . 111 th e '"'rhl, ,\11,I 
ct111..,cr1ptin11 \\Orth) hi &tancl Jgam l if , 11 nc. "'II 1 pert \ f'I wo t hrou h 
the l11ghly Jr11lcd. , irtually prof< • them. I' Rt >Tl 11 OC'K 
>ll•IIJI •••l,licrs ,,f Gcrhian) . \ II ,It • 
patch, i11Jic.11e thJt ti1 ..- rl I nu l..1.ck ~l Cl1111d 1 nhttJH.' , ~, l I, ull , t'I., 
1 •l tnr\·l' on the llriti h iJl', t1nJ pl:Hu • ~ir:.-F111d t·ndn!'lt~tl I', n m nt,· 
ly tht amntu111tiun uppl.) h-1 l>t.:clt order for "1 ~o in p.\yfllt:lll <1i fl~. 
,hu11d.1nt , Th~ carr) 111..: L• f t he G,·r- n· \\.ll tn The Trih1111t.• f r 111.• )' .,r 
111,lll l'Cond hue ca t ui \ 11,«t h,1, I h ·r 1;1l..c11 Th,• 'rrihunc ,111<, th~ 
1'\:t·n ;1 ~real huck t o the Germ:ans, hr t i sur, anti c 11tint1l' mr ~u1, c,ip . 
,,ho hcrct f" "' have h«n Jhle ' " ho1l,J 11011 1hat I may h,11 in 1nud1 \\Ith 
th,, e li11c a11a111 t all a, a11l1 If th,· (I r ,, r,· "' l"'" \\t>111krlul <11\ 
1hc llriti h m.in;1i;e to tjkc lhc t hirtl \ 'cry 1rul)· ynu r 
line , "h ich th ey han· a lready pcne• n 1: 11 h 1(;\I I', 
tratc<l rn one o r two 1ll+ Cl, the} \\ill 
ha\'c accomp h heu the 11rimary ubjecl 
,,f th~ pre.: cnt dri, ""· wl11ch 1 rc nart.l lt.:b:, 
of th"· .i.mount nf tcrrit i.:11) re :.i11ef1 1 
,., dt! 1 •nl'.tl t l hrl'.llk th1.: lierm n rr• 
1,r, net i.:•n 1hc \V h.:rn fr, nt.-Tht 
\\ n,l11n •1 •n Star 
\Ir J rnnie T- \\ ,,n~r "' 1h 
l11i.:t uf r u lumhl. 111 r\;:llc\\111)( h\r 
:1h cr1ptw11 t o th(' ,.,~ , Lh H11t 1 rihuur, 
.,, · .. y 11r httlt· , ,.1 pc r i 
\\ dct Oil' \I ttl, i.: ui1 11 .l t:.1 
.iu,l brin~in me the n . \\ 
bcin pu1lcd in th ~ rth . 
h rk em I v h ,. take n 
, f the c, a t from r h c 
tll Labrador. 
me n, wo m n and children. Two • I 
pcct ha, .. ~ h-.:t:n arrl'.Stctl 10 conncc .. 
ti 11 , •, 1th th ,rime. --------------------- - --- ·---------
Clippings From Our Exchanges heau1if11l li11k "ii) ,.f Sun h11w Flnw rs, and a 1 ha , e ~ 
tt·rcst tl1t·rt, 1t 1 .111 «ht: muTt..: \\d• 
~' •111 • I hottl" «-rt.· many 11 itrnth 
-0--
ln regard 10 the: war m I:::uorpe , the 
dnve still continues and 1hc G rman 
re n o r.carer 1al.1ng Verdun than 
they wcr-e v,•o weeks a o Moth 1he 
F rench and Engli. h are advancing 
1ead1ly and 1n pe r ct accord and 
t he: 1nsurmou111able uu bbo rnnc: _s 0 1 
of th Drill h troop seem_ to be 
1al.m a ,od effect .• !any place hav 
been captured e,•cral t imes by each 
c,f t he combata nt s and many t hou-
and of pri oners have been captur d. 
Heavy a rtill ry fi re 1til1 con t inues 
a ains1 th German and many arc 
illini; 1,, el<change the hardship. o f 
th held for pri oner,;' quarters in 
France or En1:land 
-0--
-0-
,\ German subm rinc ,,r t he U-35 
the la test pnzc o f the 
Briti It na,·)·, ha l><cn p laced on e1'• 
hibi11on 111 the Thames. Thi• \CS c l 
d,si ned l<lr purely mine-laying 
1 ht• tnurc for\\ rd part i 
uf ·•, ell which con 1a1n 
. b) k,·e r fhc 
, < el is o nly 100 feet Ion:: and h 
eng,11 s of api,r ximately .:?50 hor c: -
vow~r. -o--
lnfantd.! paralysi1 1111 co ntin ue. 10 
be a la rming the N orlhern t tcs, 
p,c,ally the State of New Yo rk, and 
w :11lc the numb r o f ca c and the 
mori lity have some:" hat decreased, 
the di c, ,; is fa r from being stamped 
out Every prt,;autin n i being taken 
I" ,top the s pre d o f lhe epidemic 
Jllfl app ropriation h•\· tH .. t.:11 ma.de 
fo r ti radication 
--<>-
fhc Lancer, 1n The Fl• n da liro"er, h, •I""' from \\ e,t Palm llc.i h 111 
•••Y "I understand that the buy r I ak · 0 1.ccchoh« The rua,I "ill fu l. 
ut c1tru> truit ••c couru1g the c,,un- I '" the l.a l..c \\ , rth-Ok«dwhe1: 
try {,u- bar am . fhts1r.. hnytr ht- c • .tld.l i ,r t,\.-·c 11ty mile~, wl11.:n.: u "il: 
hc,·c that the er p, both uran .,.e:,. • nil hranch, unc lJranch wnin tu , >k\·t• 
1.1,-£rn11, \\Ill be n ry short . 1 under• ljnla Jlltl tt otht r ·es t. \\her,• 11 
unfl that in 10111 sccti,,n 1 50 p~r "ill runn1.:i..l ,ith the re ad 1,;r11111111{ 
b un th e tr l:I! 1 htrnJ.{ paid lor e t frnn1 Dt. otu County 
g r~pelru 11 , nd up t u 31 15 f,,r 
u r n11e- The .ales manager of the 
I' chanllc 1 1nclt11ed to heh sc .,e 
c:e e;,rly grapdn111 price a, 
..1 so i u, h .1 " 1th o rang up 
ar u1111 d the ame ma rk . The \\ a11-
rh11l .\Jvoc te predict 1hi1 urnnl(cS 
w,11 be w•J rth la bux '011 1h tree 1hi 
t;asou, and t h is scuus to he the gcn-
er. I opinion O\'e r the citrus sc~tlo11s. 
.\ u ual , the huyer are skimming 
the cream, pick,ng up only 11,c be.t 
l n111 a, cash purchase , Inn. 1hat 
\\Oultl cert inly bring tl l · g rO\\ c mor,• 
mni;cy if h \\Ou ld ship it throu h 
111 o\\ n , rganizati<Jn. 
The t.ou n ty Cummiss iunc.r-; 11{ 
l'h, Td111p:, Tribun,• 1'11bl1 hin • 
L<-111i,,iny ha, pu rcllj td a blo I,. i11 
1hc hu inc c 111 r o f th 1 ,11y •11d 
\\ 111 e rect a modern pubh hing huu G 
n111l hum fnr the Tri b11nc at an early 
Jdte. 
<..:a11lc d111pi11 •, a • pa rt oi O cc· 
o la Cunn t>f 11 •h t fo r tid, ,radicati o n, 
ila hccom a social !unction, pknic 
and ba rbecue at1endin1,; the d1ppin1i, 
'ir:•p1 frnn Juii.:c i:, tlesuncd t,, 
come one o f the po pular drink 
1hc cou ntry The futu re uf the gr 




The Ki, irnmcc C11y Cou ncil ha , 
hy to 111,·el S• 111< uf th,· 1,H·,-1 , f lk. 
1 «ad nf ,, often.'' 
<l ur hiu1J ;\Ir Ja me 
• ·cw ·fork "'tati:, \\.rite u. 
lh· · liK,.ll c· un my part in n t rc.1H \\• 
1n, llh,(ra JHi,m hcf-,rt t t:.,1n't •ct 
,dung \\ 1th,,u1 )'Ollr \:.lhMhl.• 1,J prr. 
n11J my 1r1t,•rf',l 111 ~, . l 1011,l 1 
hh1c l\1111 l \\jn1 
) our lint. cit} 
. h,.1ys Y.1lh 1h pr l!rc, i\'e 
,.r\.'S iv,lnc of th.: city '• 
\ , ercrnn o l th T1·wn1y -1il1h \Ii • 
1H1ri \\ritr_ u 11 Enclo c,I J)lta , f1111I 
1,50 , ,, rcn w Ill) uh i.: rtpt11 n I 
WI h t o k µ t h OIi th e ,,ht vet thh\ n 
in Flo rida , as I rv o,1 1hrec ,10,I , 
h,11! year in the Twenty-f111h ~Ii•· 
<•1• rl gn one and h31f in th e . 1, • 
uu ri En~inecra: a ,com ' 
\le II. l<l cFa,ldcu, nn1hcr o l 
• •r S . lou,1 fri end s, t n<l 11 1hrt• 
dollars in r nc:wa l o f hi 11b ri 1111on 
f. ,r I\\O )ear - 10 July If/, 1<111! 
started a "mo quito w r'' to ri tl 1hc BOY'S CLE VER ESSAY 
TOU RISTS SEE 
LITTLE OUT Of 
CAR WINDOW 
wonderfu l Results of Man1s Toil 
Are Shown on Farms and 
in Groves Away Fron(Ralls 
"'"·· 1h 
11<, 
Jl\ru s \\'hitcomb.R1lcy, the ll oo ier 
poe t , di t! at lndianapohs, Ind,, on 
the: :und inst . a the direct re ult of 
a heat attack suffered earlier in the 
day. Riley as born at Greeniield, 
Ind ., in t 5J, and ht as ducated in 
the common schools His firs• ,erse, 
apJ cared m 1 7J, since which time hi 
Jt'l h,u hardly t,·e r been idle .. Much 
of Riley' verse was writ n for rhil• 
dr n, hence his nickname or ··The 
C hil<!ren'a Fr,c:nd · James \V'hitcomb 
kil : y "as ncv r marned. 
1 hr German submarine merchant· 
man Deut chland has not yet pu1 out 
tn ~• and she i being clo •ly 
watch d . lier si ter ship, the Bre-
men, which \\U supposed to have 
ll h her base aome lime agu, ia vc.r• 
uu inc s has b-cen ktt r.;aa rding 
du in Norfo11<, c>r at whatever Amer-
ican po rt she i bound for and 1<ime 
her. 
I' ,Im Beach County have c, rd cr d an 
,-1 ·ct,on tr, authoriu an is ue ol $150,• 
ouo wnrth r, f hnnd• fr,r build,ni: a tllY 0 1 1ho e puts. ON NEWSPAPE R EDITOR 1" 
-0-
"l be S na te pauc:d the: naval bill on 
the: .11 1 :nst ., by a ,ote of 75 to 8. 
"I ht bill carric~ 315,l!::6, 3. Thi is 
ab,,111 ,000.000 more thao the House 
bill and a lively fi ht is anlic1patell, 
as the Ho, c is expected to insut o n 
,1~ (,a.saize ,,r the: bill U V• led by , , . 
'1 h11 appro pria ti n with a three-year 
bui ld1n J>rogram, include: the: im-
mc:d rate cons truc1i1 n of four dread-
' ouah11, lour re t batt le cruiser 
;,:1 I 1irty-ei ht othtr craft. 
.\ mm<mcnt 11Jon f ot and hu 
11 in d I r e prnporu ons 10 erect a 
I.& oni Home in Fl•,rirla Ther ar~ 
already thirty• ;,. • 1ch humc in the 
-o-
1 he demand for a new 1r1al ,n the 
Engli h ,,,urts made by Sir llenry 
·• ment, who was r ec\.'. ntly convict• 
cd ol treaso n, ha Ileen deni ed tr 
II enry was sentenced to ti alh 51r•.m11 
rc11re en1 110 n hav" been made 10 
the Engh h Go,ernmcnt for cle111c11~) 
,1n,J h , •. ill pr, hahly I, rt prieved 
-o--
J. Fan~ llanly of I Jian,,, r,,,m rly 
Gove rn <lr of that tatc, a nominat~d 
July 21 t', <m the /(fit ha.11ut, for 
Pre ident u f the United St3trs by 
the Prnhibiti •,n party conventi"n, re• 
ct1v101{ 440 votes a11ain,t 181 for \; ii-
ham Sul,:cr, fnrmcr Governor of . 'c" 
\'ork hi nc.u~ t conttnrlcr. 
The Farm Loan Act 
---- ------------------------. 
EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 
------nY OUR READERS------
Columl,1• , S. C. 
T ,, :l•c Ed1tor of St. Cloud Tribune . 
I'< rhap J lew wCJ rd , fr om:,. St ·ioud 
, itii·cn \.\l.t, l i taking h1,; summ r va-
<.-,tiur, in 1hc ()ld l'almettu State will 
intt.:rtat s,,rnc, at lea t , t.f your rtad-
., . 
\\ c left loud on J unt i71h ancl 
~rri\'i:d 111 ·,, luml,i t he fol1,m1nl! 
cv -nin_g, \\. here we have hl..:n cum• 
fortal, ly 1 < tcd ever sin,,. lJouht· 
ks c,mc of th< Trib~n., rr,,.lcr 
were in the even tful campaiKn in I h • 
11mng o f 1W,5, when c;cn, ral Shtr• 
11tan m.uchcd hi• army thron h Son1h 
3ro1111a, 
hlty-one y,ar, ago la t l·cl,ruary 
( I for ,t th • ex~ct dat •J, we er•> ,.,, 
lhe S.-lutl1 an,1 ll ro.1d l<i\/crs ju t 
~h vc wher th•Y !1,rm lhe Co1111,,,.c,· 
!(iv r an,! marched ,nt« the ity ul 
ulumliia, 1 he Stat... J 11;11 c 1t11l 
bears tht mark• where •••me ol the 
cannon halh, fi",J from an clr,ati,,n 
aero s the ri ver, ,truck 11 , l viewer! 
th e plaet where th, ammunilurn w,, 
,!umpc,I into the river and whue the 
hit( cxµ l,,ai<l n occu rrcrl, wh,•rc 1<m1 • 
of the Sixty-third lllin r,is nL hu rt 
In Lh c ap it 'l l I read the document 
whh all s t ■ •igner, dtclaring th:.t 
S?uth arohna had acceded from th 
Union an,! 1 also saw th e church 
buildina where the: 1ame was prQmul. 
11ttd in \he month o f • l ay, 11115 1. J 
1110 noti ced an inscriptio n in the: wall 
..,,,.. '. - .-
bearing the n,111,r u l Ja nw Dunn, 
17J J to 1755, • rhc first liovernnr 01 
outlt Caro lina, who \\35 prul>Jhly 
3('()<•intcd lly th e King of I· nl!lantl 
I h,<v~ d ,itctl aom o f th e place or 
1,uhlic intcrc t, notably th• State 
pr, •> n, the in sane a ylum, 11 ,1 th , 
I Jome ,,r the Old Confede rat e Buys, 
1hc l.111cr very mcag.r. They tnl.J m 
til ·> \,\.-t·1 •• re1.:civi n'{ l 1"u J1, ll3r5 pct 
111un1h pen 1011 fr o111 th e Sta te, an,! I 
rtally w, h,,I ri ~h t down 1ln11 in my 
hrar, that 1hey mil(ht h hr u.r 1m1· 
vukJ 101. ~!any of th Ill nre vtry 
feclJle an,I have nr, o ther 11,ca11 11/ 
uppur1• in th •,r declining ye· r 
\\'hen I vis, tu l th, State pr, 1111 I 
11,un,1 the aup rinten ,len t very kintl 
howe,I me the tlrlfrrlt de-
Ji..rtmt.:nl JI e al ·o tunk nH• 1n111 tlw 
r,,11m \\.hcrt.; cri mmal nrt clcc tr«>e uu:•J. 
It 1 Qhout three yea r in cc South 
Car111ina changed ,u m nde o l capit, I 
111101 hmc nt Iron, hanging tu tlc , tru• 
cotion. .. 
No labo r is perform•d within the 
wall , exccpt 1111i what i1 ncccs ry for 
the 11 1 kc µ 11f the building . Th e 
convict arc wnrkcd On th e tAtr 
farm, wh:ch i1 ve ry ta , •c anti adjoin 
1h,: city . 
C 11111ml ia I on J11 qh Rro11 11 ,l and 
11 hcau ufully laid out, with wldr 
11rcct1, llh c:d with majc,•i ; elms a1 ·d 
c,ak,, with the apltol ri11ht 1n th 
center There arc: a iew nic~ m on•,. 
menu, lncludln r • bran~e tnh,~ ,f . 
:'-I U, ·uler, <>nr , f Ki itnmn 1 
"rl1 known ritiien,, like a ji,ke 11,· 
appreciates th· fu11ny •side nf I,((' 
l<ecently whil rcadin11 J 1i, par• r 
11r111 ted in 1•w York St t • he cam, 
Jt. ruJoo.lli a cl I vr r boy ' a t I 0,Y on 1 hl· 
nc•, paper rd ,t llr. li e l1ro111,1h1 1h, 
.1111.Je 111 t he Vall ey Ga,e•te ollkc 
an ,1 had riuite a go<ld la ugh nvcr it , 
I 11 r rdcr that o th rs may !au with 
him, we print it , as fo 11 ows 
"\/cw papers arc sheet, nf p.q,er 
1111 which stuff 1,1 r arl i µrinte<I , 'I he 
111 11 J,,, •k it r.wcr t sec if tht ir n,llllf" 
,1rt in it. I d,>n t know ho, 
paper, came 1n10 th e wurM . l ,t ,n't 
think G,,d docs. Th e lllhlt ay 
"' thiuw ah,,ut e,li tnr , an\1 I llCVf.'r 
h• nrtl nf , nc btllllf in 11, ,,vtn Th• 
fir t ctl,tnr I h ard ol \\a• the u 111· 
"h11wrfJtc11 pt hr lloo,J 11 , ha he1•11 
ht re e ver &Ill er S11 111e ctl,tora hdun 
1,, th e church and sumc rry 111 rai e 
wh11kcr1 11 ,,r th em rai C hell in 
tlll'ir 11C1 jlhlJu1 h• 1Jtl. Somc1ln1r 1l1t• 
i'" I"' dies an,1 then the peop l,• .,,. 
111.id, but 111me nnc uart, 11 11 1> ,oialn 
1: ,ti1nr1 ,u~v~r went to d1uol
1 
h1:. 
cau ·• editt,rt nfv ·r gc1 licked. <Jur 
I at,cr ia -n mighty poor nnc, h11t ,. 
1,1k 11 60 ma can (?111 it ,,.1 1he 1•a11try 
!hcl,·c, ur 11i1or do n' t 111 n111 11 10 
much, liut pa ,aid h h,1rl a p,11 ,r 
, h,1n <e when he waa a hoy. fie 110~• 
without unde rc lo thes in th e winter 
wears no socks and hns a wile to 1111,'. 
p.,rt him. Pa ha, nr, t paid hie 1tll1-
scrlptlun in five year and don' t ,n-
ten ,l 10." - KiuTmme Vallr y , a. 
7tllc. 
Sub1eribc: for The Tribu ne. 
-B1O ST ATE CONVlcNT,ONS 






Mra. fohn C rhn ho 
•1> ntlin cvcral .,.,; k in 
w •~ 1"1>nf1 YCltrr,!,.y' 





POINSETTIA ICE CREAM 
MAD C IN TA M PA . FLA . 
' \Vhkh iH nrnd .., 111111 r t h, 111 t, r<nuitn r conclitionH po. ,-ihll-' au,l 
11 it i-,<l , tat 1-1. co 11 tni 11 t-1 t he v•ry he,-,t 111atl:'rial.i ol t.liunhl in th 
MARINE'S PHARMACY 
LO D Phon 51 FLORIDA 
COMING V ISITING GO ING 
. Ir 1. I· .. l•letchcr, 'lo ,, n~l Honk 
i.xun,i11"'r, ,,;a in t0\\11 yl!tilcrt.l~) o.nU 
.:xanuntd the cundi11u11 ul our uank . 
I· 111,Jinii cv.:ry1h1111i 11, iioutl eh pc ,111J 
the l,uuk, excelle ntly k<Pt, h•• •IOY 
"as n o t very Jon,. 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LO AL Pl!RSONAL SOCIAL 
-I r. and ~lrs. N U . Washburn , who 
F ire in1 uranc1:, laxu. A. E. D rou,ht. S. \ • l'c, rtcr, r a l esta t e, insu rance. ha, C been away ro, a short trip, rc-turn~d 10 to wn o n \ edn uday. They 
r por t ha\ing had sucl, n g ood olmc 
that they will rry it a11a in. ~Ir. \Vash-
bnrn i looki111r v ry much bct1 r 
1h, n when he lelt . 
1 r,. 
d1ild,~h 
\\. 1llia111 M ontac,k ~a an,I 
ar~ , I itinii t Fr<1 tproo l. 
11 y ur 
r~m, tHI IH& 
col 111111. 
~Ir. and Ir• . 
e on r,ur wecK1f 1iro-
fi,c, 1 1Ju11,, m or filth 
;iti-: t 
. I· .. arl •> n ancl sun 
Huhrri were i-; i 1111me~ , i 11 0~1 on 
R r. . \\lidrlg was a busin 
1,, Kls 1111111 c la I Tuesday. 
s visi to r 
The (Jue en o f I he Lake ma le a trip 
,,n :.u111lJy la t to Fells Point and 
carr,e,J a .,., I paueni;cr Ii t . Dusi-
11 •1 1 11npruvin1r, the cap tain tell s 
us, but tht'rc till room for m o re 
impro,· .. mcnl. 
:-um.l,y I I 
;\Ir . I·. I' lle1111111in lclt <'11 Thur•· 
,J~y I 1 (or \\ r. tern pu,nts an,1"111 
ht• \\ J)' (or lf)U\~ t11n1: 
~Ir. II. l· 111 clO\\ 01 Lokooset, 
I I ., v.as 111 10\\11 on 1 h,1r rlay la I , 
11 t n1 the llonair I luu . Mr. 
lliiidow w n his way ll> K1s im• 
mt.·t• tu pro\'c up on ha h n m '· tea<l 
;\Ii, l. JI llurcl II nturnrll 10 t. mar \\ h1111c:r. 
Jr . <,,urge .~la,nc, who Is one or 
our uld subscri bers, writes to us like 
an o ld friend. She says: "l:. nclosetl 
ren~val ol suhsc ripti on fo r The J'rib-
une, which I would rniss as murh as 
uur daily pa1>cr if l !ailed 10 ge1 1t . 
I hope 10 hear o f the success or th e 
interurban road.' ' 
.\Ir. H. L . \Vest, vicc-prc1itlcnt <• l 
the J o hn ~Jc ' rary Company uf At-
lant,1, \\as in St. ·1oud lo 1<111 w over 
1lw city u11 Wednesday :\Ir. \\'~s t 
has not been here for um 11n1t .1ntl 
"a very llluch surprised at th · Ing 
1nq1r11vcmtn1 1ha1 hau been 111.1tlc 
111c, hi. la t , 1si1. 
Cl,,111I 1111 ' I hur ,I y ta 1. I Ir h t>ecn 
\\ ,y fur on ·r,l l wt· k 
that 1hrc<-rn I 
al 1hr I' · Im 
,, . 111 . 4tl-11 
I, v. \\'. J i-;rnnc~ ha. «cently 11111 
,111. ll 11.ira ,11111 daughter, liu 
,L,ry I· .. r 'llo,a, lcll un l\lond,1y f•Jr 
\\ .itcrl wn N . \ ., l,111 will rcrnain for 
,, 1l ,~ day in • ' w \ 11rk ity , They 
,.r111 ,·i:1 :he :-,1, John R1wr b•>al an•l 
:stt. an,,•r 1 c1 :&fl<.', 
u11 0111c cle 111 lt11 nn11 ntl decor- l on•I~)' i, "lfa~ards 
.,11 c: " , k 111 the hri 1ian ~citncc 11 y, 1he rent railroad 
An adver1i ement III the TrilJun 
or 11 I n'• pa ·• a hundred per cent 011 lhe m-
enu, 1catut• vci tm nt. 
1 .. 111,!11111 In I Ir! n Gibson. 
• I rs. \\',lh,1111 Rkkclt• .i111J bruth«. 
~fr \\ hcdcr, return d from Ohio un 
1 h11r day lut 3nd were >rr)' gl d tu 
11c1 b ck to th sunny o u1h . :llr 
\\ hcckr ays t hat bu in as "ill call 
hi111 home a ai n ne l s111111ner, bul 
"hL II he rc1 11r11. it "ill be St. Uuud 
tor l11m the re I nf 111 da)'s. They 
lct1 1111' dauich1er of ~Ir . ·m ,1 h1 who 
\I, • .tntl lrt, Hi "" 
"'"' ~I, an,I \Ir • l(1lq 
1 111il> 111• 1u1 c,I 1,1 l'~lm 




1 lnn,r l '•,l11-i1 kfl 
f11 r K 1 immtc-, "lu,: r 
lonJ y 11111ht 
h1 l>Nthtr 
llcnr n·111,r1ttl t. h r•i us!, ,II 
\\1th Jlf\C1111H>lli.l , 
Ir . 1 »hk. ~,., h,1 btcn " pa111•n 1 
.,t 111c Chunn S.1111lari11111 for ,,. r I 
.1 .... - \\' t• 11, t t > hirn on tlH. 
11-,1,11 l11 \\llh111.lwtl.i 
( a1,1a1n I• 
I I filllll l 
lhq, '""'" 
,11111l-r t h 
It il.-v. 
. hrnif 111 
1i111n·, t t 1 
pie ur 1r i1 
111 cu r to , ,cry dttn 
n.alt<r 
~Ir John \ 
111 uh «ipl 1• ,n 
I nbufh!, 1cm rk 
rcad11111 11 v r) 
T hcr \\ Ill b a p,c111c 
,n,,n by bu Inca 111r11, 
hutch rs, n n Iha rnr L.,kr, IIC 
o r~ nal. Everybody ,n, 11ed. 
and brina >· ou r ba kct 
Po11ma ter J J. John to n anti I 111 -
"ily nrl Mr. i .. Willi III nnJ family 
motored u ,r lo rl~nd this werk. 
They report tht ro cl• 11111ch impro,c,l 
ntl II had I I a ... 11 trip. 
\Ir, \V, · \l~ca r turnecl Imm 1hc 
\ at c n Thursday In I • n ,l r ~por l s 
h, VIII$( h II " V ry IIIC<'CI fut businua 
trip \Ve h 'lpe now lo re that 1hr 
,nt erurhan 1111 ia bcln11 11ush d 
\ e ore 111( rmc , I that the S tork 
11a1d vi ir 10 our friends, Ir . nnd 
. trs. Ralf)h \ ri ht 01 ol,I 11 1 l\fon-
1a11a. on July 111 h, an,! lelt w11h th m 
,, hnc 11,n 11 is name i Fr nk C.il-
htrt \V~l11h1 , 
I 111101 l-.11111 rdl u that lie ha 
just h ard 1h;11 h1 h 11-lm>th,r, L 11111s 
t-.111 ,, .. 11 w11h 1hr 1\n1.ic 111 Gal 
I, ,p,,1, .11111 1h I h, "a wnu nJctl 
"hlle f111hti11ic I he Turk and ha, incc 
rtturncrl I n "-<'w /cal nd 
\I 1• 
lu:t.;1111110 
~ 'u mur~ n.- tfu l pl.lll' till hh\ 
,l.1)1 111 r l11r,tla than .11 rhc "\\'cn r-
"''rlh ( u11a11r.' 1..cpt h) Ir- Freel 
lln,·h·., - ,.oo fcu a NU 1d ru~ 111 fith.:cl 
•Ir lwh1,bo11,,·kc,•11inic. llall111111 nnol 
II 1111111 ,u1hin h,e 111111111c wall. 
4 ·II 
l , >·••• nn :--u II anti 
.-~,, ... <l<. can h h J II 
• I 1111<," on ,lun11 my ah enc .-11 . 
l lla11le) . t l'o i1i\·dy n I hu incs 
1(,1nc on ~a1urtln)• .) rdcr from Mr$. 
J . H. ~latth," on, nue 
ur11l • event nth S tre 4tl-21 
Mr nntl M,, . I~. D. , ,chols 
sister, itr,. ltenry D le, an<! Ir . and 
\Ir Vree land m oto~tl 10 Orlando 
on Sllnrla)• la I ,,,t hnd 
ant t rip. Th y ot c, 11ght in a shO\, er 
on 1he way home, but it h d on re• 
de 111111 quality-it coolecl the air 
,.Iler .1 , ry wnrm day. 
l'he follo,\11111 11ores ha, c agrut.l 
that the lu1i11 hnur duri1111 th 
1ummcr muntha th II he a foll,1w 
rhnrsd )' I 110011; Sa tur,l,1 Al 10 
JI m. an,I 1hr 51 of 1h w d, • t ( .,o 
fl . 111 l.. l1m111cr111 11, l>urham'• 
Dq> r1 mrnt S tore. 11 <.: .'tu111unl /1, 
,,.. llrn,HI)' Dc11ar1111rn1 Sto · r. 
II nry Juhn <111, ~Ir . John ,,n, h.r 
111cc, r-liu ,I. yds Sn11ndrr1, and ~I 1. 
an,I r-lr . • • K11igh1 sp n1 Snntlny 
1n Orlando go ,1111 do wn by auto. Next 
time th l! bunch i:o cl,l\,11 anti there 
i1 uin 10 h .. a h taV)' ra111, t ht' I c 
rrr.1111 fl rlor w ~t to be n,J\·i erl be· 
r, , hancl, 10 1h.1 1hcy may lay In 
11nocl llll)fll:V 
The 131c I fe11111rc in movr s-tl'I<! 
• 1111 Trlhone. It i a new1papcr < f 
pl tur from nil o,rr the ,,.orl,1. 
F vrr> Tuc11l,1y • t I' Im Thea I 
I hr l.oy,, I nr,I ·r 011 Mno,c hehl a 
111rrti11g laat wrck at whi ·h th ,_ cl11h 
,,r 111/\•,t nn.J :,hnu1 fifty 111e111hers 
w, r,, i11it1,11r,t St lo11cl :'\l oo • , ill 
h<•h uot nlthct·i. i111n1<cf.,.,l)(c 
tnni1rht . Thry will lml,i n r l(Ular 
111ce1111ic t S r. Clou,t ,, n ~lon,lay nc , t, 
I\ hrn ufli,· r "111 he .,r~t«I ln r tht 
hde three ) ear ago, in a ,<:ry 
cond 11i11n, bu1 ther ar hopes 
he will s,lun r C()Ycr. 
On l· 11day .. 11ernu 11 the ,11embcr 
ol Cl,1 s Ko. ~ of 1h, llap1111 ·undny 
Sdiuul w<rc 1>le antly elll rtaineri 
I·) thor le i:hn, .\lr Rube n 
\\ 1dr1 , her hu mc 011 ;11, h-
1wa11 An.:nu \ nh game , pictures 
,11111 \', trol,1 music th hours ,1uidll· 
pa ctl. t f"•e o'clock lunc h on wa 
H• ,·ed on 1h porch • ver J o! the 
d;,1> nr~ out of \o" n Tho, prcsenr 
"er~ Ola :II nnl deoca, d< II Drake, 
Janu Mori:an, Gu,cvlev llullo1 rd , 
011. II ss, H nh :-.re lellantl nd 
• l)rllc l\cller 
:llr. J . C. Lind cy lel1 on . arurday 
la I l ur Ravenna, Ohio. Ile will re· 
turn in a ou t t wo tnonths. f r. lnd-
,:y c 111 t o I. louJ In the y r 1909 
nntl ha , with the ~,ce1Hion o f I\\O 
IH>rt visits lo the No rth, been 111 town 
e,cr since hi s arrival. lie te ll s us 
I h I there i 1111 place In th e \\ orltl 
in 1110 c111111a1ion, like the \ 'under 
ity, anti he "ill 1101 remain way a 
<lay longer than i. absolutely nrccs-
• r) 10 atlcnd 10 the bu iness that he 
hu on han rl I le is on • o f o ur be t 
ntl l,a som 
·1 h lollnv.1n, clipf)in 
T1111,• ,,1 · 0111cr t, Ky., nd rel le 
IL> \Ii s ~hadnnn, who has heen ;i 
1ead1c1 111 t. loud for some lim : 
"' ~Ii Kai . had ,ian , nf1 r a rw<l 
) L , ; stay in Flo rida, i ar 1he lwme 
11f her lather , nator G •>ra • \ . 
Shntlo n, for a few \\eeks' vi it .. Mi s 
Shad<l3n iij a grad,ta! of the Snme r• 
et t I igh chool and a youn11 lad y uf 
cu ltu re and etlucatlon. he ha dis• 
11111:iui hed h r elf a 1 
Flnri,I . and her work 113s rccci ·e,1 
from the prcu many c<'mplnnr"tMy 
c,rn11nen1s ( ur tc. chers take 
tr,,nt r~ nJ.. t\;Crywhen\ illld we on:' 
prm11! oi the ,ti tln~ti ,111 .du ,r.l hy 
,1, Shatl,1 n " 
l\lir. ~lose llowcil\ Lnm pan) n. 
On<· ll1111<lretl n,ur Vifry-f urth Ne\\ 
\n, k, who spent sc,crnl m n ntlu '"I ii 
111 <laughter, l\l rs . R. G. \\ itlnl( of 
\I icl111tan \ venue, lelt her,· July 15th 
l •r , ',·w \'nrl.. • tatc. Ir mnrl th~ 
trip ,,., the ' lyde hnc frn111 Jar t. . on-
, ill\! tn rw Y,Hl< ity, ;lnd writ\! 
hi clnu htcr 1hn1 he has rrive ,1 "t 
l' a:r l tliver, where he "111 spcn,1 
•• 111~ tnnc: with another dau J11er, 
( •· r I I Mr D on ,1u1tcn. Fro111 ther~ h Vn c /e JoJh Fer"uJon Our" 1111r "' ,111111ec nen, ~. w h> • • 
l!i 1,,,. h,, 11 in I wn n r~ l time o( will l(n tn \\c t<::rn New , ., rk 1-1 
Manager 
8. C. STANFORD CO. 
JUST BACK FROM ~ TRIP TO 
PASS-A - ORlLLE ANP YOU 
SHOULD HEAR HIM TELL 
A"nUT THE 0000 IEA FOOD 
HE KAO ON THE IILAND. 
lulr, hut who, '" ing 111 hi hu inc, v11it r lativc nnd lri nJ. aro111;d hit 
iu Ki imn11·r. <'•lmc \'l'ry ,rldom 10 nl,1 l11i111c 111 Fllicottville, L"a•I rJ u• 
.'t luncl , a hrar,I lo remark the 1111 nunty 11 \\r,,te a v ry 1111Cr• 
,•thc r fl y th l ,h ,,. 1 rh> 11 ,wn in ea rin diary o[ his trifl . They P cd 
H urni thnt has mad ,h ,trlJ~s that within 1l11ht of 1h~ 'rf'rk ,.f rh • !Ir,·• 
the \V n ntl r lty has made J'lrin,1 tne tor, dulruyed by the 1:itc A1la1\f1c 
f!All five ycnr1. li b Int 1e11 11 lll'\V atorm nit the ar il ina coast. Th1·y 
aron ed and he will be here m o re encountrred r ou,111cu, bu t no 1t orm, 
lrc,1uently. llla :,plni,,n it 1:.irr•Jb• and he was not 1easick, thouah many 
or I ti by many wli 1,:1v• n r ) ecn were. I le will return in th fall " 




Comrade Claussen Is In f a,or 
of the substitution of "Star 
Spangled Banner" 
The Vet rans' Association convened 
McELROY AUXILIA RY 
A. & N . UNION NO. 17 
The Elsie P. ~Id lroy \ux,liary A. 
& N. Union Nu. 17 met 111 their 100111 
in the Masonic Tcm(llc July 24 at 1hc 
usual h our. 
Lady Commander ~Jary P . Ooughry 
in 1hr chair. 
1'\'t in111es of 1he last m ' eting were 
read and approved and ;\I rs . l'au linc 
\Vise was must red into the orde r . 
It was reported t hat Lady Comrade 
Thom~s had returned from the °!'forth 
and that others would short ly return 
1 he next meeting of the order will 
be on Augusr 4th, at which a full a1-
1enriance is requested. 
~l r s. E. Vreeland, Press or. 
111 rq;ular ss iu n Saturday, July u, RADC.ER STATE ASSOCIATION. 
,dth l·ra nk Kenney pr sidinl{. 1 he Badger 1nle ssocia1ion met 
The audience sang ''Am rica and a1 the home o f Ir. nd :\!rs. 11. 11 . 
\\ . F. Kenney ofl red pray r, ful- :-.Jason on Fiorida /\venue, July 20, at 
lnwccl hy all olll' ri.ng tlw l.,1nr , 2 p. m . 
l'rn)'cr. 1 hl' meeting was ca lled t•> ortl er h)· 
The secretary read the prucud,ngs the pre. idenl, Captain Sheldon . 
11 i July 1 ·1h and 1hcy "ere approved Sc,nw old familiar songs wtr,• sun 11, 
a & r<.t•l. allcr which about t\\clve new Bndacrs 
The chmr san11 "'Uld Black J oe.. ! ""c. vu1erl in as member' ul the 
1 Ii 1,resid•nt here a k d ,f .1ny a. ,.c,aunn, marly all \\lscr,n 111 
"'"' h,1d an)' thing for the goc,J of the P•"plc. 
\ 1,c:iatinn or ltJ\-\ll and ·o,n radc Tlw afternoon \\3 spent \·1s1un 
l la I en .i1tl he thought a 1111 take and each and all enjoyed the socia l 
,,a rnarlc in suh t1luting "A1neric " h our. 
IPr uur , •aunnat anlhl"nl, in t~ad of \ Ml'ncrou:. SU J)J)ly of IC!! cream 
"The ·,r.r pangktl llanncr.' a,Ht h wa served "ilh akc to about thirty 
1houiih1 also C\'Ct)'bocly ou~hl 10 tay Ha,ll(cr. nntl .. 11 '-nj yed every min-
111 the hull \\lulc "The tar rangled 111c nf the lime whill' there . 
Banner \\as being sung at the close .. The nc.xt meeting will be held at 1he 
rrtre n Jiscussion arose a to which hom o [ l\lr. and l\lrs. L \Villinms on 
~lichigan v,:nuc and Fillcenth Street , 
"a r,·ally ou r 1 alinnal anlhcn1 , Sev~ 
,ral par11ci11a t ed 111 thi, and omradc 
·1a11,5cn pron,i cd 10 h vc proof 
h r, ne>.t Sa11mlay an,1 . etrl th< 
contro\·t r, . 
.\Ir \\ eathcr. wn, a son nf ( umratle 
\\'<athcr te n, 1 her,• from ~I mnc ·u1a 
lln,I 1na<le f " remarks 
.\Ir. lloy«, from Freeport, Ill., Is 
1uppi111r "1t11 hi fri ·nd, -<lmratle 
\ '\therb , and ga e a few splendid 
"<>rd~ of good ch •r. 
A co ll ·c tion fur the hall Q111011ntcd 
lo J.OIJ 
Mrs l emuel \\ ii ham "" elcc-rrJ 
ch,,rislcr uf the uoci ti t> n during 
the • h ,,ue nf omradc L) n h 
Pro1ram. 
Th folio" i1111 cxc lle111 pro11ra111 
"a 11in n under 1he d1rcc1io n 01 
1\ul(u l 171h All \\' iscn nsin pe•>ple 
a, c cordially in,itcd 
\nn ,\n baugh, Pre s o rre&pondenl 
CROSS PRAI RIE 
BAPTIST CH URCH 
Th• re "ill h sen-ice nt 1hc Cro s 
l'rJi ric Uap1i.1 Church Friday ni ht 
an~ a ll day $,1turd > T h~re will also 
he ,crvi,·c Sun,Jay m o rning and al 
I ight. 
PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Rev. I Carry E. Thompson of 1~11-
wootl, Florida, will oc~npy the pul p!. 
or I he l'rcshyterian Church , n next 
Sabbnth, both mornini n11<1 cvenin11 
.\II members , nd o ther intereucd In 
~Ir. \\ cstu n Ua,ley. 
1{,•., ding, " \\ hy rhe - n11h I 
Ory," l\ l rs. G uld. 
·h~ welln~ of 1h church arc re-
Gillng 11 ue11ed 10 he prc;en . 
•plendid sel ctio11 was a tenor 
olo given by Lee Har-. ood, n sisted 
by 1£d11h ll arrotl at the piano lie 
was compcllcJ to sing another . 
A dia logue cnt11l ti, " \ Vay Do" n 
Ea t.i' wa 11ivcn hy th,• (ollowing 
coat. 
l\l ra. Frncsl Vockrotl1 as Arahelln. 
• J iss G<>ldic Firkin as l\lnry. 
l\li • · arne \: ,lliam as Su 1111 h. 
(.h rhe l\lill r, J r ., as Alg rnon 
0 . Jl. l\fcKay a J eremiah Pike . 
II ,Ii,! their part1 well nnd th-c 
.111d1e11ce wa highly plea ed by their 
Hor ta nd gcnerou ly appl udcd 
t h m. 
Our u lJ friend, Eugene c h olielJ, 
wh u ha t en Ill for some time, "as 
c,ut and aided in the entertainment h.i, 
•ivin11 lwo number on the fife, • • 
s.lSleJ b) J ohn \ndrist "i th his ,io- , 
lin . Mr. chofi Id is by lar th e beat 
Iller heard in t . I ud and many 
01hcr places . 
Gultla ,ro, ' r itcd nicely 'nu in 
outhur l of • 11111 11 e, 
a\'c "Grumbl Corner.' 
John ~lc1tinger, Crom the Du Jw, 
I I)' .'oldicr • 11,imc ,,f Kan a , """ 
Ir• Ill \\ilh hi raph o phon • and 
ga , e ·vc ral cl ctinn ·, an e pcc,ally 
ii;,10,I 1111c he1111r "110111,, ·wcct llome.' 
as pl3Y<tl in G r111any, Spn,n , Sent• 
lan<l, Ir ly .iml ,\n, rica . 
By rcq" st, ll , . Sill ~111ertni11e1l 
hy ri.dr ing "Th H,tv n," ' by l'nc \Ir. 
Sill i a plendid d,1cu1ioni.1 
!Iii SU tis Bo i\n1I Jilli 11 ,la c 
JUL( "Rehecl"', nf .. 11nn ·hro1.1k Parnt'' 
,er) plcasi1111ly. 
:-.1 r, ancl I rs l cm11<1 \\' illi. 111 .11111 
\Ir,. n cl> e111,•r1,1inetl with the vo,ce, 
C)·niha1 , piano and tan,b uunnr, re-
l) cthely. 
The pru11ra111 rn ,kd ith two s~l c 
11 11 ,,11 the nee rtli nn hy !II r, Uin le 
'J h • autl,ence sang " 1 h Sm.r 
~11:1111{lct1 Banner" 0111I acljournetl until 
ne I Sat11 1 day . 
Jchn ~I ,\ml rsu n, Secretary. 
. L Coau casu hi lo t whh 1. 
ud ain , alter c ntl11ctln o gru• 
ct ry tltlr r r aevcrat m nth1 at \ in-
ter Parle. He is the uni r member 
of the lirm or II Mar h , ru-
ec re. at •at florida Ana11e. 
Si las Cook,, Pa.tor. 
FOR SALE OR REN'r . 
F'"" room house-th co i i in 
1r,w11. A bargain i( taken at once. 
\pflly Tribu ne ,,Hice. ~ •llpJ 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
THURSDAY, July ,a7-Eliza-
h,1h Uurbritl •, in "The Double 
Crus : l-rcel d te<livc dram . 
" The Shcrifl's Duty," n \V 51· 
ern mining drama Plump .:.nd 
li.11n1 , in "Thirty Days," com 
cdy. 
FRIDAY, July 28-Frank ~lay o 
• ntl Lillia n \V st in a J-rcel 
Knickcrhockcr ' tar feature, " 
Ch old nl Fun1111c.' "An I nnu• 
cent \'ampire,•· i llopkins . 
SATURDAY, July 29- ' \Ii 
\ •t ·r1 tnre.'' fen turing .!\I, ry An-
derson, on nl 1h,,se clever 
llro,1<h, ay Star le ture . • ·auaht 
\\ 1th the Goc>d ,"' and " \ Day-
li ht llurglar, ·• pli1-rccl Cll<ll• 
etly 
MONDAY, July 31-" \ Ru,. 
,1( Italy, fc turin11 \1111 Kirk , 
whu appc,H 111 th<· bri11h1 cul-
(,r of her r C\.' "()n~ ·h th;c 
in a J luntlrecl, on,• uf the 111ns1 
11in,z- railroad rlr mn ,. 
hav had for ome 11111c. An 
•p i c>de of hn,ards of llclen 
TUESDAY, Aui\l tt 1-" \\' hu c 
1 .<>nn,y N uw r ' ~-red cumctly 
· fh e el,g Tribune" A few ot 
rh t,,pica in th, i sue· i ws 
of the Gt n 11nn , T "·• r itl, 
in "hich three Unit •cl Stale 
o hhcra ,,ere killed, al El Pa o, 
r u, nJ he I' h n.J ll y 
11, •edway, 150-mil 1110 rQc • 
"II m's Busy ay," 1-reel 11am 
, Uud comedy, 
WEDNESDAY, Aucutt ,a- A 
1peclal 4-reel Knlckerbock r 
tar leature, titl e, " pcllbound,"' 









IS APPLIED FOR 
Fallure of Petitioners tolresent 
Appllcatlon In Writing Causes 
Postponement of Action 
Counc il met July 241h in r~gn-
lar recessed ses ,on, with J. T. um• 
minss, Presiden t pro I n1., 0. L. 
lluckma tcr, L. \\ l·arri~, D. ll . G,11, 
and F. ll. Ke11ncy present . 
omrnunications from ity Solicitor 
Crawl< r ,I with rdu nee to railroa1l 
uossing~. cond, mnc,I huildinir on 
Lot 12, Ulock 1ft2, an,I ca. e · in cu11r1 
a.rain I I •Gr w, Drought, J, F. f.,,r• 
ris ntl F G l· arn, read and pln,:c1l 
on file. 
)Ir. Gill ''"• a111111intul 1111 c u1111 it• 
rce with 0 , L·. ll11drn1a,ter and I· . n. 
Kearney 1,, confa v.ith Messrs. 1) •. 
Graw, Dro11gh1, J arri anti Farria iu 
rcga rdd tu compro111i 11111 the ,·asca in 
cot1rt again th\:m • 
l\lor111aqe d ed t o l.01 2,1, Block 195, 
rccc,-,tl and place.I on Ille. '-amc 
hdnl(" to sccure city (or ~i,J.. walk 
cu nstruc1ed. 
Tr nsurcr' repu n for Ju ly pr("SCnt 
ed , nrl r ead. R l)Or t shows balan 
<'I I ,SP .1'l on J nly I Iii. 
:'.i ove,I 811ckmastcr, secundetl Gill. 
1ha1 the rcpor1 be ace ptcd .. nd 
placed on file All , yea 
Moved Ku111cy, secunded Farr11 . 
1ha1 1hc rule, be •llspendctl nnJ vi;it• 
o r allu,-ctJ to atl:r.lrc s Council. .\II, 
yea. 
:.tr, \\'111. llall nd ,1r. \\ . S \ly u 
addrr s ell · >11 110I with rcfcren<r lo 
cu 1111 6 a fr nch, c throu gh ci1y l.ir 
1he entra l Florida I nterurb n Rn11-
w3,v l. mpany. am to run ove r 
1 hirtecnth Street from easlern i:ity 
Ii mus to Florida venue. Over Fl ,r-
ida Avenue to Cypreaa venue ,inti 
to "estern ,orp ate limits onr 
'> pre s Aven ue. Als,l right to co11-
·1·uc1 tl11,k and "harf brtw en f'l11r -
1da and Penn yhania ve n ues ,\I s, 
track ,·n Florida anti Penns) hani.1 
•111es Crom ypr ss venu to 1h~ 
duck nnd whorl. Track over Twelft h 
tr e t from Florida venu Io Mas-
achu•ctts venue, ovet Mas achu-
sc1t Avenue from T" ell th • lre,•1 10 
Ten th Sin.ct, o ver Tenth Strc 1 1rom 
Mass chu ell Avenue to F111rida 
V'-'nue. 
The matter nf Ir nd111e \\ a dis-
cu scd and lht· g ntlerncn wcr re • 
qu-c red lo have their all n y draw 
a fra,:chi c and p rc1e111 1am to c11y 
~nlicilor f,Jr hi o p1111011 . 
;\lu, ed Gill, ,econ, •ti Ke nney, th t 
~ nr,ennttndcn, ol trc • hr 111hor-
i1c J to di&fl<' c ul the barbed wire 
f•nee around the ·,ty Park All, ye 
;\luve,I Ouckm st r, sccnmlc1l F.ir-
ris, thar the full u " in bill b al· 
lnw,•J 
T. A. llorn, hay 
1-'i" i.nn1te Tel. Co., rent ... 
J . F. Dan, , 1 , r e 1, 1rs c11y hall . 
I . L O\'crstrcet , n•c 1>rtli1111 morr 
Q"O C • , , • • •• , • • • •• , • • • • I .'JO 
,co. J lark, 11nrl.. tnnt r ct 1h00 
Em 1 1>,· kr ,1<11, tree1 work ~o. 10 
Chas H . S pp, sir er wnrk .o JO 
Ro ll call. B11ck111 t.r, yea. ,um• 
l'ning I yea : Farti 11 1 ),.,: C:ilt, }'ea; 
Kenn >', yea. 
.\llJ ·td I ·arri!t, scrv1uh.·,l Kenney, tn 
rcces to J.ily 2fllh, ,\11 , yea 
J. I.' ' ~I. 11 '1/C;S, 
l r, i knt 11ro tern o ► the t'ouncil, 
,\It sl. Fn-,1 B Kenn<'}, City C 1,rk , 
ATTENTION I 
\ 'c c..:nllh nd wuln"" ■ n( lhi: l·o rth 
.\l 1cl11g,111 uluntc, r C ,airy, Cu. I., 
,11111 ntl Fill«·nrh ~ump"'>', ,•c-
1111<1 Bat talin u, V . It . C. 
I, \ . ll. Stclth11u, wonltl lik,• tn 
rt.cd, a po tc;.1r,I with lhtir nanu· 
an1l r.tltlrc-11 a 1,Jnt1 i,n 11,1, 01 
<ach and enry 1111 • ll\111 lor Jnnaw>11 
tu the llh•H • re in11·111, nnll I will 1e n1( 
I.> ,ach a µ1ct11r, of wile 11,I my'1•1f 
t J..c11 ,111 1111r li fty dKhth " rl,tin nn• 
ninr,a ry I will nl10 1ul rad, ,,nr, 
~ o py nf our di) p II r Th S r. 
!11 td Tribu1111 
~" D Srrhhln,, C'n 111p nlr, L Qfltl 
, Fun.th Michigan Volunte r av• 
airy an,l J·H1cen1h ·11mr,any, Stcon<l 
Battalion, V R S r lnud, Fl 
,\ddru, aa D. S tcbbln1, St loud, 
Florida. 4A-rt 
BREAT RIFT 
TO CREW OF 
DEUTSCH LANO 
Cm WOii DOll8r's Admiration 
BJ BrtPO& Uusaan Craft 
SlfllJ Acnss DCIII 
Th\; • • York 1-lerald M)"I a COD· 
t"rete mple of the admiration 
...,h, h the, crew of the 'nculschland 
o n by brin(inir·.-.r underaea craft 
from Bremen to Baltimore aa fur-
ni hcd by the anaoun~ of a 
ift of 10,000 to t he aa.llora from 
Mr. Au,u11 Hec:ltacll,r- 622 Fift h 
A enuc, New York, • real cjlat,e 
dealer and pruident of the Co-nmon-
wealth Real Estate Company. Mr. 
li eek cher'a cb,cck (or that amount 
was IHI to Mr. Charlu von Helmolt 
o f the North German Lloyd Steam-
hip Company. and indoraed by him 
10 thf der of Captain Paul Koenig. 




hall out 0 £ 
\\ ltcn thc. crui ·er r,.,:ich~J 1he po t 
~ < l\lund thcr~ onl y th• "1ltcd-11p 
n.-111n 1n ot, z~Pl'<"li n . Gone wa tn ..... 
ubm:irine. :,wall owed complct ly by 
th , • •. and th>t 1r.1cc of I, r visi\,lc 
.1ny"herc. 'rhr 11 •h th~ chilly depth. 
l'C Ji1111 r., , hon:~ \\ ith htr 
·uo,J n," -ant.I a b atch £ m uch-
irightcncJ l ri on .. rs to corrobor t it . 
~or di,l the crui ·er stay lun 
round c rchiu for her. 0 er th~ 
J f th h orizon leRpe,\ certain 
bl.ack hulls and the crui er ;,r.imptly 
put on her Ut speed to escape the 
tin s of •ta-hornet that buzz d 
vkiou ly alvn~ in her w kc 
HOW MINES ARE LAID. 
Oe of the way, in which the bcl-
h~crent nati · 111 lay mine in harbors 
and other waters i c:xscribcd in t he 
July l'opul r M chanics Magninc. 
On one deck of a veuel arc 1e>·eral 
11arrow \racks supporting the mines, 
each of which is mount<cd on wheels . 
Each mine ia in turn r lied to the 
stern, and. by means of special 
launchin track , is dropped into the 
sea itbout tilting. A mine o[ the 
characte r dcscrib-td is made up 01 
SUBM ARINE ACAl NST three parts: A spherical fl oating 
___ A_ ZEPPELIN chamber, containin the explosive, 
(Continued from page 2 ) etc .. nn aneh .:hambcr which i, con-
tcnti n of marring a n otable ucccu ncctcJ \\ith tbe fo rm r by a cable, 
h> losin t boat that won it. and a weight d sounding l ine. The 
"Do" n :i, ou o." said he to bis 
pri•oncrs. p, ,in ting towards the con·-
ning tower. 
lcn th of the I lier is equal to the 
depth at "hich the min is to Ooat. 
When the end or t he soundin line 
strikes bottom the lessening or its 
BT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DA •• JUl. 27. IQlb. 
St. Cloud City Delinquent Tax List 
N Tl 8 I ht•t-.iby gl\• n, 'J'hM th rollc,\\ lol( Je,.,rlh,·ll Lot , ot• O much th t-.i r a will l o cl! ar) to 1m~· the an1ounl tiu,, fur tlL e • h,i,..ln. 
ei op110~1t, to tb ame, tog,•th~•· wlth co t of su ·h alu n.t lLllH•t·tl Ing, 
will b,, suhl t~L public auction n th 
. D. 1916 7th Day ol August, 
l l:! :00 M (ooon) In !runt of th lly llt\ll Ill i:,l, l·tmul, l c,ul L'llllllll, 
•t h o r ~• lt,rl,t : 
Blocks Owner Amt. Taxes and Costs 
'I ........... ........ ...... ..... 3 
...... .. ................. .. 4 
ltJ, - ' :J I •. • • •••• • • • • • •. •. • • • • , 4 
..!.l • ••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••• • 
, 9 . ..... ....... ... ......... ... 5 
JI .. ........................... 6 
JO .... ....... .. ........... .. ... 7 
~J, l4 ...• .. ..... .. .....••.•• . II 
. ·. · · • .... . .. ...•.. •.•. .... • 14 
5 ... · · · · · .... .• •... ••.... • •. . . 15 
10 ........ . .................. . 17 
11, 1.J ........................ 17 
.u .. ............•. . . . . . . . . ... . 18 
7 . ...•.... ...•... . • .• •.•••.•.• 19 
lJ ....... . . . . ....... • •• .. .. . . . IQ 
19 ........ ... ......... . ....... ... 
~J, 24 ...... ........ . ... . ..... ~ 
.J .................. ........ ... 25 
. ... ............... ......... 26 
2.l ••••• •• ••••••••• ••••••• •• •• ••7 
J ..•....•.....••.• . •..••.••.. . 28 
1l ................... .... .... . 29 
2~ .•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 29 
5, 6 ................. . . ..... .. 30 
16 ..................... .... :-.. 30 
PETROLEUM AS 
"r . Jo . R. Elson . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .Ss 
11. L. ~itlcr ......... ....... · · l>" 
Elum II. tcbbins ............ · .llS 
1\ . , · E. M. 11 yt ............. I.OS 




•. ll . Geor g• .............. · · .. 
\\\ G. Foster ......... • • • • • • · · · 
Johr, Boyer .................. · 
A. R. McGill .................. . · 
J. lla ish ....................... • 1.05 
E. G. Meara ................ • .. · t..l 
\ . L . Gardner .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .95 
. A. Ladson ...•....... .. •. • • • • 2 .95 
Da\'id Snyder . • . . .. • ....... .... · .8s 
)[ary ~r Gr~aor ..... .. ... ... · · · · 5 
Guy \ V'. Craw!ord ............ • • ~ 
R. Jl. B nhaer ............. , · · ·. .65 
J. & H. S. ITaish ...... ... .... . 
. laymakcr .....• . ...• • • • • • •· • 
Henry Keller . ........... • .. · .. · 
John Cain .. ...... .. ........... • 
F. Deal .... . .•.... ············ 
rarl A. Tro" bridge ............ • .. 03 
. R. Plat t ............. .. ........ b5 
Jas. D alcr ......... • ...... · ... 
Jc,~. Carter .................... • .. 65 
The tot I Ji 1.111cc covereu h> ,,il· 
LOCOMOTIVE FUEL b1•rning locomoti,e. in IQlS wa 
Fi ures ju ;-;;;~J)Ublic by the u4.155.5J5 mil s anJ 1hc 31'<<a c tli.• 
'nitcJ tat,• Gro'cii:ical -url'C)' dis- tnncc col'c«d p r harrd u i ,,ii fuel 
clo. c • markeJ incre e in th u " of consumed wa_ J 39 mile. . ()iJ iud i, 
now used to C1111e < ttnt c,n f rl · 
r a1 lr0acl in the t•nit<J ~131< • ha,in;:: 
1.,.c-1r, 0 ltf mt. Taxea anu Co:•• 
Lull 
:~.: :: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : ::·;~ 
l• • • .... • • .. •. • • •. • • • • . •• ... • .• JI 
lh, 17 .... • • .. • ... • .. "• .. •• • ••• tt 
1$ .......................... ... ,. 
~0 ......................... ... JI 
;. ~, 17, I • • • .. • .' ..... • .. • ... JJ 
IJ ............... . ............ JS 
15, 1(1, 1;, 18 ........ · • • .... · .. J~ 
.,v ............................ 36 
15, 16 ......................... 37 
··t .......... ........ .......... 37 
,), 10, 1 t, tJ, 1J, 14, 15, 16 • .. .• ,3d 
# I 1 ' O • 0 • o • • • • o I••••< o • o O O O O O .4J 
11, 2J .................. • .... . 4J 
. 7~1 ft. I • 11) • .lO, lt. • .. • .... 47 
.1. 4 ......................... 51 
5 ............................ 5J 
JI :;14 ................ 5J 
1~ 1 ~ ••••••• •••••••••• • • • ••••• SJ 
s. b ..... .. . .................. 54 
17 .. .... . ....... ... . .... ...... 54 
Q, 10 .. ....................... 55 
1 J •• •• •• •••• •••••••••••••••• 57 
i'7 .: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : :: :;s 
........... .. ................ 6o 
J 
. ................. . ... ...... 6l 
:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::t 
J ........................... . 
.. •.. ... ·•·• · ...•....•. .. ... 64 
I ......................... .. 
11 ........... ................ 66 
l\j .......................... • 71 
:,-: ~ :2t, :,~ ········ ··· ······••7~ 
1. ::. S, 6. ~J. 24 .............. • 7 
I> ............................ 75 
~J .... ~.:::::::: :::::::: ::::::::~ 
~ll ... . ....................... SJ 
11 ........................... 84 
i. J •••••. ·•· ................. Rs 
5 ................ ............ S 
.c> .......................... 5 
ti········· ··········· ··•····· · 
\Ir 1 ll 1 , n • • • • • · · • • • • • • • .O~ 
\Ir :0:. J.: . l'.\lltrPn "" •• · .. " .t•S 
1·. l, 'fa\H •• •· • • • • • • • • '• '• ' • • S 
1. F \l),· t .. • ................. II) 
l. ~I. l~,i ,hy .. •• ... " ... · .. " t,5 l"h It ::-111ith ................ •~ 
l ,, , \ ~I Ri,kell1 .. ...... t ,. ' .... • . • 115 
ll. \ ::,, ho1ck ...... · .. · • .. •.... . 
I ... I .J5 I' I·. ~.,nu.r •" ...... · "• • · .6~ 
.\ L • \l.t "" ,. ... " ........... 1 o 
C. l~ . h.,111btrl~in •• . · · • · · · · · · '' · · • 
l 'I ~1,, ns ... ...... • "· "· · •75 ... , • • , Ii~ 
\ , Jl , C\lllllt:\1)' • , • • • • • • • • •' •' •• • 
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NEW YORK and Return 
PHILADELPHIA and Return 
CHICAGO and Return 
CINCINNATI and Return 
T lckc oo al dally with lln•l limit O l. 31 t. 
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--VIA--
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and bo e.l disorders. It is made from 
Prneapple Juice and f'ep1in combined \\ith 
other need1ul ingredienu. 30c trial 11,e 
bo11 lu. All dru i1u and Seminole Phar-
macy. 4~•1t 
DAY r■ONE 51 
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d11ne ror ,•~trem ly ln" 
ll11ht e. l>'D L 
You wlll tlnt.l qu11llly 
l&mp o.t cith,·r •1 10.llty 
l,ctrk I goou at m1r 
(ON'. 
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J. A. McCARTHY 
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Ml■■• Av,. l Ill St. ST. CLOUD. fU. 
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Bailey's Transfer 
AutomoiJile For Hire 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Johnston G. P. Garrett ! !'Ire I nsu rance Real Estate 
JOHNSTON & OARRETT A. E. DROUOHT 
Attorney•-at- Law 
Offices: 10. 11, 12, Citizen•, Bank Bld , 
Ki•slmmee. Fla. 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
WALTE:l HARRIS 
New York Ave and 11th St. 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
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W . \\-1 ightman ................. 1.05 
~r:rs. herwood . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .65 
J. J. Davis .. .. .. . .. . . • .. .. .. . .. .65 
I\ . U ·onnclly . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ,65 
J. M urry ....................... 85 
.. \ V. Nelson ................ • • .85 
l rl, lubi113 ,.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .•• .. .65 
G. \ V. T o urtcl tic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
G. 0 . F lint ........ · · · · r · · · • · · .6o 
J. E . Wrigh t .. . .. .. .. .. ... • .. . . .6o 
J. J,. ll. Harden .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .6o 
J. Dunbar .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,6o 
F. L. Sw.ecny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6o 
J. . Sw,eny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6o 
I n. Sweeny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6o 
n . Edmonaon ...•• , . . . . . . . . .6o 
W . N. Hathaway .............. . llo 
Jno. W . W'atann . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. ,6o 
J. M. Turner .... . .. , ... .. ... , . . .6o 
J. F.. Morgan .. ....... .. .. .. ... . 6o 
J u. Tabbit .... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .6o 
A. ll . olson . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . .6o 
J. 0 . Fnll)llah . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .6o 
Josh fcKc vcr . .. . . • .. . . . . .. .. .6o 
Ct1rn1i nc V✓ulf .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. 00 
\V, t,. Dona klcy .......•. . • . . • .6o 
-· l .. a\\1 rcncc .. •... ... . .. . .. , ,:'5 
D. T . llnrns • .. . • ... .. ....•.. · , . .6o 
h:u . l ann .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .6o 
T . Tl .• tcin . ... . .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • ,6o 
<'hll \V Sp11rlo k . . . . . . . . . • . . . .75 
J. D. Gihs 11 .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .oo 
S. llackenb rg .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .75 
,\. C'. Tuttle .. .. ... .. , ... · .. · · · .6o 
C. C'. 1 lig R"l n .... .... , .. . .. . • . .. .6o 
t . Lind sey . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .6o 
farln 11 llrd£n, d . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .6o 
llf. life , rcw ...... . .... . ... • .. • .90 
11. E. Wyatt ......... . .... ..... . 75 
II nry lien! <'Tg . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .6o 
J. H . llcpkr .................. · .6o 
\V. E. o k . ........ .. ........ ,QO 
J . M . Kin sl y .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .t)O 
1'. J . Mnh n n.-y ............ 7 .... .6o 
s. n. Jamcs,, 11 .............. •" .6o 
Lrvi "honey . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6o 
M. n. !full ..................... 6o 
n onovnn .... . . . ....•.... •... 6o 
C'. II . J ohnsoon ... .. ............ 50 
. \ V. De1111ty ........... .. ..... 1.t 5 
\v, Tl . All " ................... u s 
l fonry , rlmm ......... . ... . ..... J'.TS 
n. IT. ILT .• 
Tax Collector. 
LET 
CLARK & CELLAR 
Clean the Lots 
For You 
801 109, st.' Cloud, Fla. 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS lEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
... EXPLAINED 
NatlYB Troops of India First 
Used Them During the 
Chltral Campaign 
The wl ,lc publicity given in the 
public press 10 1hc accusa1io11s that 
the various na ti ons now in confll ct 
in Europe have been making use o! 
"du mdum!' hullcis b rin gs out the fac t 
!hut very f,.;w peor,,I know wha t a 
41 d11 :11dn1 11'' if!' , and, what is more to 
th e point in the prei;ent circum• 
s tan ces, !cw r s1ill have any idea uf 
th e widely ,nryinl{ charaq .:r of gun• 
i ho t wo u11d s. 
I uring the ·hitra1 ca ,np~ign in 
Ind ia, in 1895, th e nnfive 1roops fo und 
thaL t he ni ckel-j ack 1ed lea d bull c ls 
1 hcy were using were no t as cffeciive 
a.s they wished ; that is, 1hey did no t 
•'s to1f their mau, says the Scienti fic 
111crica11. T hey fou nd the diHiculty 
c uld be overcome b:, partial ly 
st.-ip p ing olf th • nickel jacket an<l 
xpo ing t he I a.ten head. T hcae 
bu ll u, bccnus they came from th e 
Dum\.111111 111mun 111 un W. rks. al 
1..'alcutt.a, WCI"\! known as •·d u111 dums." 
They becnm , greatly dbtortcd when 
siriking a soft body, spreading out 
i1110 somelhiuir like n mushroom 
shape and pr11c.ludng . very serious 
\1 1/Ulld . 
1 his is th trtt.: dumdum bullet. IL 
will b appreciated that , as in the 
lndian ca111 1inign, th e bullet can be 
ca ii)' 1>repared hy any so lil icr indi• 
vidually with o ut th e knowled £ 
his superiors, and ii such bu llets have 
hcen use d in lhc present wn r lhis Is 
their ,rnd o ubted source. 
WHITE LEAD KEEPS NUTS 
ON .FARM MACHINERY 
---- --
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN ouwr 0 1,· 'I' ll~~ 0 NTY J DOE. 
Sl'A1.'~: ,w Fr,oR,DA . 
ln re £st.ate ot} . 
Ohurll"I U. fL') lcr OtJOCOh\. OUOL) . 
To all r dhont, Le11n1.ee1, Dlattlbuteea ,1.od 
ull Per11oru11lu.v!D11 lalmsor Deml'Ll'lt'l tiW"u.lnn 
oi>ld ~.atnlc: 
Y ou. and ,m.cb of ) ' OU , are llerub1• oot.ltlcd 




llLLd or O1ceo\n. 0ountir, P torfdu.. 1.0 urn under· 
•l~ned eieouirlx o r said c11to.t.e. within t" o 
yeu.r11 from the dn Le hereof. 
o .. ~.11 July II," · D .1 91~. 
AJ.ICE . NIJTR. 
•1g1., , Execu trix . 
NOTICE TO CREDit·oRs 
JN CO R1.'Ob' TB0OUUN'1•\. JUOOE. 
STATt:Ob" FLORIOA . 
In r e Eiu1.t.e " ' }0sceOl11, Counu· 
r-•re<l Deal · 
To '"ti Oredlt.o r11 . Leau.1.ecs, Dlst.rlbut e s a.n4 a..11 
p l'SODY ht1,vlna Clb.lrnl or Oe:m1rnch: B.llU.IOSL 
~~~ .1-~~~t~\u:1h o f you, are here bl" oot.lfJed 
flnd r 1.1ulred \.O prei,eoL auy 01011111 and d e· 
m&.Od.l ¥1' b io b )'O U. or ehber o f )'OU , WIU' b1ue 
&it&lnsc. \.be t!BUL!e o f trred Dea.l, aooc.R-1.'ed, 
hH,e o t Osceola Count., , P1orlda, to the un• 
deral~ed. a.dmtnls t.ra.t(')r o f au.Id en•Ltt, w lLhln 
Lwo )'tHA-nt from the da.t.e hereo f . 
0..Lod M~Y 13, A . D. l"l~•E . DllOUO RT. 
40·9L Admlolnrator. 
IN CIRCUIT COURT, STATE OF 
FLORIDA., SEVl.£NTH JUDI-
CIAL CIRC'JIT, OSCEOLA 
COUNTY. IN CHANCERY. 
\da ?\I ills Rclda. Co mplaina nt, 
vs. 
Eugene Edward Relda , Defendant. 
It a1,pearing by allidavit ap1>endd 
to the b ,11 filed in the above-stated 
rnusc tha t Eugene Edward R elda. 
tl1c defenda nt ther ein nam ed, is a 
non-residen l of Lhe State of Florida, 
and is a residen t 0£ the C ity of New 
Orlean s, Slate of Louisiana, and is 
o,•cr the age of twenty one years; it 
I there/ore ordered that said non· 
re i; i<lcnt defendant be and he is 
hcrcl,y requ ired to appear to 
1l1e bill of complain t flied in said 
ca u e on or bciore Monday, tile 7th 
day of ugust, A. D. 19 16, otherwise 
the allega tion s of said hill will be 
taken ns confessed by said defendant. 
It is fur ther ordered that this orde r 
be published o nce a w eek for lour 
co n ec:111 ivc week$ in the Saint Cloud 
Tribune, n newspaper publi shed in 
said Coun ty a11d Stale, 
(Circui t ourt Seal.) 
This J ;. l;· 5th, 1916. 
J. L . OVERSTREET. 
Terk Circuit Court. 
Eve ry farmer is t roub le:! mere o r J ohnuon & Garrett, 
leu by the J ss or nul!I from fa rm Solici tors f r Confl)1ftlan t. 
ma hin ry, or by the threads bocom• __________ 45-5t 
ing r,, led, can ing the bolt In t" is l 
o tf " h n it is neceua ry to remov NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
1hc nut. llcre is a remeily, ar.d you IN OURT OLt OU ·Ty J UDGE 
,,.II d o w II to ~,nke use of It some T T F. F FLORlDA. 
day when ii is raining. and you hav l•:s:aie o r 
t ime 10 pare. soys 1hc Raleigh (N. C.) J'rrd ,nan<l Schellschmid t 
l' rogrrs,ivc Farmer. Osceola County. 
R •muve nil nuts and d ub the To nll Credi\o r~, Leg atees, Distrib• 
threads o! the hnlt~ wit h whitr lca.J, niccs nnd a ll persons having Claims 
then replace n111 s :111d ti ght en. The or Uemand~ Aninst said Estate: 
wh11 lead will hnrde n and make :i You, an•I e:ich of you, arc hereby no-
wa1cr-li ht ~ua1i11g on t he threads of tilled and requi red to present any 
th bolts and .n ts an d will :i1,o kee p dai,ll t an,I demands which you. o r 
1hc nu1s frq m vibrating I sc. Al- ciih r o f vou. may have against the 
th o ugh th~ lead wil l keep the nut • esta te o f Ferdinand Schellscbmidt de• 
fro m shaking loose, it will al so make reased, late o f Osceola county, Flor• 
the n u ts ,easily r emoved with a ida , to the 11 ndersig11rd executor of 
wr uch, as all rus t is prevented . The aid estate. whhin two years from th-.: 
writer ha3 seen th is method in use da tr hereof. 
fo r years. a nd It is n srent prcvcnin· Da t ed June r. A. D. , 9 , 6. 
ti\'e of trouble, c pc ially on mnch in• A. le. DROUGHT., 
cry that ,s c.:p cd to a gr at amo11nt Extcutor. 
of vibration, as 1110\\ inll machines. 4_H_11 _________ ____ _ 
l>intlcr , ctr. 
FIRST CARTOON . 
The first cart.oons printed in 
Americtt were drn.wn hy Gl!o rge l1 or-
a c T.01 iiner• s 11redrrP1so r a edit n r 
of the atnnlay Evening Post . Hen 
Franl,l in pic tured the disuni ted cn lo• 
11ic. u a 111 11 wit h his nrms trnd I 11, 
cut uff. Again h , reprNcnt d th em 
a, a huutllc of sticks- unbreakable 
"hen hwun•I together, bu t ensllr 
hrol.cn wh n taken srpnrntcly .-
Ph il1l!lcl1>hia Ledger . 
FLORIDA'S STRONGEST 
L I T E R A. T U R E . 
Th e Leesburg ommercinl says that 
in 1hesc dnys ! fancy printing 1111 l 
alh11 i, ii pi L11rcs, the local new paper 
stands forth as 1hc s in ngest lit ra-
tur • lh, t can be s nt nut of F lori,la 
, \ 1111 this fact is bcin11 'rcco1111i1ed 
llhlf'-' • 1111 mor. as time l>llSSCS. 
This i. spccln!ly trnc of f' lo rida 
llc.cn11 th \\cekly new pn11rrs 01 
Floridn a, mgc n grcal dea l higher 
i11 np11cnr, nee, in subj ,ct ma lier 
handled and in lilcra.ry tone than do 
the weekly papers of any Nor thern 
Stal, in our knowledge. 
FREE r. IBRARY SERVES BLIND. 
llnc:lc S 111 rnrcly engages in a work 
of rea l charity, hut nde ·s.1111 will 
rnrry o hnok to and from a llllblic 
lihrary for uny hfinu'rcrs<111, ays 1hc 
Ph,laddphin f'uhlic Lcdg<r. 
John shu r~!, who hM the advan• 
tt\Qi' ur btillR' ~ live llhln '.. ,·.-c!! :ls !l 
live iihr. l'l11 11, a y~ that the Free 
I ihra r . in l'hila<lephla. o! whi It he 
iM 11,,w the hend , lrns 5500 volumes In 
1•111ho, cd lypc for nse o[ the blind. 
,\11.I d,1 n't think that thcs books 
ar., rnNcl for . hibiti nn pu rposes. 
(..)uitl' th r c,111trnry, T u ' nre you. The 
PROCLAMATION 
CALLING FOR ELECTION FOR 
BONOINO THE CITY, TUES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER <. ,916: 
\ \' 1 I 1'RE. th o unci1 or the 
i y or Si . Uoutl, 1-1 ,ridn, a, its reg•<· 
lo , session held Ju ly toth, tQ16, pnsscd 
an Ordinanc whkh has been a p• 
rrovcd by the .l\rayor. nuthodz• 
ing lh\' Mnyor to cal1 a special 
clec li on for the -ilv o f :1. Cloud, t o 
he held for the purpose r nbmitting 
In 1hc electo rs or said C ity io r ap-
llro ,•a l or rd cction the i suance of 
IH, nd s of th\' ily o! t . lnnd , Flor• 
ilia, in th aggregate sum o( One 
l lunurccl and Fourt-c ' II T housand 
Dol lars to b issued for the purposes 
hrrri nai!cr sp c ifi cd. 
NOW, Tll E R EFORF., l , J. I. 
·umm ings, Acting l\fnyor or the ity 
of St. loud. Flori.la, und r and by 
the l\lt lhority vested in m e by hap tcr 
;i,17 o f 1hc Laws of Florido, approvc,I 
June I. 1915. and the Ordin<lntc ol lhe 
<:ily of St. Cloud, Florida, pa ssed 
Jnlv 10th. 19 16. do hereby call a sp•• 
da l lerti n n for th ity of St. loud, 
Fl,,ritla, to be he l,1 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 
1916, 
for the ru1rp,1se of submitting to th e 
h lin ll com within a shade or heinlf 
ns persistent patron of fr ee r<-ading 
:is 1hose who have good e ·cs. 
Thus, every book !or thr blind was 
r l\1I fiv limes Inst y ar; or, ra ther. 
ti:-:: banks rcncl , ere !l\'r t ime~ the 
1111'1 \ 11u111b r cf volumes itt th e 
li brary. 
"lrculntio n of nd1er 1,notllr was o nly 
hn11l five an,1 a half times th e 1111111• 
h r nf volnmrs. which •hows thnt 
tho e who ha,•, ty s ti \'0nr httl kw 
mnrc h,,nks lh•n ti,, the bllntl. 
dectors o f said ity for appro val o r 
rej ection I he is1i11ance of bo i1d• o l 
s ,dd "ity or , . "Juud, in the foll1H, · 
in '!" um ounls am! for the fo lluwi11i. 
p 11 r1,oscs: 
(I) , 7 J, OOO.OO fo r the constructio n 
u f r, complete watt•r wnrks plant nnd 
system. 
(lJ $J1 ,ooo.oo fo r sanitary s'wcr 
and s wer tlisposal plunt. 
(J) $ 15,000.00 fo r Lhe grading, 
paving, draining and curb ing of the 
fvllowing strce-t s : 
(a) N w Y o rk Avenue, fo rty re~t 
wide from the Sou1h side of 1h c A,. 
lantlc oast Line Rai lro3d South tr, 
d, e Sc.uth sid of Eleventh Stretl 
(b) Pennsylvania Avenue, fo •ty 
foet wide from thc £uu th •<l e oi th e 
Atlanlic l.ua;l Line l~ailr J,I S<,uth 
to the South s ide of T l< ,•c.11h Sll eel. 
( c) Tenth Streei twc,11 y•,i :< !< t.t 
w ide fru111 t h . \Vcs . ,; .!• ot ~bssu• 
cll'ue1!s Ave,rne 10 di,• 1-:aJ t side d 
l:lorida Avenue. 
(d) Eleventh S treet, 1wenly-six 
feet wide fro m the west side of 
J\lassachusetts Aven ue LO the East 
s1<le of Florida Avenue. 
(4 $4.ooo.oo for refunding 011 1-
stan<ling no tes. 
(5) $2,000.00 fo r s inking fund . 
Only resid ent e lector s oth r wise 
,1ualllied, who s hall a lso own real 
estate wiLh in the corp o rate limits, and 
who s hall have paid tax-c thereon for 
lit e yea r when ta ,c,cs we re las t du~ 
shall be entitled to vo te in aairl elec-
tio n. 
For the purpose o r holding said 
1•lcc1ion I hereby appo int the follow-
ing T ns·1,ecto rs: 
J ohn Anderson. 
J . ll . Harris. 
Lynn Daugherty. 
At the election h erein provided for 
there shall be elected three bo nd 
trustees who s d uty shall be to nego• 
tia1e all bonds issued under thi s act, 
t o keep sa fe ly the mon ys ari ing 
from the sa le the reof. antl to pay 
them ou t on city warrants is sued fo r 
1hc purposes afo resa iu," and designate 
1he fund o n which they arc <lrnw11. 
T he candidate fo r bond 1rum-c re• 
ceiving th e higliest numbe r of votes 
cast shall serve until h is successo r is 
chosen and qualified at the regu la r 
city elect io n in 19 19, an.J th rea!ter 
hi s successor shall serve fo r a te:rm 
o[ :hree years. The candida te for 
hond truSlec receivi,1g th e second 
highest number of voles cast shall 
serve until his succcssnr is chosen 
and qualified at t he regu lar city 
election in 1918. and thereafter his 
successor shal l se rve for a term of 
three years. The candidate for bond 
lrustci' rqceiving llhe 1hird highest 
number of votes cast sha11 se rve until 
his sncce so r is chos n and qualified 
:IL the regular city ckction in 1917, 
and thereafter his success r sha ll 
serve fo r a term of three years. Par-
ti es <k,siring to b come candidales for 
Lrustce may qualify a s uc h candi• 
da tes in the manner now provided fo r 
canc!idatcs for city offices o f the said 
City o! St. Cloud. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, l have 
he r.- unto set my hand and caused to 
be arrl-.,cd hereto th e corporale seal 
of the "ity of t. Cloud, FJnrida. this 
qth <lay of July, . D . 1916. 
J. I. MMl G , 
Acting Mayor of the ity of St. Clo ud. 
,\1tc •1 , FRED B. KENNE\. 
Ctty Clerk. 47•5l 
AN ORDINANCE 
,\ n rc.linancc Providing for the 
lss11011ce hy the l\ layor and Ci ty 
~ouncil of l3ond!- for the Purpose 
ol Construc:lion ot a Wate r Wprk3 
P lant, a Sanita ry ewe r nnd Sewei· 
Di 1rnsn l Plan t, and rading, Pav• 
,ng. Draining and urbi ng Certain 
trec•u. /or n Sinking Fun d, and 
the Calling of a pccioJ Election for 
the A pproval or Reje tion o! th e 
I suance of Sai.J Bonds by the 
E lectors o[ St. loud, Florida. 
Be it rd~ine.J by th e ity ouncil 
c,f t . ·1oud, Florida : 
S,·clinn 1 . The l\layor and ounci1 
n l the "ity o f St Cl ud. Florida. ub• 
iect to the provisions of ectio ns ~ 
an,I J llf this Ordinance. are hcrcb 
n11t hori,cd to i r su bonds I)! said 
Ci ty under th e sea l or the 
(ion in the amounts nnd for the pnr• 
poses herein spccifi .J ; said bonds to 
It• s, nc<I by the ~[aynr and ottest d 
I•)' llll' Clerk. with interest co11pnn 
attach d, which shall l•e si nc.i in 
like manner : 
(o) $72.000.00 r r th e e<•ns truetion 
ol n rom11l le water works plant anti 
~y. l Ill . 
(b) !f,Jt.N'l0.00 f"r snni1ary sci er 
an,I sc\\er ,Ii posal plant. 
(c) $ 15.000.00 lnr 1hr gra,ling, 
pa, Ing, cl raining and curhin~ of thr 
fc ll o .viug strcc ls: 
(1) New York ve 1•n~, fnrty f,• t 
1d1lc ft0111 the Sout h side of t he t· 
I. 11t1c roast Linc Rallroa,I Sou th to 
the Snutlt eidc of F lc vent h Strrr!. 
(J) Pennsylvania I cnue, lnrty 
feM wi,lr from the• Scmlh sltlc of the 
\1hntic ·oast Uuc Roilrnn,I Sou th 
ln the S,,uth s ide o r Fl vcnlh Street. 
LIi Ten1h Si Hl't, 1"c1111-•i-= Ice • 
" 1,1c fr ,.11 , th e \\ cs1 1id , of \la 
th u.;elt Avenue to the East i,lc 0 1 
F lu t'1da Av enue, 
(.1) Eleventh lt eel, l1, c111y-t ix 
feet "He fro m lhc \\ ,·s t oiil e o l J\I as• 
sachus tts venue t o the Ea . 1 s i,lc uf 
Fl.,r ida Avenue. 
(d) $4,000.00 fu r r rf111111i nw; 011 L• 
st, nding no te 11. 
(cl S:2,000.00 £or sinking fund . 
Sc~tion 2 . Th e I aynr ~h II, as 
soon as p1•acticaL"Tl? ltH the passage 
and a pproval of th is Ordinance. issue 
his proclamation co l ling a special 
e lect ion for the City of St. loud 10 
he held not less than th irty days from 
the dale of said proclama tio n, for t l,e 
puspo c of ~ubrni lling to the elcctox 
of s.1id to wn the Uf)proval o r rcjec • 
tion of the is Hunn-: of th bonds 
provided for in Src1 io n , ;of tl,i, 
rdinance. 
Section J. T he Mayo r &h all in his 
proclamation calling the election 
herci11 pro vided, name three electors 
o f th e town of St. Clo11d who shall 
act as In specto rs o( said elect ion. 
Shou ld any of the Inspecto rs so a p-
poin ted fai l or refuse to qua l ify the 
Mayor shal l be aut ho rized at any 
ti me prior to th e o pening of the polls 
to rame additional l nspectors. T he 
Inspectors conducti ng the e lect ion 
aforcsaitl. shall imm edia tely after the 
1>0 11 have been closed count the votes 
fur and against the diflerenL proposed 
i1e111s for issuing bonds, and also the 
\'Oles for the different candid tes for 
Tm tees, Jnd immediately ccni!y 
lite result of same to the City Council . 
Sectio n 4. At the lcctio n to be 
held, as pro\'ided in Sections 2 and J 
o f thi s Ordinance, on ly resident e lect• 
ors otherwise qualified, who shall 
also own real estate within the co r• 
poratc limits and who shall have paid 
taxes thereo n fo r the year when taxts 
were last due, shall be entitled to 
VO ie. 
Senio n 5. The bo nds issued under 
th r,rovisions o f this O rdinance . hall 
be payable at n rate o! int erest not 
C>,Cec<lin g six per cen t per annum. 
payable semi-am,;ially o n the first 
days of January and J u ly, and to be 
due in no t less than o ne year n o r 
more than thirty years fro m the date 
of issuance, as the Counci l may de• 
!ermine after appro val o f the issu• 
ancc of said bond by the clec to rs. 
and 110 bond s haJ I be placed fo r sale 
upon the gene ral market until firat 
offaed fo r a period of two m onths t o 
the cit iuns and res ident, of St. Cloud 
hy publi~hed notice fn 1he St. Cloud 
Tribune. The hn111ls herein provided 
for ~hall be sold at not less 1han pa r 
value. 
Section Ci. At Lite ·e lection ! r the 
a ppro val o r rejection of t he 1:ionds 
hcreinbefo rc provided !or t here shall 
be elected thr.ee bo nd trustees wh ose 
duty shall be to negotiate ;Lil bond~ 
i~s11 d under this act, to' keep safd y 
the mon eys arising fro m the sale 
thereo f, and to pay them out on city 
warrants issued fo r t he purposes 
a foresaid , and designate t he fund o n 
which they arc draw n. The candi-
date fo r bond trus tee receiv in g the 
highes t number or " te ra,t ~hall 
se rve un til his s11cccssor is chosen 
and qua li iied at the rc;;ul:lr city clcc• 
tion in r9HJ. &nd thereafter hie ur-
cessor shall s rve for a term of three 
yca,s. '11he' cand idate for bond 
trustee receiving the sccnnd highest 
n,unber of vC\lcs cast shall ervc until 
his successor is chosen and qua lified 
at the regular city election in 1918, 
and thereafter hi s succcs n r shall 
serve for a term or three y ars. Th e 
anJidate lnr bond t rustee re ce iving 
the third hig 11est number of votes 
cast sha ll rerve unti l his successo r i• 
chosen nncl qualified a t the regular 
ity e lecti n in 19 17 and the r after 
Iii$ successor . hall serve for a tcr111 
of three years. 
c · ti nn 7. Bor1 tJ trustee, elccte1I 
as he reinbcforc provid.-d sha ll gh·e 
o flid, I be, nds in favor of th e City o f 
St. Cloud ea r h in the aunt of ne 
Tho usand Dollars, contlit" ncd for the 
faithful performance of thei r 1h11iu. 
Sai1I bond trustees shall each receive 
the sum of Ten Dollars pc,· unnnm a 
com;,cnsnt iC\11. and s hall be re,11ilrc<I 
t o 111:tkc their report to th• lty 
ounci l NCE In each three months. 
•Section 8. 1£ the result o f the clec• 
tion pro vided for in Section .1 o r Lhl 
rdinance be asa inst the Issuance of 
bonds for all or 1he proposed im-
prove ments then this rdln nee hall 
be null and \'Oid. 
Si,ctl,;n ,,. This Ordina nee 1ha l\ 
take tlfcct lmmcdiat ly upon it 
passage and npprn,al. 
Read a firsl anti scconcl tint • ttt11I 
l;y 11nanhno11s co11s r11t r a,1 the third 
tim • and pass<<I in n11c11 1 alon of 
th Council , 1 his 10th <I y o f July. 
. D . 1916. • 
J. T. UMM [NGS, 
.Prc.11<1cn1 oi the Cuu11, ii v•" tern . 
Attrst: Fred U. Kcnnry. l1y . I, rk. 
Approver! tltis JO!h 1lay ol July, 
A. J>. 1916. 
J. I. CUM~l ! Nt:'·, 
!'lfnyor of Lh c Cily o r S t. Clo1,,l. Fl. 
pro tem. 415°41 
'I • • " 
HASTY EXIT 
HANDED TO · 
A~PLICANT 
Senant Glrl 's Frankness to 
Mistress Lost Her 
1 Position 
... ud hn,, long \\ -.re you an your 
l.1 • 1 1 la«•'' I.. d '.\Ir, . n, le), a 
t t: 1no• t l'f n,i'.°":na , nil, at tht samt> 
11111, , th,· platnht ,,f the applic nt 
fur the , a cant itua11011 ppear •,J bc-
f ,re h,r. 
"\\ 11, mum," replied the girt, " •f l 
tdl th Lr 1th, I w. ~ n,, ,ooner 111 than 
l w out again." .. 
.. HO\\" . tr 'Jr c..hnarv! .. an yo~, ac-






c,n t op of 
EXERCISING FOR HEALTH. 
Ar11i1c,al re .. ,:,ell nl, 
:rnd hould tamili r with 
• me h>rms to be u ed for ome deli· 
n11c p,•rpo cs, bur, fter all, th y arc 
r llhci I, "rite \\ 111,lr d Ravmond 
111 vUlhern \\' m n' lt i: v ry 
lov ly andccd to be al\ o 10 stand on 
our to and bend o u r bodies into a 
j ck•l.nife, lik s me of th<! m o dern 
a stlcctic dancer , 10 de,·elop the 
11111 I or our "a' 1 line, but there 
arc other way of J oin i1. One haJ 
no 111kres1 111 doin1 artificial cxcr-
i s c ·cc l t he de ired end \\nh-
out co-ordina uon <>f nund and body 
the b t re ults re not 10 h gain d 
fn,m pby i al exercise o f any kind . 
ln all phy ical CltV IIY, except t113t 
"hkh c n be termed drudgery, thtre 
, a mental CO·Opaat,on "that mean t 
halt th pin. Sc C'<erci s. until 
they become a h bit, l;ick the needed 
1n1ere,1 to I ,nen th work; but if 
thc end c n bt l..cpt ,n mand cl arly 
cnuu h they arc wdl orth while. 
h< rdatibn hip between interest 
nd rt ult , • point r co nized by 
II p )·cbolo I ts. 
THE W OMA N W'HO SAW. 
(, ' cw \ork un .) 
··Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Boys 
Are Marcb1nr----;· 
The first thin& the Woman \\'ho 
aw kn w about the parade which 
was 1:oina o n up the nc..xt street was 
"he1,..,he wa ,. a lmo:,t thru" n off the 
curb by an excited little woman 111 
bright blue, who r<&n pa•t shouting to 
t, a ,·tn knc-ws whom, "Th re they 
&O 
• nd urc cnl'lugh, 1h-,rc the:, were 
O,·cr :;nd above the head of the 
civilian,t cruwdin the idcwalk, une 
could , .. ~, di c rn the iiti tcning bayo-
ndo ol the guns. " It the Sixty-
ninth,' shouted :i boy, he. 100, to re 
, 11, the street. The \\/nman \\" ho aw 
wa ail r. he wa 11v&ing her 
\\ay 1,, a rlvscr v,ew, he heard a 
voi ,, befogged 1,y ,,mething m<>rc 
th:rn " ;11her, coach he idelinc gaz-
ers : "The tar and Stripes arc com• 
inf, ,,ys, off with you r hats!' A 
th m~n all t••O•l uncovered , the 
, oman \ ho aw !cit keenly the 
hvllda ._ of her hatpm nd wondered 
"hy no unc had yet invented a salute 
to the Oag !or th use of th.: se x that 
"car, its h:ur lonq. In chool, she 
rem mbued, 1hcy used to salu e Old 
Glnry with the right hand touching 
the bru or wave their littl e white 
handkerchiefs 1n greeting-why don't 
grown-up girlo J •·•me bing like 
1ha1 ? Arc 1hcy "aitin to !{Cl the 
,·ote bdorc showin their at:~1iance 
to th ybol of 1ovcrnmcnt> 
Th rc&ular beat, beat, b-cat ol the 
mar t ial tread "as , con1agiQus as the 
sound of a hand, nd "· before she 
.. a, "arc of 1t, the \V<>man \\'ho 
" , a 1narchin11 up Filth Avenue 
"ith the soldier b"H and find mg 
their i, mpo none too easy at t hat. 
J:,ery window anll cv,iry d•Jorway 
long the wa)' w filltd with shop-
ke 1, r and th ir clerks, !or whom 
th work "' th day had not yet 
re lly cr,m mcnc ti There were fr • 
q11c11t 1,ur II ol applau e, usually ~ • 
con11••111 <l ill, 1hnut, ul, "Hey, B,11, 
r.c you. Go d luck!"' or "There 
he a-hurr..i, 1 hu rrah" as they 
ir;;!e ,1 , 11 ::a. fre nd t.:•r J f,>rm r cr,un-
oc1.tt~. 
ut ,,f tli \\"m>1an \\'h r, aw 
d a ra ty, I I ty man, un-
nd nry much nn;-.r,s e,l u 
ST. CLOUD TRlBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 27, r9 ,G. 
·-
"BEN" ALLEN Ass~~•Eo eoR-1 nlRTY SPOT~ 
DEH UlJ IT .. • · .: • • ,.. " 
li_ -_ A-1EicHE_R=.==1r- M. W. L St, 
.i-,.l lai: i.:;1.. \1th wt: t c ,untr) ~" \\, 1\\ ll 
d,) 1nt 1 L .... , .. th1.: ~-.:c1..,nd J~t.) 111 
ti, d, ,.rt, mil<-, .,1111 mil, ,>i 1.111'1) 
11. 1 r 11n ,i1.11ttd \\ 1th clump t ~~ '\: 
C.\\'..t\L athl e,·cr) where tlll• mt q111tl' 
p·-.:-._a 
"~1tl111,. nt t1H.: c r \\lJ\d, 1 ,,~ ,,1.; 
\\atdtlU 1•r, iri~ <Iv ' "I pt..rk upt)II thdr 
11 auricl ~ in alarm. no,, thl tht-n a 
r ht.i ,('11rn , :.l\,a~ 111 fri1itht, anJ 
l,1rd, .:,f st ran c ti , • ml the bnr. 
1u, uut.un cl \ tion ,n their tran I! 
t ran.ni,,n seem t 1 h beyun<l C\111• 
''-llt1011. 
" \\ hil, ,dmmi n;:. )l' ,,rday l 1clt 
<omcthii, • lih ., lish t kin• holJ of 
my le• , nd oiler brush in;:. it ""Y 
e,cr I time • reach, d II<>" n 11<1 t <>ok 
l1uld of it anJ thee\\ 11 0 11 the lan,I, 
a1hl f'luntl it t J h'-• n ~no.kc. • tlllrt • IJ l\c 
anclh· h.rng.'" 
THE METRIC SYSTEM. 
L'.ni ted Stat, nunuf etur r nd 
dcal<r hitldi111: fur iorei1111 t de r~ 
ad, is d I<' m'11.e l • of the metric 
) tcm 111 their proposals U t 1l111g 
Jinu,:n h.,n • ntl m('a~urcm nts, un<l 1t 
"ill be "ell if the accc(ltanc or thi, 
~d, ice lrnally hall le:iJ tn t he more 
encral u c of the S)" tern in dornt tic 
bn inc, , , y the I'h1laJ l1lhia. Bul-
le tiri. 
lirozil, h,' • I',rn, anJ II rly all 
t he South ,\nu.:rican Ct)Utttri~s ha,c 
form:llly adopted th m tric ystem, 
and 11 1s in tncral use 111 all the 
E~1rupcan nation , e ctpt Ru :.1 and 
~11 •l.1nJ, "h<'re it i pcrmi iv, Con-
•r u ha le lu.cd 11 use 111 the 
Cnited ~late •• e tabli hing a t ble ot 
t:indarc..l c"ni\·n ll nt in our con,mon 
1u~ ~urcnh.:nts. authough, unfortl1 ni.1tc• 
ly. the Federal t:lbl of weights anJ 
mea lire in t his coun try a nun• 
enforced standard. 
L·nilormity of "eighu ntl meas-
, re throughout the l,;nitcd t l•s is 
re.illy to be desired. and in an inter-
.., atl! Cl1n1n1ercc which enter into 
r. rt)' e111h1 jurisdictiuns would cun tu 
be a lmost a cs enti I as unilorn,it · 
in m<>netar) t erms, but 11 is ,ery far 
fr 111 bein ccomp'i hed, and seems 
to be pos ,blc only "'hen Congre 
shall x rcisc the power ~, l11 ch Is 
given 11 b) the Consti1111iun. 
\\' hen this shall be undertaken it 
"ill be as ea y, ii 1101 easier, voidinir 
the confu51on of familiar terms with 
new si nilicancc to cstahli h a stand-
:ird lit~r as to d,crec a ntw ,,u rt, a 
hectoliter as a new bushel, nd ii ,.. 
P• rt trad I to htcoin~ general, and, 
by the development ol e"porting co111-
binalions. 1 tu enable the small pro-
Jucer l' r 1nan u(actur1:r to u 11ize his 
urplus cap:icity wnh the ame plant 
and o rganization "1th hkh ht scnn 
domestic trade, there will be a distinct 
nd,•anta c in a single sy tern of meas-
uremen ts whkh will uffice !or both. 
IRON COINS IN GERMANY. 
The G rman Treasu ry Department 
reports that iron li\'e a nd ten- nny 
pieces ro th, mo unt of 3,000,000 
have betn coined a nd put into circu-
lation since th e war began The coin-
age is II> be contin ued un til the m .. xi-
mum of 3,750,000 is reachf'<I 
to the trou tr , but \'Cry much un• 
pess~d b> the 11ght of the boys 
marching £very little once in awl11l,, 
whenever h e could get n ear enough 
to tnc curb, h would 1h<>ul. "All 
right, there, Jimmy, I'm marcbin' 
along, toot or "Go it, Sonny-I'm 
"at~hin' ycr!" Evidently ht was 
sending his son to defend his coun-
try and peedin him on his way 
The \Voman \\1ho Saw could no t 
make out which une might be J immie, 
the son, because the whole line or 
lac.:s or th o e marching boys pre.cm· 
cd an impenetrable fr o nt of earnest• 
ncss and p ride and full realiza u un oi 
the importance ol their duty 
")laybe they wont have t<> light , 
dear. ,'obody' sure! ' 
"But I d -o-n•n't want him lo ao " 
_,,a,led a childish voice behind the 
\V,nman \V'h o Saw. And th en a quiet• 
ly dr cd woman passed her with a 
twe lve-year-old girl in pink hair rib-
b<,ns, whose tear-•t~in_td face made 
nv cuncealmcnt ol her sorrow at n 
erturccd partinir for the goo,! of the 
nation. 
,\!tcr the Red Cron uni• ...,110,1 
pa ed, vcdcstrians and amomob,les 
crnwd d in behind t he disapp aring 
line ol thf' Sixty-ninth and sonn 
hlth v,nue was itself again-lull of 
the hustle and bustle ol civilians in-
tent up<>n the,busines and the pleas-
ur _, or the day. 
Tnrning int<> the subway, the 
\\ oman \ ho Saw came to ait n ,ct t() 
two gum-chc\\ing damsels who were 
.Jiu:nuing the r.J xlcan aituatlc,n in 
t cir own v.ay. '' 0' cou rse i ·• ar n' 
frr him to g -bein' witn the bnys 
and itellin' all that cxcit mcnt fer 
nod,;1.'-but \\hat' •he gr,t 1 .~1,v •n 
ki,ls--2nrl no 'pen-id r 1-Gcel" The 
ro t <>f htr c,hacrv tinn, sh cQnfided 
lo I er 111110. 
ARE EXPOSED 
TO LURE ANTS 
Simple Methods of Freeing the 
House From the Com-
mon Pests 
,\ lon a hou -~holJ cunditiuns arr,.: 
~uch JS tu attrai:t .,nt • mt:a!ntr , tl,r 
b"llllll! r,J l\f the Ill CCI• \\ 111 he <>l 
lttt •l· \ ulue, .l) .S J. Ue\\ public. tH.>11 or 
Uh· L' nnc..J St.111.: Uc~ r t m..:nt of ,\ g-
ri~ul111r,•, Farn1-rs llutle1111 740, by C. 
L. ~ljrl, :t. 
!"'he h1 st s t'-'p in f1 cling .1 hou:;e 
11 om t he:ic pi::,t~ i~, th'-.!r~ lor~, 10 
ckan up nll loud th,11 lllj)' be c 1-
1crc11 .1bu111 and to h,•p luod s11 1,plic< 
"hich nta) attract ant in nnt•JJHll.•£ 
mct·\1 co,1t.a111tr:,. nr 111 h.:C•btJl\.CS. 
Laf'l..l', br.:ad, u~.\r, m~dt auJ sinultu· 
sub.1.1nccs arc copcc1ally hkcl) 10 at· 
\r'4ct the U\S\.!Ct:. . 
l i1c u:-1.: of t,au~ 1:; nut rcconun nll-
ed Ill the bull,1111 ,1lrcady mentioned, 
l>ecau,c ul the d n1,1cr that these \\ ill 
~en e m rd) 11.:, Jra,, 111orc in s~cts 
into th, houie nnd thus actually tu 
increa!:tc till• 11u1s.1nc1..• , \\11\:rc it can 
be •at~l) uttc<l, lu..> \\ c, er, a syrup 
pvi,<., n<J "ith .1r cnatc vf sod.1 h,1s 
b,en 101111d di,ctl\c , J'he iorn111la 
i, r thi~ )'ruµ I l.lllt.: JH)UIH.I r SIi r 
<lh ,JlvcJ 111 a quart ut ,,atcr, to whi~h 
••" uld be .iJuc\l 1~5 grains uf arsi-• 
natc 01 •oJ,1 Tl11s mixture 1s bllileJ 
~111<1 :;tr incd anc..l v n cooling i.> used t..> 
:no1otc11 01>01111-. ., hich are pl ,cell 
w hae they con be reached ea ily l,y 
t!ic • n• . The Ill ect c llect th < 
) rup ant.1 ~on,c)" 1t to th ir ne t , -o 
1h.11 the wlwl-, colony I ult1111a1~ly 
poicvned .\ lt huugh thi• method has 
hl1.:11 1utrn<l effeclh c, as has bc-.:11 sai<l, 
11 ,hvuld be rem mbereJ that th c ar• 
~~natc vi suJa 1s pua~vnous to 11uman 
H)• ~obert U11Jerw<>11d Jun"•""· 
' n Francls,o Exarnlner. 
l l ?u~ , r, ·11 . .. t p, n,, "ln l:rtli1.·U 
tlh: lh.·,utt1ful )h m r) 11i t ,n~ \\ il 1 
<i .. t,.l .. 111.·r l.1' 1 r I l1.·1 \ nrl,,' rel I 
l· thl.' .111th,)r ,\l iln rnn: 111, 1 f th-.: 
~ ll• ual 1 d h,';\lll'll "' ~ '1,.'lollb 1l\ \'l,11• 
,1.nt1s.111 in 'ch \, rl-. . 111.l) ''"''ll h..: 
l\ 11 1d-.·r"'J ~"'I ,1 u lli\1h t.. ~1,,: ,,.:t,•h 
111~ 1,n,,il > l\)11.) 
l,o. 11ra1~l' the 1l1.i-"'• )1.: ,,hv tHJ.) , 
l ~1n • th,• lcaclu.:r-1.111~ ll. r \\In. tu 
l'lw uwr \I\', " .. , but m..:r tuU .. y • 
\'. hL• '-' l.1.lnt111ai l .. lhL,r sh"''"t:ll the ,,Jy 
'1'' , plud-. nu,/ t,.th1dn1.· s from his 
Ju,.1m. 
r,\ h,:J Ur\! other ~J\t• h) JU) 
Sh,· I-•" C I,. l ,I ; lO 1111 I h, d 
\ \ ith "111, 0£ "isd<>m her emt)k) 
~h~. 1,.,1u:~ a mcrr.> as t\ hv), 
II. ti h 11 • fcrgutt,n hllw 1,1 pla) 
t hcc her, , , ncn the i\:ur ryma: btind 
lh, e lclt h<r, \Hary nnd • .t,rnc. 
1 ler pal. cheek p1 1lo" ed on her han d, 
\ I atch111g t !1c "1 t ful cvt•nin!( la11J 
\\'itht1Ut rqlllllll~ . tl~H, c..1r llhJ.ll\, 
:'\l.:iyhap her sp1ri1, uc, l'r :-.td, 
t.\h, "hat a drnllcn(!, 111,nwry 
1,r 1) 
lle,n n<lcd "hy •rim late rn rbade 
1hr mutherhuo J, \\ hu 11a,e each lad 
The love she mi(!ht h ,·e g h 11 hers. 
'h J" ch "ithin a lik-lonll dre. 111 
tli edn11 lauds ol 1ar romancc-
)i loiterinl{ by Arne's trcam, 
I <atchin \thrn' !1111 Ct Ilk Ill 
rt1a1 ca11 alvne it fame cnh nee. 
Sull. an .uncloa:,h:rrtl nun he \H:nt, 
\\ th naul{hl &11 r, frcthtl than 
si11h, 
An,I Ill her h PP)" task he penl 
II er swcdne. . like s,,mc ro. c 
In acrcd treasury I id by 
llu pure ucn, 11011 diJ 11<11 •a•1g 
I Jcr sen ice by her daily nc-,u; 
cent 
\ud not h~r car.l), irrllll!ling waw<, 
1 ler 1>cc1rc of forsaken f\(!r, 
oulJ take th e he uty [r.,·11 bcr 
creed 
N ,. y ...... ., 4v1tn&1 & Fed :!!~'/ Gr ocerie , 
Quality and S rvloo at th l • t or• 
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CURIOUS CAVE 
OF ALADDIN IS 
NOW OUTDONE 
L.I.: RNING AlllS I AH ICRS 
Trickling Water Builds Under-
world Palace In the Luray 
Caverns In Virginia 
11.,H ,,;1~ 111> th,- !:>l1<n 11<l<>a!1 \ 'al 
le) .1r, the Lura)· La,trn , ,1n undtr 
"url,I µ I cc b111l1 by th, bu.> :1a11J 
<'l iricl-111111 " nr,. Al.id ,hn, \\e Jfl 
told, ,,a 01a·c p..:rmtlttJ tu tnttr ., 
ra,c "hich c,h1h11«I ud1 dee, ra• 
ti (IIIS that 11 ;, 111 r) \\JS hoth ,IJZll<•I 
and , llrighted ll111 \ I, ,1J111 11n·e1 
beh~ld an) thin nwr, wondn,u, ly , • 
qui?o11te thnn the \\,lter , rrh1t"uurc...- ul 
I ,ra)· , J)" th, ;\'.,ti 11.1I G,o raph,-• 
~l.111a,im. 
fh"' thrl,nt rvvm i 1..1-Ath 111l·,l ,, uh 
curt;i1111 \Y\l\'\.'.11 uf ,ti.1mon\h anJ 
()'"art-. I he ·ar «1(. 1cn t ha 
than Oricnt~I Sl'ltn lur 
dam.i -~ and 1,:;uhl" n Jltllh I whh:h 
drap~ the cry I I -,uch 1n le. I "" of 
magic lh.:allt.). Tit 01 ~•Ii , u,1:11 
u1 petrified 1,i1lcr \\ch, while the 
l>allru,,m eem a ii 
n m r ia c? b~t\Ht'tt thi· 
fhr , i il<>r to I.may , .. (la,-
In lv 11 
lOUlll\ 1 .. t,lh: 
In rr I 
Lc111 •s •IHI 1c, animals as w ·ti I tO ~ht facet( htr calling as It tood- th ·n liment of nothtr , 1 atnr 01 
h,11g • a,,, wh o r-. ,·1aunrd, •· ~I r rt I 
hath n1 t mad-.. th, hkt, n -.r hum.lit 
t:in~y cnncdved a thing mnrc, ma@• 
111licc11t I' 
ant~, .t.nll that iu use ml•s: be sak• I nee nn t , onerou , obscure: 
\;U rd,u b) the grcatCSt precaution Content ,f he but SOIIIClimes could 
\\ hen the nts can b, tr ccd bac k lk ile111 p nner \\i th the Guod 
10 t hc,r nests and these re 111 acces- \\ h c victo ry \\a Ill her o sure 
sil>lc place,, 11 1s p,, 1iblc to Jcst ro y ~he knew lhnt 
the coluni<• b) ,n,ectms ,u1h nn 01 1 
c111 or mall s)riuge a little hisulphid 
ol ..:arUuu, keru.:,c:nc: or &ilsohne into 
1hc n,su. All these ub lance , ho"• 
C\ er, are 111il mmable, o1nd precauuon 
llt.h,t be tahcn, there£urt 1 thta1•1 t the 
II "hv re,, h the THE U NITED STATES PUBLI C 
HEA LTH SERVICE ASKS 
d n(!cr ol fire. 
htight 
IO \ L' 
1 ht t•ath ul )IIIJ)olthy h:1, c trod, 
\nd p,·111I, nd, m ny a "akclul night, 
llu" she cuuld ,11J , ith i;u1tl, mi Lhl 
The unseen miracle of God Llc,1n }our tee th ml then 
h, might nnl \\ait the 1<1ratl in the \\allh t,,,,_p \\ h,11 thuugh 
fruit , 
m11 lunch to reduce " \\ hat thoui,rh she "ent b fore 1hu 
a!C)wer? th,:11 u,1.-r-cat at c..hnntr 
· c •avt..: the tlntbr~ tn tht• l 11 tc . I ---
. \nd ,n th • voice that I e were mull' I', t the c, ,,mt ry I" hta lth 1111 
Uiv111et1 th e rar, t1t,erna1 prrn r. l~i<hn ,sleep '"1h >0 nr \\lndv\\ h ·1 
• l1& I , 
I a ll sh<! km her si r ngth a few 
'hall "car he r n '1me a amulet . 
11 ow many more wh <> s1rug11le through, 
l<emen,bering not to wh om ' tis du e, 
• hall ti ll keep memory vi th cbtl 
\\ o nd r \\ hy you ha,,c car- ch~ •1111 
then blow yvur nn e "1th >·our mouth 
shlll? 
Its "orry, n t work. which 
ens life? 
hnrt• 
( 0111!.an y. 
\\'hi h apl'li ri, n 111 I 
111 11 thr 1•<1111 n r u h 
n h~r In .u,I rt 
l>••r,I Jul> ~ t , ,\ , [I t t(i. 
, \ , 1: l>RO t,IIT ,\ dr111111 trat r 
WANT ADS 
fOR . AU 
'fhoui;h the cvm 111011 i;ard, n ur la,, n 
o1nts, "bich bu ,IJ t heir littlc crater 
n..:~l~ arvuntl hvU3C.>1 ore J1 trnct PC· 
1.:acs 1rum the true houi;e nt.:., th.:y 
111,4y finJ their "ay intu the huusc. 
Their colu111e~ may be J stroycd by 
dr-,nch1ng tb, n• ts w11h builinii wal-
er <,r 111jec1ing a small 11uantily o l 
k<-rosenc or coal oil into them. \\ here 
1.., er area arc affec ted it i some-
!im,s advi able r., sp ray the lawns 
"i,h kc rOal:IIC mul io n o r \\ 1th a 
,..:ry stronir soap wash prepa}cd by 
dissolving any c•Jmmon laundry .,.,ap 
in wa ter at the rat e of one-half pound 
tu one pound uf s ap to a gal on 01 
0h, could \\e kn uw ol t ile the whole 
lliJ reco rd, what an envied place 
\\'ere yours u po n th e ho n r scroll , 




.\noth,r method ,s t<, inicc1 l.uaul• 
phid ul carbon 11110 the n,ats, the 
<111an111y 11f the chemic~! dcp nding 
t1pon the site of the nc t. After the 
bi ulphicl of carbon ha, been injected, 
the entrance 10 the nes1 sh .. uld Le 
cl"sed by the loot in pnlcr 10 re1ain 
1he hemical, which will then pene-
trate lowly through the under ronncl 
channel and kill the ants. Although 
its fume are disagr eal)lc, th y re 
not poisonous to man and the higher 
animals . 
MODERN S A RDIN E PACKlNO. 
Th, invention ome hftecn or so 
years ago ur the machine solde r• 
ing operation f r the sardine cans 
as thought 10 be about the limit c, I 
ii,ventions in that industry, say~ th e 
ngusta (~ le.) Kenn 1.,ec J ournal , 
"but it •• now reported that a ma-
chine has been devised to a1w,mat1c-
dlly fill the ,an, with ooked sar-
<11ne1, an operati on that has always 
been dune l,y hand. Ir the machine 
dor • what is claimed for 11, 11 will 
d1si,lacc hundreds ol girl and ""men 
who now do th:H work. 
ADOITIONAL ST, CLOUDLETS. 
Anson • lcGill return,·d y•·stc:rolay 
from O rland o, reporting the condi-
lion of his "ife. "h" i ctnfined to a 
sanitarium, lo b, very cn<1Jun11inw 
Mn. L. L' Zimmerman Id on the 
131h In I for a vi it In her par<nl 
m Point Man•111, Pa. 1hc train from 
Jacksonville 1,, \\)shlnllt <,n "" held 
i1p fo r t w 'nty-f<Jur hour on ccoun 
nl the storm in the arnlina,. She 
a rriv ,I, however, :tt h r ,tcatinati0n 
ui ly B -fr.re rrturn'l';i ii t,, I Clr,url 
Mrs. t.1n1111erman will ,·1 11 Pitts-
burgh, her former h,,in,, ~nrl \\ill 
a loo g to JI r, ,rn,( 11 irn1n, Ohio 
\ ' t: chilll lcu mothers ol th e rac nt.11 1 • Alao 
P,.n1r he Ith 1 ~ ,•c1111H.': flower~ 1f m luy "u1ctir•• 
SCOTLAN D UEBER ALLIES . semi tropir•I irr, . Vrre?a n I 
_ 'flee Unitrd ·1atc l'ubli llc•hh er), \', cc111 in an,I 1a,h, 
\.Vher<ver the Sc1Jtchma11 goc:, he ::icr\lcc ha r duced malaria Ciu per Ul-" ES 
becomes a leader, says Samue l P. cu11 ,n ome loca l11i c1> 
Orth, 111 The Century. Y<, 11 hear of 
th• In h vmc, the Guman vote, the 
Italian ,.,, •, but you h ar •mly of 
1 h" d •a th rat from t)'JJl111id tcHr 
111 the Unit d State h btt n cut 1n 
h II since 1\)00' cnttiah leadership. Ile 1, •• haJ ,1 
powerful influence o n ou r cou ntry. 
Our fir l newspaper -.as publish J l'neumonia kill o,er •~.ooo 1\mtr1 
by a Scr,tchman; a cot first won in- cans each ysar? 
iers; the Sl ambo•l, lcle t)ho ne, tele- J--lylc • lown has few fun rat, I 
ternativnal honor l<>r merican let-
gra1,~ nd elec tric light were devised The well that drain, ihc «uwwl 






•d~~-,-l I th cup of death? 
ond co ll ge in our lanJ wa , 
by a • cot ch divin ; our o nsti1u1ion 
w s fr amed a nd ado111cd larg ly by 
the influsncc o l t wo Scotch lawyers; 
,Jur moat majestic ()ra to r , ou r moll 
llttllr •,1agc• m ke hdter h 
Dcltc-r h ah h mak s b ·11er ciuzcn > 
winning politician, our moat mt:ta• Btlh.:r c1ti1.<' tU make a htttrr na• 
physical ta l man, ou r grca1cs1 dlpll'l• tion > 
m.itist and our great II puet were of 
cot,h lineage. S of many o l our 
hu inc captains a nd railroad mag-
nate , almost o ne-hall of <>U r Preti· 
dent and a large prop rti" n o l ou r 
The nit d S t l s l'uhlic I lealth 
~•·rYkc found 78 p r cent 1f th rura l 
h"mu in a cerl in county unprovirlcd 
with anitbry cn n-., tn ~ ucta of il ny 
kind? abinet members, J udge and G v• 
rr,1ors . \\"as there ever such a drain 
of ltader hi11 upon a like area? Chokra i pr all in lhc am· 111.11-
The ::icotch have not alone h lpc<I ncr as typh oid ftvcr? 
make merica They control Aus-
tralia, •lirect N ·w Zealand, lead Can-




a ·h >' •ar? 
over 
Srr,t anti Brito n wer bitter ,1 ne- I fouk-worm en ters throui:h ihe 
mi,•s. Edinburgh anti Paris cnnsplrrd skin ? 
uainst London. Th union, wh n it 
1,nally cam , was on o/ crown anrl 
nnt nl h arts. · Th r till l11rk1 jcal-
,-, sy un,t,r the surface. \Vril(• a kt-
trr , a loyal Glasgow1a11, drlrrss it 
". 'urth Britain," ancl ••· what ha1>· 
An a•Jvcrtl ~m nt in the Trlbu :ic 
pays a hu ndred pe r cent on th-e In-
vestmen t. 
Ir . wt,,. huild U() health Ia n Ill) 
treasnr i11 the llank ()f Naturr , 
RODENTS DESTRUCTIVE. 
A stnti tical pirson has f1Kure I rh 
los c1 tci a11rlc11 lturc a, result (Jf 
<I r,r clatinns of In ets and r ••chnt 
l.l a ye.ar fur f':tCh nian, wnn,an 
nn,I chil,t in lhc Unit ti uur,. 
i.·pH ';\Ll!~e~• f~ 
hou c an,! " It <n pl er; •. 
<lrarrd; wire $r ~- 11," <,.7, 
4· R JO,t lltJl. I an,l 4 1 1 1, r 
nlr 1hia i ,!, iril,t, prt•i•trly \\llh 
hi. ck " 11 • fully nnr,rnvr,J, ith fruit 
tr~e~, fl o_wer an,I vinr . hnc "attr, 
Gon,1 ne,ghhnrlu .. ,d ,\1· 1•lr t Trih• 
unc oH,cr ,4 tf 
,\I l ' II I· \I' - 'f_.., I 1 
• f17 • nd I, • luutc,I "" I, ke lta; 
Toho1•< knt, ·.i 11 ul, var,( ''I Ir t ., i:r re-
111 • unn i .UHi lemon trtt -ftn i ti 
3 n1I tult1vatt•! ,\,Mr, M ry 1 , !t11lt . Valpara1 o ln rl u 
--- • , .,. tp I 
IIFJ~ . J-'CJR SAJ.H-.1 c Ion~ 
frJmt 2·stnry hivta 1 , 1., RIH fl (111ntht' I H1 
, ,, .stnr) to tr .. 1110 ,\II c •mh ltu1h 
tr11Hh•, .01.,11ly 'HI "irr. lllvc , •c.m. 
l'.I ·tc, "11.h h cs, ,,.oo rach r; I., 
S,1wy,•1, St, 1111111, l•I, rirl • I 
' 1~-1 
WANTED 
W ;-NI 1'1) An invalul hair, 
r IIIJ>1nt , ff1cc lnr par1icnlar 
WANT LU ·1 0 1,.r,- n,-1- 1~1---
m11r • room h u c, hlrn1 lic,i, 
llf'.tr St. c1 .. ,... \V ~v I ti 
Dn rlr11, , I Ulllt , 
IJ111lor1 II I In,. \\• utc,1 
N ,I· 
dll•l c. ily prtipt rty f r AhJ k 
l11crch;,nd1 ' f'ull 1,,,rru ul.1r 
t re tr I r,,u lir • I t "' 
h:i •rnrnre, f•I c nn l~r.11 Y r'o, 
1R-1111ol 
